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increase
By Brian Pcderscsj
Maaagfag Editor

By the time Springfield resident*
read these words, a verdict oa bow
much or how little the Township Com-
mHtee will cut from the defeated $31
million ichool budget will already be
known, having been announced at a
special meeting put our press time at
Town Hall last night.

But before tho Township Commit*

rnibUcmcetmg on Tucadsy.niatty res-
idents came forth to vofc* the* ooa-
cems, tome pleading for leniency fat
maldng any budget cut*, often asking
the Towmhip Committee to ihow
much less restraint

"I am one of the ovwwfathaiagly
huge majority of voters wbo> voted
down the school budget," said Soafley
Slangier. Her mam alignment for doing
• o w u the initial 1345.000 technology
eoft of tnej»e*><)aetoptop program
proposed by Michael DaVino, superin-
tendent of schools. The program
would providiU laptop computer to
ev^DiMaitfaitfioolitudaitfmdMdttv
^^^^B^^^^I ^^^f^^^^ ^^i^^^^iSt^^^^^ ^^B^ ^9 ^^ vSS^B^S^^BB^Bl̂ ur ^^^^^^B^ f̂f̂ B^B f̂l̂

high acbool wtt alao hav* a personal

sponsorship raises issues for districts
With

and pending
of raising
enue to fond

' madimrs filled with unhealthy soft
drinks or snacks may not be wanted all

'.comes in regard to
as .there are cer-

theBoard
out some of

issues pertaining to the

ber by Commerce Bank, wrto is offer- company snowed a five- to 10-mtmtte
ing a contribution to the Springfield newsreel everyday in homeroom, in
Education Foundation. turn, allowing for the company to air

Based oBthe average balance in the advertisements in between educational
programm

said the district has not done much
with corporate sponsorship in the peat
and most likely won't in the future
either.

Over fn
district, corporate" sponsorship is
something the Board of tSducationhas
been rehjctant to do, according to Wal-
ter Rustic, interim chief fcnool admin-

4stn

events and productions, Kaplan with we taotoo uniwaai

proj«et is Mid what they w#nt to
do," said Ruaalc "Ifdwy want to come
into the district andd» adveitunng, the
bottom line i». what to it npirut to cost

^ j y noted, for example, the
opmloft; of.vininty It mat vending

As ttt example; id'the Irvington
school district where be previously

tefc«hl Opti sttpDHod a dish

Wolcott was contacted in Septem- g
rclastroom. The

He added mat the Parent-Teacber
Association often raises money for the
district through various rund-nasenL

Laurie Kaplan*.president of the
Mountainside B ^ o n Foundation,

SW also saW msny teachers **V
often ON, the kwkout for grants that
wifl hefe fund various items for the
district, but not necessarily through

R a w i g . xnoney through, otter
means would be a great idea,.«bt said.
an ofteotiroe* Uems (bit get cut from
school budgets can be reinstated if
finding can be wised from other

, fources. ~ [ '*\

children in me
bat* accees » computers s i borne, in
school arid m the libniry.

"A nickd and dime cut won't cut it

ring to a previous year when the com-
mittee cut out 130,000 from soother

"Be guided aoeonttagly: the people
in this town aavspokan."he said.

Omar residents Mood bs«nd not
only the laptop propoial, butttstrsup-
oort of the schoof budget

, "Iwo years ago, we stood before
yoa whss tbs budget got vo*a< down,"

"The updated vosion of the history

Bouse to thdi loved ones or anyone
else they feel have bee^important in
their live* For approximately $100,

• • She slid there was a heavily nega-
tive response to this year's budget,
adding mit any cuts mads to this

from 1946 to the present, will be writ-

EngUsfa teacher and Mountainside res-
ident

McNamara, who was bom in Eliz-
abeth and grew up in Roselk, moved
to MounWnside shortly after her mar-
riage in 1974 and has been living there

her
for 30 years and

retirement worked three
; editor for New Jer-

sey Savvy living magazine and has
bees {hsehnce writing for a number of
I»blfcetions.__ _

The, new history of Mountainside [
mat McNamara will be writing wiff
cover all important historical events
that have taken place from 1945 until
the prcsjcni. The current version of the'
WifnfyJ*^M™n}1iiniri^ only contains"'
me evenja from 1895, when Moun-
tainside was founded, ending with the
year 1945.

, The writing of the new history of
Mountainside is'bring funded by the
Brick Project, put on by 'he Mountain-
side Historic Preservation Committee.
Toe Brick Project creates an opportu-

comroittee.hopes to sotaw day fiD'ftje
whole walk with dedicated* brick*.

Don Jeka, a memberofme Historic
Preservation Committed said that
"there is no reason toslfep'* wbeWft
comes to mis fundraiser; When asked

Jeka said "it was just
about time** to start documenting^ aHof
the : a:

tion of whatus

isaijproxirnatetyeO:
Mi matt

children and for our future," said
Delia.

David Sterner emphasized the
tapajtanoe of having a school system
that would attract new residents,
addsfg that it's "short-sighted- to
tmafc carting money out of a sohool
budgit wifl solve problems.

Th i s town is at issue, not Just tbe
scfcocV said Sterner: "Peopto '
UTB SB H^Vf̂ F̂ v DKHI^SBAKM^F IDT^Ss^DlCHIC

brings value to a town."
Steve Wokott, president of«

Springfield Eduction
said the role of me Township
tee ts to consider everyone
tngmeir deciaian.

hand, McNamara said it "should be
chaJfeogmgsnd'

and maybe tffifle
tbe final edition.

InprepaftogtostsHrterfintbook,
McNtmara is working on the mfiuU

nsty for people in the Mountainside outline that will gfve her/* defining
community to dedicate bricks along snuc«tn«arldrirnelfaie torielphjtiHai
oWwelway at Ae rustoricat HetfiefiT

_ t Connie McKs
that win update the history of M
SptMittl program at tjie
tory to the Mountainside) Historic

to write a book
her during a

, *1 have never seen a
suosBsJy divided,
worst vrng that can
is to fevres school
The school boanfl

ing) ' with the members ofthe
Preservation

MgNamara
wd

gorrg through numerous records

School district
ByKHtaShaw
CorresposMleat

The 2004 Repwt on Violence, \mndafism
and SnlMtance Abuse in New Jersey Schools
taken by the stale Departmert of Edocation
was released recently and both Springfield and
Mountainside school districts* results w«*e

swiogrkW
dbfrict of the 24 in the county, had a

school year, with <tght involving violence,
involving
weapwav 9pttB^fitHFi resuBs
admiriiWf! when compared to Bwifm"
school district, the borough
Tbe Roadie Park school
has 10 man sfedeN
bad a surprising 46
Springfield^ II.

Most

writsog. She said she is looking
writiag the new history of

and wants to "find the
flfcffllrst anf second p«roT

s low
and passing new safety

ingpjsai of BWHflmg tv i

trmtor. in a d s S n to the

tion

es
19tfa largest dtstnct in

tmpresRve results in the
a total of five

13-

Ae year gave them, the
jBtaliti the county. Almoogfa a
stbafler dktrict, Moantamnde

cc Ae bettnanben when
of, similar sue. Union
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How to reach us:
The echo Loader is published every
Thursday by Worrall Community News-
papers, an independent, family owned
newspaper company. Our offices are
located at 1291 Stuyvesant Avenue,
Union, N. j . 07083, We are open frqm 9
a,m to 5 p.m. every weekday. Call us
ai one of the telephone numbers listed
below:

Voice Mail:
Our main phone number, 908-686-7700
In equipped with a voice mail system to
better serve our customers. During reg-
ular business hours, a receptionist will
answer your call. During the evening or
when the office is closed, your call will
be answered by an automated recep-
tionist.

|To subscribe:
The Echo Leader is mailed to the
homes of subscribers for delivery every
Thursday. One-year subscriptions In
Union County are available for $28.00,
two year subscriptions for $47.00. Col-
lege and out-of-state subscriptions are
available. You may subscribe by phone
by calling 908-686-7700 and asking for
the circulation department. Allow at
least two weeks for processing your
order. You may use Mastercard, Visa,
American Express or Discover,

Mlulng newspaper:
If your Leader did not get delivered
please call 90M88-7700 and ask tor
circulation.

Back laauas:
To purchase back Issues of th« Echo
Leader please rail 90S-68B.7700 and
ask for circulation, AddHionai charges
may apply.

News Kamsr
News releases of general Interest must
be In our office by Friday at noon to be
considered for publication the following
week. Pictures should be black and
white glossy prints. For further Intorma
lion or to report a breaking news story,
call 808-686-7700 and ask for Editorial,

Story reprints:
For permission to reprint any Item print
ed In the newspaper you must call Tom
Canavan at 908-68S-7700. All material
is copyrighted,

Lattan to tht Editor:
The Echo Leader provides an open
forum for opinions and welcome letters
to the editor. Letters should be typed,
double •paced, must be signed, and
should be accompanied by an address
and day-time phone number for verifi-
cation. Letters and columns must be in
our off i» bj,' 9 a.m. Monday to be am-
sidered (or publication that week. They
are subject to editing for length and
clarity.

••maid
The Eeho leader acceptsaccepts news
releases and opinion pieces by e-mail
Our e-mail address Is
Editoriaigthetoca(source,com
e-mail must b* received by i a.m,
Monday to be considered for publica-
tion that week. Advertising is also
accepted by email under certain guide-
lines at ads@thel0cal50urce.com

To place a display ad:
Display advertising for placement In the
general news section of the Eeho
Leader must to in our office by Monday
at 8 p.m. for publication that week.
Advertising for placement in the B sec-
tion mint be in our office by Monday at
noon. An advertising representative will
gladly assist you In preparing your m#s-
sage. Call BQW8S.7700 for an appoint,
ment. Ask for the display advertising
department.

To place _.
Tha Echo Umctor has a taiga, w«N road
dasafflad advertising section. Adver-
tisements must be In oar office by
Tuesday at 3 p.m, for pubUcatten that
week. All classified ads am payable in
•dvanea. We accept Mastercard, Visa,
American Express or Discover. A clas-
sified rapraaarrMva wiH gladly assist
you In prepariTH) your matsage. Pleaae
stop by our office during regular busi-
ness hour, or call §00-S64-«B11. Mon-
day to Friday from 0 a.m. to 5 p.m.

To place a puMtc nettM!
Public Notfcas are noUcM which are
required by state law to be printed in
local weekly or daily newspapers The
Echo Leader meata aU New Jersey
•tats statutes regarding public notice
advertilng. PubHe notices must be in
our offie. by Monday at noon for pubtt-
eatten that week. Formoralntermation,
call iQMSS-TTOO and ask tor the pub-
ic notice advertising department.

Facsimile transmission:
The £crx> Lmadmr is equipped to accept
yourads, releases, etc. by fax Our fax
Unas are open 24 hours a day. For clas-
sified pjseas dW 673-763-2557, For ail
other IransrnlMtons please dial 808-
6M41M.

internet at|VWt

Find a l ttM taMst ntMM, classified, com-
munity Information, raal estaio, and
hometown chat

The ECHO LEADCR (USPS 512-720)
m puPHnBB i M Q r BJf nGnrnm w©n^;

munaY M a w q g j W r ^ l n C ^1291
Sluyveeart Avenue, Union, NJ. 07083
M M subempaons $2CJ» par year in
Onton County, 75 cento per copy non-

ftjndatfe Pftodfcata postage paid
Onion. NJ . POSTMASTER Sand

to ECHO LEADER

COMMUNITY CALENDAR I Employee robbed at gunpoint
• Community Calendar is prepared by the Echo Leader to inform resi- _ " -. . . , , ,

Box 3100" Union, N J . , 07063.

The Community Calendar is prepared by the Echo Leader to inform resi
denis of various community activities and government meetings. To mail a
schedule, send it to Echo Leader. Ann: managing editor, P.O. Box 3109
Union, NJ 07083.

Today
• Robert Butts, conductor and lecturer, prescnU "From Shakespeare to

Sunset Boulevard: The Story of the Broadway Musical" at Mountainside Pub-
lic Library, Constitution Plaza at 7:30 p.m. The program is free and open to
the public.

To register, call 908-233-0115,
Friday

• Thu Springfield Msgr, Francis X, Coylc Council Columbiettes will host
an "Old-Fashioned Card Party" and tricky tray event at the Knights of Colum-
bus Hall on Old Shunpike Road in Springfield at 7 p.m.

The cos! is $ 10 per person and cards, chips and snacks must be brought by
participants.

Card tables will seat either four to six or 10 people. The admission price
includes cake, cofTee and one sheet of tricky tray tickets.

For reservations or information, call Pam ClreelH at 973-379-4569 or Fran
Corcione at 973-376-6386,

• The public is invited to join the Mountainside Education Foundation and
Steve Roslonek of SteveSongs for a special musical performance on at the
Deerneld School gym on Central Avenue in Mountainside at 7 p.m.

Rosionek is a mulli-award-winning children's songwriter and performer
for children ages 3 to 10. Children and parents alike will be singing and danc-
ing along to favorites like "On a Flying Guitar," "Gravity," "Yee Haw" and
"The Pirate Song," to name a few. Some of the songs can be previewed in
advance at www.stevesongs.com.

The fund-raiser will benefit the MEF, Tickets for the event will be $5 in
advance with a $20 family inaxiraum and $7 at the door, wiw a $25 family
maximum. To purchase tickets in advance, send a check, payable to the Moun-
tainside Education Foundation, to PO Box 1203, Mountainside, NJ 07092.

Saturday
• Adults ages 18 and older are invited to discover the ancient art of basket

making with Elisa Kessier Caporale at Trajlside Nature & Science Center, 452
New Providence Road in Mountainside from 1 to 4 p.m.

Light refreshments will be served. Space is limited and pre-registratjon is
required. The fee is $35 per person for Union County residents and $45 per
person for non-county residents, ,

Monday
• The Springfield Township Committee will meet in the media center at

Jonathan Dayton High School in Springfield at 7:30 p.m.
Tuesday

• Springfield Free Public Library, 66 Mountain Ave., will begin its
Lunchrime Video Series, "Song & Dance," at noon. Bring a brown bag lunch
to the program, Coffee and cookies will be provided.

For more information, call 973-376-4930.
• The Springfield Township Committee will meet in the Council Chambers

of the Municipal Building, 100 Mountain Ave. at 8 p.m.
Wednesday

• Springfield Free Public Library, 66 Mountain Ave., will show the film
based on the book "The Human Stain" at noon in a Read the Book/Watch the
Movie presentation. Bring a brown bag lunch to the program. Coffee and
cookies will be provided. .".

For information, call 973-376-4930.
Upcoming

May 26
• The Springfield Chapter of Hadassah will host its 50th Installation of

Officers at the Springfield Free Public Library, 66 Mountain Ave. at 12:30
p.m.

The installing officer is Lila Barsky, a vice president on the Northem NJ
Region of Hadassah Executive Board.There is a $12 charge for the luncheon.
Fur reservations, which ore u must, cull Janice Reisner at 908-686-2228 before
May 20,

June 1
• With "Frogs by Flashlight,11 children ages 6 and older, accompanied by

an adult, are invited to view a brief slide presentation about these elusive
amphibians who breathe through their skin and sing at night at Trailiide
Nature & Science Center, 452 New Providence Road in Mountainside from 7
to 8:30 p.m.

Search for frogs and toads using head lamps and nets in nearby wetland
areas. Participants are encouraged to wear shoes that can get wet and bring a
flashlight. This program is conducted, rain or shine.

June 2
• The Good Books Discussion Group of Springfield Free Public Library,

66 Mountain Ave., will meet at 7 p.m. to discuss "My Sister's Keeper" by Jodi
Picoult.

Stuyvesant
HAIRCUTTING
Quality Hair Cuts At

Affflidibk Prices

tlmoR cniKN
SPECIAL

%
OPEN MON. thru SAT.

1854 STUYVESANT AVE, UNION

If you wear it or display it • WE PRINT IT!
Custom Imprinting & Embroidery
Sports Wear £ Promotional Items

MaquM.• Trophl«* • Medals • Ribbons • Vinyl Sign* A Banners

T - S H I R T S 49 Harri.cn Avenue

Fax:973-243-9970

. SERVICE
uThe Service Professionals "

mmercial • Residential

Estimates

Driveway Seal application;
intenance.
"\
k , Office Buildings, Decks, Trucks,

ond much more.

08-456-0525 » Fax: 908-654-1492
dmanicoHVaivahna-eom

Springfield
On May 11, an employee at the 7-

11 on Route 22 west in Springfield
was robbed at gunpoint. The suspect
stole $2,000 in cash from the register,

• Money and personal property
were reported stolen from a secure
locker at Bally's Total Fitness on
Route 22 east in Springfield on May

These items included credit cards,
$68 in cash, a brown wallet and per-
sonal papers,

• Ival Harrison, 27, of Bloomficld,
was arrested on May 10 at 10:30 p.m,
at 272 Route 22 west in Springfield
for having an outstanding warrant.

• On May 10, several items were
reported stolen from a locker at
Bally's Total Fitness on Route 22 east
in Springfield at 1:30 p,m,

The items included one Visa asso-
ciate credit card, one T-mobil cell
phone, one New jersey driver's
license, one Social Security card, one
black leather wallet and $30 cash.

• Also on May 10, more items were
reported stolen from a locker at
Bally's Total Fitness on Route 22 east
in Springfield.

These items included: one red Polo
sport gym bag, one brown leather wal-
let, $90 cash, a Macy's store credit
card. Sears store credit card, Sover-
eign Bank ATM card, Fleet Bank cred-
it card, Visa credit card. Chess Visa
credit card, a New Jersey driver's
license, Reebok sweatpants and shirt,
black swim trunks and a Nokia cell
phone.

• Again on May 10, several more
items were reported stolen from a
locker at Bally's Total Fitness. These
items included a Molorolla cell phone,
black leather wallet. New Jersey dri-
ver's license, Citibank Visa credit
card, Master Card credit card, $20
cash and an audio tape recorder.

• On May 10 at 4:21 p.m., Robert
Kopik, 28 of Short Hills was arrested
on Tooker Avenue after police made a
motor vehicle stop.

Kopik was found to be a fugitive
with a criminal warrant out of the
Newark Police Department. He was
also charged by the Springfield Police
Department for possession of heroin.

• On May 10 at 7:57 a.m., a Maple-
wood resident reported damage to the

POLICE BLOTTER

passenger side window of a 1999
Chevy Blazer while it was parked ui
99 Route 22 east in Springfield. A Del!
laptop computer, model C610 and a
sof! case were stolen from the vehicle.

• On May 6 at 9:48 p.m. at 272
Route 22 west in Springfield, a
woman reported money had been
stolen from her wallet. She had left the
wallet in the restaurant and, when she
returned, SI 10 had been missing from
it.

• A total of $1,800 was reported
stolen from a safe located in Checkers
on Route 22 in Springfield on Satur-
day at 8:38 a.m.

Mountainside
Ronald Brison, 42, of Plainfield,

was arrested for possession of mari-
juana on Monday at 9:49 p.m. after
police stopped the vehicle for having a
driver's side brake light out.

The vehicle was stopped on Route
22 west,

• Armin Spann, 27, of Irvington,
was arrested for driving with a sus-
pended license at Route 22 cast in
Mountainside on Monday at 1:43 p.m,

Spann was stopped by borough
police for a motor vehicle violation.
He was also charged with having an
unregistered vehicle, failure to make
repairs, being an uninsured motorist
and for having a warrant out of Warren
Township.

• Johnathan Morgan, 18, of Plain-
field, was arrested on Route 22 west in
Mountainside on Sunday at 9:29 p.m.
for receiving stolen property.

He was discovered to be a passen-
ger in a motor vehicle that was report-
ed stolen out of Manville on May 7.

While traveling on Route 22 west,
a borough police officer noticed a
green Ford Escort wagon with a bent
rear driver's side axle. A check of the
vehicle registration revealed it to be a
stolen vehicle. As officers approached
New Providence Road, headquarters
was notified and, shortly after, they
were able to confirm the status of the
Ford. '

Surrounding towns were notified
while other officers proceeded to fol-
low the car. Shortly after entering

Scotch Plains, with several pattol units
from Mountainside, Union County
Police and Scotch Plains following
one of the borough police officers, all
patrol vehicles activated their emer-
gency lights and pulled over the vehi-
cle.

The two occupants were removed
and arrested without incident. Toe
operator of the vehicle was identified
as a lo-yesr-old juvenile,

« On May II at 4:18 p . n v p o l i w

responded to Woodland Avenue as
backup for a police officer whowts
taking an accident report on a vehicle
that struck a house while backing
down the driveway.

On the scene, it was learned that
the driver of the vehicle, Anthony
Alva, 22, of Jackson, had a suspended
license with a warrant out of Mon-
mouth County for failure to appear b
the amount of $500.

It was also learned from Alva that
he was at this Woodland Avenue reti-
dence as a result of a drive-by took at
the victim's driveway, in which he
approached the woman and gave her a
price of $2,000 to ocal her driveway
and patch a couple of n u l l areas.

The victim agmart t o J w i b e work
done and AJva proceeded to buy the
materials for the job. '

However, the accida* stopped the
woric from ever getting stated. Based
on the officer's diactmkm with Alva
and the homemade ffien that were in
his vehicle, Alva was chained with
soliciting without a permit and issued,
a complaint based on a borough ordi-
nance.

After assessing the work to be per-
formed at the Woodland Avenue resi-
dence. Alva had struck the house with
his vehicle, causing roughly $6,000 it
property damage to the house.

The driver presented police with,
valid Florida driver's license, but al
police headquarters checked the dro
through the state of New Jersey, it <
discovered that Alva was suspei
from driving to New Jersey for,
tempt of court out of South Brunsv
Township Court in the amount of Si
in full cash.

He was then arrested by borout
police at the Woodland Avenue resi-
dence for driving with a suspended
license.
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Four local lawyers
earn state designation

The Springfield.based law firm
Javerbaum Wurgaft Hicks & Zarin
has announced that four members
of the firm have been selected as
2005 New Jersey Super Lawyers®.

Attorney Kenneth S. Javerbaum
was designated as one of the top 10
Super Lawyers® in>Jew Jersey, the
only Union County lawyer to be so
recognized. lack Wurgtft was also
included within the top 100 Super
Lawyers and Robert Hicks and
Dennis Baptista were also designat-
ed as Super Lawyers.

The balloting and selection
process for 2005 New Jersey Super
Lawyeri* was conducted by the
research department of Law & Pol-
itics, which used peer review and
independent research to develop
their list. The results are published
in the May 2005 issue of New Jer-
sey Monthly,

"With approximately 70,000
lawyers in New Jersey, it is
extremely humbling to be personal'
ly designated as one of the top 10
attorneys in the state and for my
three colleagues to have earned the
distinction of Super Lawyers. It is
particularly gratifying to be the
only Union County representative
in the top 10," said Javerbaum, sen-
ior partner of Javerbaum Wurgaft
Hicks A Zarin. "It not only pro-
vides individual satisfaction, but
also it it gratifying to be so regard-
ed by our colleagues and it gives us
pride in the standards that we've
set for our firm."

Javerbaum and Wurgaft ire the
only Union County lawyers in the
top 100 who handle civil litigation
and Bapttsta is the lone workers
compensation attorney from Union
County to make the list, Javerbaum
Wurgaft Hicks & Zarin is the only
Union County firm to have two
attorneys in the top 100.

Javerbaum is a certified civil
trial attorney. He limits his practice
to personal injury matters including
airline/airport negligence; auto
negligence, construction site negli-
gence, medical malpractice, legal
malpractice, police negligence,
"premises liability end product lia-
bility matters. He is a member of
the Million Dollar Advocates
riorum
Who h
skill,

He has long been active and had
leadership positions in numerous
professional organizations, includ-
ing the presidency of the Richard J.
Hughes inn of Court. He presently
serves aa trustee of the New Jersey
State Bar Association.

Javerbaum earned his bachelor
of arts from Rutgers University in
1963 and his juris doctorate with
honors in 1966. He is admitted to
the New Jersey State and Federal
Bar and the U.S. Supreme Court
Bar, Javerbaum u from Watching.

Wurgaft io also a certified civil
trial attorney, His practice consists
of all aspects of medical malprac-
tice, legal malpractice, construc-
tion site negligence and auto negli-
gence, as well as premises liability
and product liability claims.

Wurgaft i i also a member of the
Million Dollar Advocates Forum
and has served as president of the
prestigious American Board of Trial
Advocates. He earned hit bachelor
of arts degree from Rutgers Univer-
sity in 1965 and his juris doctorate
from New York Law School in
1968. He received a master's of law
degree from New York University
in 1974. He is admitted to the New
Jersey State Bar and the U.S. Dis-
trict Court District of New Jersey.

Hicks is H certified civil trial
attorney. He handles eases involv-
ing airline/airport negligence, auto
negligence, construction site negli-
gence, legal malpractice, medical
malpractice, product liability, pro-
fessional malpractice, police negli-
gence and premises liability claims.
Hicks earned his bachelor of arts
from Montclair State University in
197S and his juris doctorate cum
laude from New York Law School
in 1982. He has authored a book on
legal forms and is a master of the
Richard J. Hughes Inn of Court. He
is also a member of the Million
Dollar Advocates Forum.

Baptista is a certified workers'
compensation attorney. As such, he
is one of lest than 35 lawyers in
New Jersey representing injured
workers who it so certified. His
practice focuses exclusively on
workers* compensation litigation,
He hat successfully * litigated

^UIMpljHUpfv îKiiuyjmiaww-:

An award for outstanding service

. . . . . . nmwfWtfmniuu
Capt, ThomM Young of Mountainside is a 200 Club Modal of Valor Award-winner for his
service as captain of the Bteabeth Fire Department. For complete coverage of other
local award-winners, see the story on Page B1.

Accident
brings
firefighters

Springfield '"
• On May 10 at 7:10 p.m., fire-

fighters responded to Morris and
Maple avenues for a motor vehicle
accident

FIRE BLOTTER

• On May 1$ at 7:47 p.m., fire-
fightcrs responded a pumper to Union
Fire Headquarters on a request from
County Mutual Aid.

• On May 13 at 8:27 p.m., fire-
fighters responded to a Route 22 west
business for a medical service call.

•;.On- May 12 at 5:44 p.m., fire-
fighters responded to a Mountain
Avenue apartment complex for a
mulch fire.

• On May 11 at 8:05 a.m., firefight-
ers responded to a New Brook Lane
residence tea house fire.

•On May 11 at 2:14 p.m., firefight-
ers responded to a Route 22 for a
motor vehicle accident with injuries.

• Firefighters responded to Route
78 west mile post 50 for a motor vehi-
cle accident with injuries on May 11.

EDUCATION

Mai advocacy and b»v« obtained
recoveries on behalf of their clients
in excess of $1 million.

in shaping the law in
this. area. Baptista received both his
bachelor of arts and his juris doc-
torate from Rutgers University.

Preschoolers sought
for special ed services

Disabled preschoolers ages 3 to 5
who are in need of special education
and related services are being sought
by the Springfield school district.
Preschool children with disabilities
demonstrate delays in cognition,
speech, language, vision, hearing,
motor or social/emotional develop-
ment. Springfield offers a program for
preschool disabled youngsters called
SPROUT, Springfield School Readi-
ness Opportunities for Unique Tots.

Anyone who knows a preschooler
who may be eligible for mis program,
may call the Springfield school dis-
trict, Department of Special Services
at 973-376-0948 to request an evalua-
tion of the youngster.

Fllrn festival explores
perceptions of Jews
- Temple B«tn Ahas 60 Tempi*

Drive. Sprinjfleld. will continue ii§p g ,
film festival SuadtyaiTP.m:

Beginning mis past7 September,
Jews across America began a yearlong
celebration of the 350th anniversary of

Jewish srttlemcnt in North America.
As pwt of this celebration, me film

festival will look at two films mat
depict perceptions of Jews in America
through the eyes of Jewish people and
those of their neighbors.

They include the 1947 Elia Kazan
film, "Gentleman's Agreement," star-
ing Gregory Peek, and the 1992
Robert Mandel Film, "Schooi Ties,"
starring Brandon Fraeser. For infor-
mation on this program, call the tern-
pie office at 973-376^539.

Red Cross offers
Iffesaving courses

The local Wcstfield/Mountainsidc
Chapter of the American Red Cross, 321
Elm St, Wesmeld, has announced its
spring health and safety course sched-
ule. To register or for information on any
of the following courses and programs,
call 908-232-7090. Unless otherwise
^oted, att courses wuVtak* place in the
d«pcernou»e. First aid kite and soppltes
areibrsnV at timaiaptei HOtflg -—

t
Money Market

Account

NorQowri Bank now fcrtnfls y t t ^ # tfwt
options. Enjoy higher returns and com-
plete Hfluidity with ou^Mon«sM*«*w*
Account, or earn an afe>»«<iiaif«ftfB|e
guaranteed to term on our ! 2-Month CR
Bmerwa» youTI ̂ r ahead of ttie game

oobokmc«of$10,000ormore

J_ *; .- _ ' _- ? :'_ ^ __

12-Month CD

ANK

• South Oronge-Sprinqfl«W*Unk>n-West Orange. Whippany

(973)740-8900
wwwjiorcrownbonknj.corn

• A Chapter blood drive will take
place on June 1 from 3 to 8 pjn. A com-
plimentary cholestat)l screening wiU be
offered for all blood donors.

• The Infant/Child CPR course teach-
es now to nxognizc and care for breath-
ing ami cardiac emergencies in infmts
and children.

Thefceis$45.
Hie course will be offered May 26

from 6 to 10:30 pjn.
• Infant CPR teaches how to recog-

nize and care for breaming and cardiac
emergencies in infants. The fee is $35.

The course will be Tuesday from
6:30 to 10 p.m. and June 2 from 9:15
am. to 12:45 p.m.

• Child CPR teaches how to recog-
nize and care for breathing and cardiac
emergenciea in children ages 1 to 8. The
fee is $35. The course will be today from
6 to 10 p.m. and June 3 from ?;15 a m
to 1:15 pjn. '

• First Aid Basks teaches partici-
-pmts how to ̂ fatntc^-ooiiseiaua and;-
tin

sudden UJness and injuries. The fee is
$35. The course will be Wednesday,
from 9:15 a.m. to 1:15 p m

• CPR/AED for the Professional
Rescuer is a course designed for person-
nel who have me duty to respond to

gencies. It coven caring for and

genciea, adult CPR, infant CPR. child
CTO, two rescuer CPR, AED and the
use of a resuacitation mask and bag
valve mask, A pocket mask is included.
The foe is $70.

The course will be May 28, from 9
ajn.to5p.rn.

• The Babysitters* Training course
teaches the responsibilities and qualities
of being a good babysitter. Topics
include safety issues, basic child and
infant care, first', aid, age-appropriate
behavior and activities and more.

The fee is $55 and the course is for
11 to 15 ytan-old

Hie course "win be Saturday; from 9

"Cilia enrottm««m is Iteritedi

Sudden weakness or numbness on one side of

the body, sudden trouble speaking, audtten

severe headache: These are sign* erf a stroke

that must not be Ignored. The sooner you get

help, the better your chances for recovery

Knowing where to go is almost as important

as knowing the signs. Certain hospitals aNr4bte

to provide specialized treatment that canitteral- *

h/ stop a stroke to its tracks. And The University

Hospital m Newark, New Jersey Is one of the

tew nospttals in the nation with this levd ol

stroke care.

Know the signs and know where to go. It could

make the difference between merely surttjfgtffea

stroke and totally triumphing over It "/.-*

tor more information visit our website a t

www.ThcUnlveraltyHoapltalx^aa/atroke

[OSPITAE
University of Medicine & Dentistry of New Jersey

NewMUt, New IERSEV

Know the signs. Know where to ga
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EDITORIALS

Latchkey program
would be a big help
We live in a society of ever-increasing costs and, often,

the way for a couple to afTbrd their lifestyle is if both work'
This becomes a balancing act when children are involved,
Who will make sure they're ready for school or that they get
there on time? Who will pick them up after school? Who
will watch them after school and see to it that they don't get
into any trouble? Too often, when both parents work, the
answers to these questions aren't very forthcoming.

But now there's the latchkey program proposal by the
Springfield Board of Education, which would allow the
township's students, from prekindergarten to all elementary
school ages to be dropped off at school as early as 7 a.m. and
stay as late as 6 p.m. In the past, there have been other pro-
grams available, including after-school care provided by
The Learning Center of the Summit YMCA. The latchkey
program would work in a similar fashion, providing "home-
work helpers," student remediation, arts and other co^cur-
ricular types of programs for the students administered by
Springfield teachers and student aides.

Of course, there would be an expense involved. The cost
for parents to send their children to school early, which
would include breakfast, would be $5.55 each day, based on
a 180-day school year. The cost for an after-sehoo! program,
which lasts until 6 p.m. and includes food as well, would be
$ 15 each day. For a parent to send a child to school early and
pick him or her up late, costs would be approximately
$3,700. According to Springfield Superintendent Michael
Davmo, this is comparable to what other districts charge for
similar programs.

No one wants to spend time away from their child, but
sometimes there simply is no other way. Finding a sitter who
is responsible, will take your child to school and/or pick
them up, feed them, watch them properly and be affordable
is no easy matter. We urge the district to support the enact-
ment of the latchkey program and take steps to initiate it as
soon as possible, so it can be available for every resident of
Springfield to take advantage of next school year.

Not in the spirit
of trust fund

Five years ago, Union County voters adopted an Open
Space, Recreation and Historic Preservation Trust Fund.
The additional 1.5-cent property tax, to, be intact for 20
years, would be dedicated to open space, recreation and his-
tonei preservation. At the time, it was expected to fund the
vast number of improvements, as outlined in the county's
Open Space Master Plan, totaling $56 million at the time of
its draft. Since the trust fund was created, the county has
been able to acquire 127 acres of open space, including 63
acres in Summit, and the 13-aere Esposito Farm in Clark,
which likely will break ground this year for Esposito Park,'

The trust fund can be used to pay debt incurred as a result
of acquisition, which has been the case in several instances.
But the ballot question also allowed the trust fund dollars to
be spent on "maintenance ofjands acquired for recreation
and conservation purposes." There appears to be the rub,

Now Union County officials want to create six new labor-
er positions in the Department of Parks and Recreation and
fund them through the trust fund. The new positions would
be effective July 1 and are "necessary" to maintain the park
system now that it has expanded by more than 100 acres in
the last five years. The six laborer positions, however, will
not be assigned strictly to maintain the new parkland that's
been acquired in Berkeley Heights, Clark, Plainfield, Sum-
mit and Union, The county budget will be voted on after a
public hearing during the board's May 26 meeting,

The trust fond, which generates more than $7 million
from taxes each year, should hot be used to cover operating
expenses or new personnel. This is a tax that will continue
to raise money each year until 2020. And each year, as prop-
erty values rise, inore money will be raised while less open
space is available to be purchased.

The trust fund must not prop up the Department of Parks
d R « i ^ t i © i i 8 ^ d W t 4 d d i ldg#Wtwas4ntended^aacquirelandihar

is in danger of development or that has recently become
available for preservation. Union County has been able to
move quickly to do that. But the county also seems to be
looking for more creative ways to spend the money that's
generated by the trust fund.

TAKING A TOUR -
Maraartt Bandrowski
president of the Spring^
field Historical Society
leads residents on a
walking ttwMjf historic
Springfield during the
annual street fair on
Saturday. Th» tour start-
ed at th t Morris
Avenue/ChMroh Mall
intersection near the
Revolutionary War-era
cemetery and ended at
the Cannonball House

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

"The more a government chooses to provide
information to to citizens on a 'need to know* basis, the
more citizens probably need to know what their
government is up to."

— Editorial
. , Detroit Free Press

2002
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Budget reductions can yield savings
By the time this letter appears in the Echo Leader, the reductions, if any, will

have been made in the defeated Springfield school budget and the documents
have been sent to Trenton. .

• However, there i§ still lime-to suggest reductions in the Springfield munici-
pal budget which is scheduled for its final approval on May 24 at the regular
meeting of Uie Springfield Township Committee. Once the five members of the
Springfield Township Committee east their votes at this meeting, there is virtu-
allyno chance of any savings for another year.

There are some miscellaneous items, large and small, which could be taken
out completely without any great hardship for which taxpayers are charged.
Remember that small savings here and (here add up to a large amount. Here are
two examples:

The jitney bus issue is again on the table. Taxpayers are being charged so that
about 50 persons, including some non-residents, can park their cars all day in
special places and ride back and forth on u small bus going to trains at the Short
Hills Station several times a day,

This procedisre involves the maintenance of the bus, the pay for the driver,
gasoline and oil, bookkeeping and paper work.

About four years ago, the bus was a gift from the New Jersey Department of
Transportation as a futile effbrt to keep persons from using their cars in order to
lessen pollution. How much pollution is decreased when the passengers have to
drive back and forth to the bus's pick-up place? There are four well-established
biw lines with access to Newark and New York City and elsewhere going
through Springfield that traverse Mountain Avmue, Moms Avenue and two
lines with stops on Route 22. These riders pay only $400 per year, which covers
their round-trip bus rides plus an all-day parking spot. A simple solution would
be to charge thetm mmmgers mntt money in line with 5705 in WesffieJd and
$625 in Summit per year for a first-come, first-served parking place only and not
have the taxpayers subsidize their duplicated riding desires,

Another saving could be made by eliminating the job"of a "business manag-
er," The last one left as of Jan.. 1, 2005 while earning a salary of approximately
SI 00,000 per year with access to a municipal car for round-trip rides to hishome
about 25 miles, from Springfield. He was also given a secretary called an admin-
istrative assistant. Since that time, the job has been absorbed by some current
township employees. For more than 200 years, Springfield never had such a
position until recently. The job description does not warrant such a high salary
and, perhaps, part-time help could be considered. For union negotiations an
expert could be hired for a short time. *

With a little more scrutiny, there are other larger savings to be made in the
municipal budget. A free budget document is available fronTthe office of the
township clerk in the municipal building. Interested voters should attend the
May 24 meeting in the Town «a l l at S p.m.

Hazel Hardgrove
Springfield

Thanks to all for wishing me well
To the Editor: **

I want to thank the Springfield Recreation Department Staff, Mike, P.j
Bobby, Patty, Jason and Rum for organizing my retirement brunch that was con^
ducted at the Sarah Bailey Civic Center on ̂ i l 2S.

I also want to thank everyone that stopped by to wish me well.
- — - • -^-—••-.--- - - m — .•---.-*-- :••., TbefeM Herkilo

Springfield

Latchkey program will be inadequate
To the Editor • - . - - i . - - - . -
^ ReganUngthe May 12 article on the proposed latchkey program in Spring-
field, the readers should be made aware of tome additional information not men-
h n i u u i I n ah iu4 t l u rr-rn- - I « . i • - - - --•' • • • - « « ' . . ' . , ...

The proposed latchkey program, however, will be quite COatiy and it j s not
clear that the proposed fees will cover the costs. It also bat not been explained
how any deficits of the program would be funded. . . .

In conclusion, the proposed latchkey program provides woefully inadequate
coverage, has been poorly communicated, will likely be too expensive and
given that programs such as TLC currently provide adequate coverage, attempts
to fix something that is not broken. As the school year draws to a close, I an, sm
1 am not alone In looking for alternative care for my children for next year and
doing so has been a huge drain on my time and energy.

As a taxpayjng citizen of Springfield, I am sorely disappointed
••-.''- Susan Blanco

Springfield

Remember those who sacrificed
To the Editor:

America will soon observe Memorial Day and our citizens wiU engage in
various activities that have become associated with this holiday over the years

Some view the Memorial Day weekend as the beginning of the Jersey shore
season. Others take advantage of the sales that abound while omen will kick off
the summer with back yard picnics with family and friends.

Whatever we choose to do on Memorial Day, we must be mindful of the fact
that we have the liberty to participate in such activities because we live in the
greatest democracy yet created.

During the course of history, our freedom has been threatened by the evil
forces of tyranny. But Americans have always held the rights of "hfe, libem and
the pursuit of happiness" to be so precious that mey are willing to die to protect
them.

The true meaning of Memorial pay is ̂ retnmj&sjr the men and wo™ »jw
have made the supreme sacrifice. They died w that we n»y continue to envoy
the many liberties afforded us by our Constitution and 1 urge aU cifensu
remember them on this Memorial Day.
' For God and Country,

James VUlard
State Commander

Pointy heads are not so s h a r a ^
To the Editor: «%,V

While lam a person of few words, I cannot help but to eomm«Blin the rKent
dosmg and demolition of the Lenape Pa* Trap «d S k e ^ S S S n f b r i

and theu-children wanting to visit old friends aid say goodbye to Mfcee they
have helddear for so long. They felt. need tevi.it o n c ^ S l S ^ W
known and enjoyed with father, and gr«ndfam«i « 3 f f i r ? l S ;

It seemed as if something grand should have h » p D e n e | ^ n ^ S p « s s i n g .
« • " « " » *a« the warming up of md^WS^^^l

tJenŜ  •« ****** **a *«*«• " « s . mSmm^t^'

i thecateattiie^uti M naaaut
why the people were upset and may hive

which they were't^M "" "t^m*t ** " " ^ "•»•&»*• caval ier**!^ in

short, the proposed latchkey p r o p i n i w i M nof^ipyiae=B!te|uTO
most working p a t s and d i t itt d f i i i ill l i k l

ui nipport of the officials reaaS
as a loss of credibility ̂ n ^ h
Paper. As for m S J J ^ T
Wends If l S " W l b
Paper. As for m S
Wends. Ifs only Sman

erage for most working parents and, despite itt deficiencies, will likely be quite
costly. ^ n

1.) The proposed program does not provide prekindergarten wrap around
coverage, nor coverage for school vacation days. This is unacceptable, since
most working parents depend on such coverage. This is not merely a matter of
convenience, but is rather a matter of critical need,

2.) Working parents in the district were never consulted on what mey need
from, a cUIdcare care program. If they had been, jMeJdndergiirten wrap around
and vacation day coverage kindergarten wrap wound would have been included
from the beginning. Further, The Learning Circle and, more importantly, fami-
lies who depend on TLC's services were never told that TLC's contract wUh the
school district will not be renewed for the upcoming school year.

The district did mail parents a letter describing the proposed latchkey pro-
gram together with a survey intended to gauge parents' interest, but the mailing
represented[the program as an alternative to existing programs, not as a replace-
ment for existing programs. - , - — . « „ ,

3.) TLC provides before- and after-school care, a vacation day program and ? f "nty spoke out i
a prekindergarten wrap around program at the public schools — at no cost to
Springfield taxpayers. In fact, TLC pays the district to use school facilities. They
administer their programs win weU-traiiied staff and more man SO years of chUd
care experience. Virtually all parents who have used TLC'i services, including
several with professional backgrounds in education and child development, have
been quite pleased with the results.

« c e p t i o n made for what tbe

H 1

lbOie doubts-' * « *
others say i«'s

Ronald
P™tection Agency « t o bUme

whatthe

g man, you mkt

then but I thinkYdo
* *

* *
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when I was a very
1 «WMg|rj feM<

Robert Willm-s
Middle**

Respond to letters and
columns that appear o n
our Community Forum
pages and take part in
discussion of local issues
each week.

EVENTS
Coiumbiettes plan card
party in Springfield

-The Springfield M»gr, Francis X.
Coyle Council Columbiettes will host
an 'Old-Fashioned Card Party" and
tricky tray Friday at the Knights of
Columbus Hall on Old Shunpike Road
in Springfield.

The cbst is $10 per person and
cards, chips and snacks must be
brought bŷ  participanti.

Card tables will seat cither four to
six or 10 people. Admission includes
cake, coffee and one sheet of tricky
tray tickets.

Seating is limited and no cash gam-
bling is permitted. The event begins at
7 ' ' ' ' • "~ '

able before the show and Roslonek's
compact discs will be available for
purchase « t h e back of the gym.

For reservationa or information,
Icall Pattf CircelU at 973-37M369 or
If ran Corcione at 073-

how to make baskets
On Saturday from 1 to 4 p.m.t

adults ages 18 and older are invited to
discover the ancient art of basket mak-
ing with BUsa Kessler Caporalc at
TraiUidf Nature & Science Center,
452 New Providence Road in Moun-
tainside.

Her work has been selected for
juried shows and awards. Teaching
since 1985, CaponuVs baskets are dis-
tinguished by the unique, natural
objects mey incorporate. Learn to
nake an exquisite, t i b W basket wuh
aw^eriaba

Boarcf oftfooNh to meet
There will be a joint Boards of

Health meeting, encompassing the
municipalities of Fanwood, Garwood,
Mountainside, New Providence,
Roselle Park, Springfield and West-
field, Monday at 7 pjn., for the pur-
pose of review and completion of the
Local Public Health Governance Per-
formance A*!C»Mnent instrument for
Local Boards of Health.

The meeting will be conducted in
[the community room on the first floor

3f the Westfield Municipal Building,
*25E. Broad St.Westfield.

Members: of the public are wel-
: to attend.

The public i« invited to join the
lountainsidc Bducatioii Poundatiott

I Steve Rosloock of SteveSongs for
, special musical performance Friday

the Deerfield School gym on Cen-
I Avenue in Mountainside at 7 p.m.
Roslonek is a multi-award winning

ildrenV songwriter and perfon
- children ages 3 to 10. Children and

nts alike will be singing and danc-
, along to favorite* tike "On a Fry-

Guitar," "Giavity," "Yee Haw"
I "The Pirate Song," to name a few.

of the songs can be previewed
> at www.stevesongs.coin.

fund-raiser will benefit the
. Tickets for tbe.cvent wlQ be $5
vance with a $20 fkflniry majti-
and $7 at the door with a

ounda-
Box 1203, Mountainside,

» ' - • . • , . • • • ' . - • - • ~ '

fanrilke with elc-
fchBdren can send then-

achool to the MEF Box.

-special safety event, doors
11$ 5:30 pjn, and the Moun-

i Police will be on hand lo fin-
; the children.,

f Bottom Gfcftf calls Roakmek's
"a journey. Not just a

, jownay, but an entwtaining.
and educatioiial one."
Hofrky of the LA 7hm

"Warmth, gentle humor and
crafted quirky wordplay run

i Roslonek's creative songs and
, and the mellow James Taylor-

|jab quality of much of the vocals and
taisuuinemahr is especiaUy-

t to h "

^ a e .
LigSt refteshmentt wiU be served.

Space is limited and pre-registtition u
re^Uied. The fee is $35 per person for
Union County residents and $45 per
person for non-county resident*.

All materials included in the regis-
tration fee. Trailside is a facility of the
Union County Department of Parks
ant Recreation.

Adult swing dance
offered at fraiiside

Adults, 18 and older, are invited to
join Jim Reiter, director of Swing
Dance Plus in Madison, for an evening
of music and dance under the stars at
the Skytop pavilion in the heart of the
Watchung Reservation at Trailside
Nature A Science Center, 452 New
Providence Road in Mountainside on
June 18 from 8 to 10 p rn.

Practice steps to popular swing and
Latin music and then dance the night
away. Partners are not necessary.
Light refreshments will be served.
Pre-registratfon is required and die fee
is $15 per person for Union County
residents and $20 per person for non-
county residents.

Trailside is a facility of the Union
County Department of Parks, Recre-
ation and Facilities.

Call 908-789-3670 for informa-
tion.

Outdoot adventures
Trailside Nature A Science Center,

452 New Providence Road, Mountain-
side, will conduct a variety of spring
programs for children and adults.

Fc? information or to register for
any of the following, call 908-789-

, ftrtjfetfnion

% ; . . .
- * Qutinf < "Salamander Search" at

Trailside on May 2S from 2 to 3 p.m.,
v^towirf alt ages are invited to hike
to an area along the Orange and Blue
T m b to ietRh for elusive amphibians

Learn how to catch, Tdmtify and
release northito twojJined, redback

d J ^ q ^ d n a n ^ e i B . There is no
p>gi«trarion fix m s program and
the fee ii a suggested donation" of $1
per person. ''•> '

. VVim ."Frog, .by Flashlight" on
June 1, cUldMo ages 6 and older,
accompanied by an adult are invited to
view a brief slide presentation about
these elusive amphibians wno breathe
through thrir *t"» and sing st night
from 7 to 8:30 pjn.

Search for J&ogs and toads using
bead lamps and nets in nearby wetland
^^^^^^_ fl^wal^hba^^aMaar ^^a^bv^aaariHkdaaî kafe^uA- ^ m

areas. ranicipanw'Biu uiuiuitagevfo
wear shoes that can get wet and bring

always liked Itids," said Roslonek.
"But it wasn't until I happened to put
bom of them tc^ether that I found the
absolute coolMt job aij

Light

ed rain or shine.
Pre-registiation is required as

space is limited. The fee is $6 per per-
son for resident Of Union County and

" tnon-rcsidents.

Step by step

Step by step, Moaghan O'Brien of Springfield is on her
way to becoming a star as she demonstrates her Irish
dancing for the James Caldwell School Variety Show,
•Catch a Rising Star.'

m

EMS Week shows pivotal
role First Aid Squad plays

For Emergency Medical Services
Week, from Sunday to Saturday, Fred-
erick Steinkopf, president of the New
Jersey State First Aid Council, along
wiUi Elizabeth Fritzen, president of
the Springfield First Aid Squad, want
to encourage township residents to
consider becoming volunteer EMTs.

Among the indelible images of
Sept. 11, 2001 is the continuous

tan. Often forgotten are'the thousands
of emergency medical first responders
who made their way to Ground Zero
or remained stationed on this side of
the Hudson River to receive the mass-
es as they escaped the island by what-
ever means possible. Scores of New
feney volunteer emergency roedical
technicians were among, those who
dropped whatever they were doing
that day and raced toward New Yak
City.

The Springfield First Aid Squad
stationed an ambulance and crew at a
Hoboken staging area during mis dis-
aster and transported victims to local
hospitals.
*•• The nationwide observance of
Emergency Medical J^yleeA IVeek,
May 15-21, offers a timely reminder
opportunity that volunteer EMTs pro-
vide an invaluable service to the Oar-

and tax money saved.
- ^ B r w u i "Xifiiy Dtatu First Aid
Council, which celebrated its 75th
anniversary in 2004, represents more
than 15,000 volunteer EMTs affiliated
wira more than 400 first aid and res-
cue soiiadsu^niughout the state. Given

New Jersey's demonstrated impor-
tance in mass-casualty incident
responses and our nation's heightened
state of alert, having an established,
reliable volunteer EMT base in place
is more critical now than ever.

Potential terrorism aside, consider
uhe aging baby boom populations as
well as everyday accidents and illness-
es mat require emergency medical

'•""" " ^n1nm«pim%

Workshop raises
issue of living wills

When the Rev. Elaine Wing, pastor of Springfield Emanuel United
Methodist Church, and Congregant Sharon Santiago of Springfield attended a
recent workshop at Ovcriook Hospital on PaUiativc Care, their eyes were opened
to me consequences of not having an Advance Directive or one mat is either too
vague OT restrictive in its language.

"We learned ftom case studies how certain language commonly used m a
Living Will or Advance Directive often worked against a person's Intentions
btscanie the words were outdated by medical advances and procedures that typ-
ically return a patient to a productive life," they explained.
. The women's newfound awareness has led to the church offering a workshop

open to the alL ages 18 years or older on June 7, from 7:30 to 9 p.m.
The wakshop, "Advance Directive: Myths and FAQS" will be led by Dr.

John Gregory, chairperson of the Bio-Ernies Committee and director of Pallia-
tive Care at Overlook Hospital. He will address many of the questions and issues
raised during the recent case of the late Terry Schiavo, and othn individuals in
need of medical care at various ages and for different reasons in their life.

Gregory and bis co presenters will also role-play t o w to discuss these sensi-
tive subjects with your loved ones or friends. They will introduce what is called
"Five WUhes," a project of the *^Agtng wfthDignny" Organization.

These wishes are:-"The person 1 want to make care decisions for me when I
cannot;" "The kind of medical treatment I want or don't want;" "How comfort-
able 1 want to be;" "How I want people to treat me," and "What I want my loved
ones to know." These wishes are suitable for persons of all ages to discuss.

The church is encouraging singles, couples, family and friends to attend the
June workshop together. A $5 donation per person will be encouraged to cover
the COSt "f harat""* "l^tT^l* , , > , .

Pre-registration is requested by calling 973 376-1695.The church is located
at the far back end of Church Mall near the intersection of Morris and Mountain
avenues in Springfield.

Committee seeks
colonial descendants

The committee for the 225th
anniversary celebration of the Battle
of Springfield and the Springfield His-
torical Society are seeking descen-
dants of Springfield residents who
fought in that battle on June 23,1789.

A major commemoration of this
significant Springfield battle has been
planned for June 25 and 26.

Historians point out that this battle
wan crucial to the outcome of the War
for independence. It marked the last
attempt by the British to invade the
nortriem colonies which, by that time,
thought of themselves as states. In this
attempt, they also failed, for the final
time, to capture Gen. George Wash-
ington, his army and their store of
ammunition.

The 5,000 British and Hessian

forces were forced into retreat by
1,500 Americans. As the British and
Hessians retreated, they burned most
of the village of Springfield; only four
bouses were left standing.

In 1789, Springfield was an outly-
ing district o f EHzabethtown and
included all or part of what is known
as Millburn, Short Hills, Maplewood,
New Providence, Summit, South
Orange and Livingston. Many of the
fighting men on that day were local
men serving in the militia. -

Those who are descended from any
participants of this battle on either side
are encouraged to contact the commit-
tee. The Web site is www.springfteld-
battie.com. The Springfield Historical
Society can be reached at 973-376-
4784.

Historian explores town's role in battle

burdens.to ensure at least basic emer-
gency services are covered. Not only
do volunteer emergency responders
help alleviate some of the .financial
burden, mey also provide communi-
ties with much-needed, capable,
dependable medical assistance around
the clock

In 2003, NJSFAC-afflliated EMTs
dedicated almost 3 million hours
responding to more than 432,000
emergency calls. Those volunteer
EMS efforts in 2009 alone saved New
Jerecvans mo» ftan$ 170 million in
taxes they would have paid to hire
responders.

The goal is to move volunteer EMS
service frota being the state's best-

. kept: j e ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ j ^ l i ^ b t ^ m o w n ;
assett.-;^rV'^fe-:--:.'-" J •• V^-^
> For information, visit the First m

Squad Wc^ sW i i www4ttmgfleld-

B«ttl» of Spring-anniversitft
field, the event
tee will ho«t a lecture by notod histori-
an Thomas Fleming at die First Prea-
bytenan Church of Springfield on me
comer of Morris Avenue and Church
Mall on June 5 at 2 p.m. .

Fleming wilt discuss iiit-book,
"The Forgotten Victory, the story of
the Battle of Springfield." The Ameri-
can Association for S*ttt» ft Local
History cited this book, about the 1780
battle of Springfield, for "brilliantly
Uluminating little known aspecta of
state and local history." Fleming hat
written' numerousawatd-wuming his-
torical books. He was bom in Jersey
&$ and cinreotly twides in^JHew j
York with his wife, Alice, a writer of
books for young readers. -

Tbis lecture will coincide with the
Springfield display of John WardDun-
smore's Minting, "Give 'em Wins

Fraunccs Tavern in Ntf^njrfc City.
Through the combined good

offices of the Society of the Sons of
the American Revolution's New York:
and New Jersey Chapters, the painting
has been refurbished and will be on
display in Springfield Public Library
duriim.' fi!rw* • The , ff*r*?*y' will flli"
sponsor a small reception following
Fleming's speech.

The public is invited to attend. For
more information, call me committee
chairman, Scott SeideL at 973-376-
0 « l . ; : M . : : • , : : • • • - - • . .

FjUli'wtnl rlnfhfWnnit :

Following are deadUnes for news:
Church, dub and social — Friday,

: n o « ; ? n r ; ; - - : . : r - ^ - - v . • • • • / • • • : ; -

Enietrtaininent—Friday, noon.
Sports ^Monday, npon.

: Litter totteloittr — Monday, 9

Monday^
W-i^MSi

M, . 1 .

t o

?««pPlease jobnua for an ir

about ftttiem AdvocaerSoludoiMvan organic

sation that guides individuals* ramilies,
ooqxKarijnsaridrnedicalcttganiffltions

through the many challenge* of the healthcare
arW health insurance maze. Our guest speaker

is Robin MUIet; Director of Advocacy. Ughj:

refreshment! will he served.

andtkarcaregvers.

BRIGHTON
GAJLDBNS

ASSSflPtlvlHO

LotBtoomfleW r Admission

• An Instant
• AnMsnafte ofBVxjmfWdCotteae

• Anappomo
1b secure your
provides tuftten
akrtterslgrKKlbyyourBopervteorwHRDepertrnerrt
stating you are
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AT THE LIBRARY
Speaker explores
history of musicals

Robert Butts, conductor and lectur-
er, presents "From Shakespeare to
Sunset Boulevard: The Story of the
Broadway Musical" at Mountainside
Public Library, Constitution Plaza,
tonight at 7:30 p.m.

Few musical forms are so distinc-
tively American as the Broadway
musical. Growing from plays with
songs to full-blown musicals, the
Broadway show emerged at the begin-
ning of the 20th century with a vitality
drawn from the spirit and talents of the
lyricists, composers and performers.

It developed fully during a Golden
Age of theatrical music led by the ere-
ative personalities of Rogers, Ham-
merstein, Lemer, Loewc, Kern, Porter,
Gershwin, Bernstein, Webber and
Sondheim, As the 21th century begins,
the Broadway musical remains one of
the world's most popular musical for-
mats, reflecting the styles, trends and
personalities of all who enter its
world.

This program is free and open to
the public and offered through the
Horizons Speakers Bureau of the New
Jersey Council for the Humanities, a
state partner of the National Endow-
ment for the Humanities,

To register, call 908^233-0115.

'Song and Dance' video
Springfield Free Public Library, 66

Mountain Ave., begins its Lunchtimc
Video Series, "Song & Dance," on
Tuesday at noon.

In Robert Gary's homage to the
Technicolor musicals; of the 1950s,
Isabel Rose stars as Billie Golden, a
woman infatuated with the glamour of
an era long past. Though she dreams
of a lush life singing in glamorous
nightclubs, in reality she is a waitress
who also sings in a two-bit airport
lounge. An old high school beau offers
her almost everything she desires, but
the one thing she really wants.

The series will continue on Tues-

PUBLIC NOTICE
• H
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Dimensions of Lot;
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Nearest Grass Street; Qunder"
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la. Sprlngfiald. Naw Je
at No.: 10 in dlock No.

the County of
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Additionally, ihara i
•state taxes
Affidavit Of

days; June 7, June 21, July 5 and July
19.

Funding for the video series has
been made possible in part by the New
Jersey State Council on the Arts,
Department of State, a partner agency
of the National Endowment for the
Arts, through a grant administered by
the: Union County Division of Cultur-
al and Heritage Affairs and the Friends
of Springfield free Public Library,

Bring a brown bag lunch to the pro-
gram. Coffee and cookies will be pro-
vided.

For more information call 973-
376-4930,

Story time Theatre
features folk tales

Mountainside Free Public Library,
Constitution Plaza, will offer Story
time Wednesday from 3:30 to 4:15
p.m.

Story time Theatre presents itories
and folk tales acted out each week.

Registration is required. The pro-
gram is open to Mountainside card-
holders on|y.

For information, call 908-233-
0115,

'Goodbye Lenin*
concludes film festival

The Springfield Free Public
Library, 66 Mountain Ave., concludes
its spring International Film Festival
today with "Goodbye Lenin" at noon
and 7 p.m. This 2004 German film is
118 minutes and rated R.

Admission is free for all films.
Space is limited to 60 people at each
showing. Refreshments will be served.

For information, call 971-376-
4930.

The Human Stain'
Springfield Free Public Library

will show the film based on the book
"The Human Stain" on Wednesday at
noon in a Read the Book/Watch the
Movie presentation.

KJBUC NOTICE "
SHERIFF'S SALE
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JiyiSION: .CHANCERY
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Governor Livingston students earn honor roll
Governor Livingston High School

has released the names of students who
made the honor roll for the third mark-
ing period.

Grade nine
Thomas Abitantc, Michael Adams,

Melissa Addonizio, Courtney Auchter,
Charlotte Azarian, Gabriella Basils,
Matthew Baxter, Adam Bobelia, Jessi-
ca Bostwick, Sara Boyle, Nancy
Brown, Nancina Bucei, Thomas
Carannante, Gary Chan, Brian Chase,
Andreew Chen, Nancy Costa, Giovan-
ni Crozsier, Olivia Dawson.. Christina
DeCosta, Peter DcJianne, Laurie Dela-
lour, Kauina Delgado, Kristina Divite,
Megan Dotto, Alexander Qundon,
Molly Dwyer, Meghan Eichner, Alana
Feldnian, Allison Fleming, Katflin
Floyd, Cynthia Frederick, Tomoyo
Fukumori, Joseph Gilfedder, Derek
Glynn, Bridget Greeley, Nicole
Heerserna, Joshua Hu, Laura Kapilow,
Catherine Kim, Joseph Kizmann,
Michele Klebaur, Cassandra Kontur,
Alexandrea Kyriacou, Megan Lam,
Melissa Leam, Ryan Lee, Olga
Linowski, Elena Lopez, Omar Lopez,
Allison Lynch, Gregory Magliano,
Scott Mahoney, Claire Mammen, Brit-
tany Mangold, Erin McGee, Fiona
MeKie, Ann Marie Mea, Sara Miller,
Allen Mo, Steven Monteleone,
Michael Okrend, Erik Qlmo, Ashley
Osleja, Robert Paoiie, Maritia Paras,
Gwendolyn Perrin, End Peterson,
Gabriella Potievsky, Andrew Quek,
Candace Reilly, Joseph Rodgers,
Kristina Romeo, Elena Rubino,
Michael Saldida, Christopher Sangio-
vanni, Kelly Schoenknecht, Gina Scu-
tari, Carl Smith, Katelyn Spadaccini,
Amanda Stamler, Ashley Tisdale,

Andrew Tsai, Allison Walker, Kather-
ine Wilson, Yimin Xu, Justin Yeh,
Joseph Yun and Jessica Zaccardi.

Grade 10
Salvatore C. Arpino, Salvatore R,

Arpino. Ann Marie Baccino, Teresa
Bailey, Cassandra Bannos, Andrea
Barton,, Natalie Basile, Christine Ben-
nett, Jonathan Benzimra, Heather
Bergman, Ryann Bernard, AshJey-Lin
Biel, Kira Bjomstad, Matthew Bayer,
Heather. Brandao, Gina Brigante,
Christopher Brinton, Thomas Byuen,
Michael Cacacc, Melissa Cameron,
Marc Compasano, Gabriel Caatro,
Brittany Catalano, Michael Chobor,
Steven Chou, Tina Chou, Robert
Coughlin, Toni DcCristofor, Amy
DcGaetano, Johnathan Dcnby,
Gabrielle DiFiglia, Elsa DjRuggiero,
Dona Drew, Amanda Egan, James
Ellis, Dane Finley, David Foregger,
Jonathan Fuller, Michael Gadol, Sarah
Glacken, Jessica Goldstein,. Samantha
Gonnelli, Aileen Gutch, Donovan Hall,
Kclscy Hall, Thomas Kaasen, Sean
Hogan, Richard Holsten, Andrew Hoy-
dich, Nicholas Hrynktewicz, Capri
Hunt-Catalano, Michelle Jamer, Jamie
Kanaley, Kean Kelly, Nora Kinney,
William Knociki, Gina LaGreca, Jen-
nifer Larson, Richard Lipman,
Michael Lorta, Hannah Loxley,
Nicholas Matthes, Kathcrine McNelis,
Ltndsey Melfl, Michael Melfl,
Michael Mirabella, Melissa Montagna,
Francesca Montalvo, Timothy Mor-
gan, Kelli O'Connell, Samantiia Pea-
abad, Vidya Puthenpura, Justin
Quagiia, Manjula Raman, Stephen
Reedy, Mitchel Robertson, Andrew
Rodcha, Jennifer Rosalsky, Rachel
Rosalsky, Stephanie Rosamillia,

Nicole Ruggiero, Ryoko Sadoshuna,
Jane Samuels, Marc Schikicr, Kaitlyn
Schulz, Nicholas Schumacher,
Chantelle Simconc, Amber Smith,
Kevin Tadmori, Jason Tenenbaum,
Veronica Thomas, Renee Thompson,
Katherine Tiemey, Eric Toglia, Sarah
Traub, Leonard Tumier, Chuxuan
Weng, Benjamin Witt, Adam
Witzburg, Brian Wyvratt, Chrystal
Yan, Lydia Yau, Tracy Zettcrstrom and
Brittany Zwillich.

Grade 11
Bruno Barros, Leigh-Ann Bartseh,

Eric Bemtson, Jennifer Bemtson, Erin
Bradley, Timothy Brown, Linnea But-
termore, Eugene Byuen, Christopher
Chan, Lauren CrewelL Brian Cunning-
ham, Caitlin Davis, Joan Davis,
Alexandra Davtson, Abbic Dcarman,
Michael Delatour, Michael DiStefano,
Kristen Ditchko, Brenda Dos Santos,
Michael Fang, Katelyn Finley,
Meghan Floyd, Karole Lee Fristensky,
Jason FrochJich, Andrew Gennaro, Jef-
frey Giannelli, Danielle Hoagland,
Erin Hoesiy, Christine Illan, Shome
Johnson, Diane King, Michal Knapp,
Alexander Kontur, Justine UBrutto,
Brian Lam, Ana Lopez, Marie Lopez,
Jason Massa, Jennifer Masters,
Andrew Mathis, Robert Mathis,
Andrew McConvey, Katelyn MwiteHi,
Stephanie Miranda, Oksana Nagaiska,
Michelle Older, Lauren Parlapiano,
Tess Perrin, Jtitim Pfund, Nicota Pic-
cione, Cristina Politano, Raisa
Potievsky, Ana Rivadeneira, Li»?a
Rossi, Stephen Rubino, Allison Rupp,
Leslie Sanchez, Deirdra Shannon,
Pavel Shapiro, Christine Sidle, Bar-
bara Steka*, Briaima Sullivan, Mered-
ith Talbot, Samantha Tmkham, Cather*

ine Wilson, Rosalie yan, Katherine
Zaeh and Molly Zhang.

Grade 12
Stacey Azelrod, Brittany Bento,

Kristine Boise, Lauren Boss, Jillian
Bottita, Nicholas Chin* Karina Come-
jo, EiiMbeUi Daboagh, PbiUp D*b-
bagh, Stephanie Davis, Elyse Deo,
Catherine Dewling, Lauren DiStefano,
Lawrence Dorsey, Kelly Drew, Mar-
garet Edinger, Sarah Esposito, Antho-
ny Fiore, Jesse Fiorito, Ashley Force,
Courtney Fox, John Frank, Simone
Gabara, Nichole Gtlatlis, Jessica
Gelsinon, Shayna GeTramsky, Aodrew
Ghosh, Heather Goldstein, Craig
Gorm, EmUy Grosse, Kate Hansen,
Andrea Hart, Tariq Hasan, Laura Her-
man, Chi-Chao Hong,Mindy Hsu,
Ann Humphrey, Yasim Husata, Evan
Kaplan, Nicholas Keller, Jenna Kelsey,
Michael Kolanko, Dana LaGreca,
Peter Lake, Vincent Lau, Samantha
Liao, Rebecca Lipman, Michelle
Loria, Freddi Mack, Maria Madan,
Michael Manganiello, Vanessa Mattes,
Allison Matthes, Diana Maauea,
Christine McCurdy, Kevin McHale,
James Muehincr, Colleen Nord, Jcan-
nine Olmo, Kelli O'Reilly, Mary
O'Sullivan, Stocey O'SuUivan, Joseph
Pijanowski, Samantha Pingor, James
Lee Potter, Stephanie Ridilla, Rachel
Romond, Armanda Rosenberg, Jen-
nifer Rothman, Jessica Ruedisueli,
Rebecca Schaal, Jason Schickel,
Molly Schmidt, Jeffrey Schulz, Allison
Sheppard, Bethany SheppanL Heather
Siefert, Pedro Silva, Vera Souvorov,
Matthew Taeschler, Andres R, Tamayo,
Helen Teodosio, Lyndsey Thomas,
Albert Tsai, b n e Tno, Vecna Venkat-
achalam, Ian Vo and Lisa Wortzel.

STUDENT UPDATE
Stamatis achieves
Pingry honor roll

Mountainside resident William
Stamatis. an eighth-grader at The Pin-
gry School, was among the seventh-
and eighth-grade students who were

PUBLIC NOTICE " *
RIQISTRATION SYSTEMS, INC. AS
NOMI^ti FOR FIRST NATIONAL SANK
DEFINCANT: FRANCIS FISHfR-

WRIT OF IXICUTION DAfl:
MARCH 07, 2005

WlDNISD^f H V T ^ T DAY OF
JUNf AD. 2008

By virtue of the *bov*-*tated writ of axa>
cutlon io me directed I thai! expose for
•ale by public vandua, at tha UNION
COUNTY ADMINISTRAtlON BUILDING,
let FLOOR, 10 ELIZABETHTOWN PLAZA,
ELIZABETH. N.J.. an WS0NISDA,?, ai
two o'clock in the afternoon of said day.
All mueemmmtul Miftfara nnri l hm<fm 30%. tit
thalr bid available In ceth or eartlflad
check at the conclusion o tha ealet.

HERB A t NOMINEE "OR FIRST
NATIONAL SANK OF ARIZONA •

V. FRANCES Flf HER
DOCKET NO. F-K tt4-04

PROFIRTY TO BE iOL© IS LOCATID
IN: Township of Sprlnafleld. County of
Union, In the State of New Jersey
PREMISES COMMONLY KNOWN AS: 76
Shunolke Road Springfield, Naw Jersey
TAX LOT • 11 BLOCK # 1304
APPROXIMATE DIMENSIONS 90' % 13S1

NEAREST CROSS STRUT: Windsor
Drive
Taxes: '
1st and 2nd Quarters 2005
(w/intarast to 05/31/05) S3,836.09*
'Plui Intarast on thasa figure* through
data of payoff and any and I I I subtequent
taias.watar and «awar amounts.
THE feHiRIFP HEREBY fteflRVIS THI
RIOHT TO ADJOURN THJS BALI WITH-
OUT FURTHER NOTICE THROUGH PUB.
LIQATIQN

recently appointed to the middle
school's third-quarter honor roll, for
the period. The honor roll recognizes
students for achieving a B+ avenge or
better with no individual grade lower
than a B-,

PUBUC NOTICE ""*
TOWNSHIP Of SPRINGFIELD

PLANNING BOARD

TAKE NOTICI thai eh th« l i t day of Juna
2005, at 7:00 o'clock_p.m., • hairing will
ba hold bafera trie sprlngfltld Planning
•oard at th« Municipal Building, 100
Mountain Avanua, Sprlrioflaid. Naw Jaraay
on Application #5-200S-i ragardlng tha
application of Duvld L. 4 Margarat JT Pat-
itrion for a minor «ubdlvltl6n and vari-
lines or varianeaB for tha purohat* of a
50x200 foot pareal known at Block 3001.

new on/mm it • • may b» moJiflmatt tha
raquait of tha Planning Beard io • • 10
efrrnlijha jolnlnj^of Block 3001, l o t 87.

pramltat
8prlna
vSooliw Jersey, known as Block 3001,

7 on the township of Springfield
3, Whan the calendar I* cilled,

TWO 4
EV

UDGMENTAMOUNT
DRID SEVENTY-FiyE, THOU-

I^O^i^rllP
ATTORNEY: '
PARKER MCCAY, PA, AtTYi .
(MARLTON).
f . Q , 1©X S74.7001 LINCOLN OR, W.
MARLTON NJ 08053-3202
SHERIFF; RALPH FROEHLICH
FULL LEGAL DESCRIPTION IS FILED AT
THE UNION COUNTY SHERIFF'S

^ t V O T ^ t T Y THOUSAND

- . . . , . aek 3001
Block 3001' Lot &9.
This application la made for
locatedet 3C Commerce Sir
field, Naw Jersey,
Let'sl S7 — - -
Tan Map, ....
you may appear either In person or by
agent or attorney, and preeent any objec-
tion* which >fou may hav% to tha granllng
of this applfcatlon. Ail papers pertaining
io tha ap&lleailen may be teen in thi
office of ina Adminlsirativa Officer of the
Planning fRfrd of the To*n»hlp of spring- :
field located In the Ahnex Bulldlno, 70
North Trlvett Street, Springfield, N.J.

David L. Patterton
Applicant

U112042 ECL May 19, 2005 (113.88)

PUBLIC NOTICI

ORDINANCE BH01-J003

Public notice la hereby given tl, M an
Ordinance entitled "An Ordinance reeling
10 salarlaa of officer* and employe as ol
ilia Board of Health of the Townshle of
Springfield, County of Union, Statf of
Naw Jer»*y', was adopted by tha Spring*
field Boar/of Health al • regular meeting
h i M en May. 11, foOf.

This Qrdlrtanoa anall take effect Immedi-
ately aflat publication according to law,
Mamsy EUkano Soltlf Board" Secretary

U111912 ECL May 10. 2005 (16.00)

Mountainside Newcomers to meet
The Mountainside Newcomere Club announces the following activities:
• Mommy and Me — Give Dad sc-jnething he'll treasure for femer's day by

creating something for him ct Color Me Mine's pottery studio in Summit, Mon-
day from 4 to 5:30 p.m.

The children will be creating Father's Dgy gifts. The cost is $15 per child. If
you are interested, call Sheri Bolkcom by today.

• New member coffee — A New Member Coffee will be conducted on June
2 at 8 p.m. at Anae Eicke's home. This is an informal way of meeting other club
members and to learn more about the activities of the club.

For information and to RSVP, call Tricia Brancatella at 908-301-1498.
• The Mountainside annual garage sale will be conducted on June 4 from

a.m. to 1 pjn, , *
Residents interested in hosting a garage sale may call Natalie Zuzov

908.233.2988.
• The annual June barbecue will be conducted on June 11.
For membership information, call Tricia Brancatella at 908-301-

ptovMitng a mciMuy greeting io new mcntDen, to neip m m meet pinerai
extend a welcome to the community. ' ' ̂  -

• 1 4 9 *
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PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that decl-
•Ion* ware made at a public meeting by
tha Mountalnalda Plannlno Board on April
14 2005 at Iha Mountainalda Municipal
Building, 1385 Route 22,

Juna ZZnd was
maaUiM date la

NJ,

Municipal
Mountamtlda,

Catdlqvaacular Aeioclatee of Mountain.
•Ida, 1 |1i Rout* 22 Block 1B.A. Lota 40.
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FAMILY FUN TIME — Young frtends Catherine Singow, Bridget Comog and Avery
Z}gnont aJi o^SummH, enjoy Reeves-Reed Arboretum's DaflbdH Day onlebratton. The ali-
day event included an artwork shop with artist Mlndy Ughtplpe, professional pnotogra-
_w.. *** - . ̂  . J . _ . . . . .. . . . . ^children'sdaf-phy stttlng« and A floral design class, as well as a free rscsptton. art show,
fodi! dissection, cotorina and ouWed tours. Reevoa-Raad. 165 Hobart Ave

-or/infor-
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R$ed Arboretum

Courses offered for artists, of every
With me New Jersey Center for

Visual Arts expansion and renovation
project Bearing completion, now is the
time to register for a unique visual nrts
experience.

Classes and workshops for chil-
dren, teens and adults are offered in a
variety of media and at all experience
level* in nine state-of-the-art, new and
renovated studios. The sprmg/sumtner
conttsts of two six-wedc semesten
and weekend workshop intensrves.
Spring semester has begun and sum*
rnef semester begins June 6.

Newoffertags .
Two new offerings for spring/sum-

mer 2005 include Outdoor Landscape
fainting with Gerxy Heydt aodJapao-
eee Water-based Woodblock Printing
wimTakuji Hamanaka.

Understanding Contemporary Art
with Cristina Nalty u a special slide
lecture course designed to explore the
varied art movements of contempo-
rary art, dating from the 1960s to the
present day. The Collage Artist with
Nancy Egol Nikkal leads students
through the process of two and three-
dimensional collage — assemblage —
via demonstration and hands-on learn-
ing.

hi addition to these new offerings,
each semester offers a full array of
options for adults, teens and! children
to engage in the medium of their
choice.

Select aduh class offerings this
semester include Digital Media, Land-
scape Painting — The Great Indoors,
and Pottery — From Tumbler to
Teapot'

Teen Classes, appropriate for teens
13 and older, with exceptions, feature
Comic Book Art, Portfolio Develop-
ment, and Working on the Potter's
Wheel, among others. Age-specific
children's classes, created specifically
to support children's artistic develop-
ments, cover a variety of mediums
including ceramics, painting, drawing
and collage.

No Tune For a Six-Week Class?
Special one- and two-day work-

SSOT plans to host
tribute to US troops

Summit Supports Our Troops will
host a "A Tribute To The Troops" — a
patriotic evening of cocktails, dinner
and dancing, plus an auction, on June
4, from 7 p.m. to midnight, at Mayfair
Farms m West Ocange.

shops are offered during the spring
and summer sessions for those who
would like to try a new medium or
have a limited amount of rime.

Offerings include, among others,
Contemporary Tapestry Weaving; I
Just Bought A Digital Camera* Now
What?, and Paint a Watercolor in Five
Steps. Special one-day workshops for
children include, among others, Moth-
er's Day Jewels, Cartooning Animals,
and New Natural Wonder Workshops
with popular instructor Becky Santo-
ra.

No Tune for a Workshop? Set your
own schedule.

Open studios available
Open studios are available to any

artist seeking to work independently
in a professional environment without
an instructor. Open studios are sched-
uled throughout the week for pottery,
jewelry and photography. Beginning
with the spring/summer 2005 semester
Open studio will now be available for
sculpture, printmaking and life. Each
Open Studio session is 254 hours and
is $10,for members and $15 for nqp-
members. A discounted ticket book is
available to members of the NJCVA in
the Registrar's office.

Kids and Teen Art Camp
NJCVA will be offering six one-

week sessions ofTCMs' Art Camp mis
stammer. Teen Art Camp, new for 2005
for teens ages 13 to 15, will be offered
July 18 through July 22 and July 25
through July 29.

Session 1: July 18 through Jury 22,
Session 2: July 25 through July 29,
Session 3: Aug. 1 through Aug. 5, Ses-
sion 4: Aug. 8 through Aug. 12, Ses-
sion 5: Aug. 15 through Aug. 19, Ses-
sion 6: Aug. 22 through Aug. 26.

From 10 a.m. to 3 p.m., Monday
through Friday, the NJCVA Kids' Art
Camp provides children with an

opportunity to explore painting, draw-
ing, watercolor, pottery, printmaking
and various other media with expert
instructor! in a fun-filled environ-
ment. Children spend then- day out-
doors creating art projects in authentic
art studios. At the week's end, parents
are invited to a special art party to
view their children's creations.

A Dew addition to the NJCVA cur-
riculum this year is Teen Art Camp,
forages 13 to 15.

This program has been developed
to foster, knowledge and appreciation
of the visual arts while offering a chal-
lenging environment for participants
looking to expand their visual creative
horizons,.

Each day offers a wide variety of
art mediums and provides the perfect
transition for teens who have attended
Kid's Art Camp in past years.

For information and to view a com-
plete class, workshop and open studio
schedule log on to njcva.org or call
908-273-9121.

Founded in 1933 by a dedicated
group of local artists, the not-for-prof-
it NJCVA is located in Summit The
center includes a nine-studio art
school taught by an award winning
faculty, an exhibitions gallery and two
strolling galleries once renovation is

p ^
Current programs include: Kalei-

doscope docent-led tours, Outreach
Prognmming, Kid's' and Teen Art
Camp, and teacher symposiums,
among others.

The NJCVA is wbedctair accessi-
ble and funded, in part by tbft New Jer-
sey State Council on the Arta/Depart-
ment of State, a partner agency of the
National Endowment of the Arts.

For general information, call 908-
273-9121 or visit the Web site at
www.njcva.org.

Jennifer Lee Psychic Consultant
Palm & Tarot Card Readings

World Renowned NY • London
Advice on ail matters

hove, Business, Relationships, etc.

Chatham
Call for appointment

973-635-0810

w- t -'
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on Memorial I?«y, May 31, 2004, to
build uW morale of the brave men and
women of the armed forces, by pro-
viding Herns and services .they value,
wherever they're from — wherever
they serve for then- courage and sacri-
fice on behalf of all Americans.

turn and does not support or endorse
any political party or poUcy or action.

Foe iwf*HinitKifi and tickets to the
"tribute" or to volunteer or make a
donation' to Summit Supports Our
Troop*, call 908.273-4122 and visit
the Web ait* at www.saot.org,
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Seniors sham 'Poems
from the Heart

Join residents of-Summit Senior
Housing and their friends Monday at 2
p.m. in the Arts & Crafts Room of 12
Chestnut Ave., Summit, as they con-
tinue their monthly pot-try group,
"Poetry: Poems from the Mean'" led'
by Marion Mansfield.

This month's selections are "For
The Birds," celebrating nature's fine,
leathered Iriends, Both original and'
favorite poems will be read. Summit
area seniors are welcome. Admission
is tree.

AARP will host year-end
luncheon next month

Summit AARP 5040 will have its
year-end luncheon meeting at noon on
June 6 at the Hanover Manor, 16 Eagle
Rock Road, Hanover.

Monthly meetings will not be con-
ducted in June, July and August. The
2005-06 year will begin with regular
meetings on every fourth Monday of
the month.

For information, call 908.273-
2239.

SHS welcomes seniors
for annual dance

Summit High School will open its
doors to the city's senior citizens
today at noon for the 19th annual sen-
ior citizen luncheon and dance.

The event will begin in the school
auditorium with hors d'ouevres and
entertainment provided by the Summit
High School Choir and will be fol-
lowed by lunch and dancing in the
cafeteria. The Summit High School
Stage Band will provide music lor
dancing and enjoyment.

Senior citizens who have not made
reservations through Golden Age,
Stop-ins or Busy Bees should call Car-
olyn Procaceini at the high school for
reservations and information at 908-
273-1494.

Seniors requiring transportation to
the event should call Union County
Para Transport at 908-241 -8300.

nity resource for eldercare. offers a
monthly support group for earegivers
shu third Wednesday of each month at
SAGE Eldercare, 290 Broad St. in
Summit.

PREP — people Responsible for
Elderly Persons — provides eare-
givtrs with emotional support, com-
munity resources, effective problem-
solving and coping strategies, and the
chance to share common concerns,

with others who are earing for their
aging loved ones. For information
call Ellen McNally, SAGE InfoCare
director, at 908-273-5550.

SAGE Eldereare serves as a major
community resource in the establish-
ment and delivery of innovative serv-
ices for older adults and their care-
givers; providing them with dignity
•nd choice. These services allow the
elderly to remain independent and liv-
ing in their own homes.

Present SAGE programs include
HomeCare, Meals-on-Wheels, SHIP
— State Health Insurance Assistance
Program — of Union County, Bill
Paying, a Shopping Service, Chore
Service, InfoCare, and a Resale Shop
and Spend-A-Day Adult Day Health
Center, currently located in Berkeley
Heights. SAGE serves 5,000 older
people and their families annually in
Essex, Morris, Somerset and Union
counties. For information, call 908-
273-5550.

SENIOR NEWS

enhances
fk

PREP group gathers
SAGE Eldercare, a major commu-

fQkkirty
Are you misplacing your keys

more often? Do you want to improve
your memory's ability to recall the
names and faces of people* you meet?
Retrieve the word you are looking for
while in the middle of a conversation?
Remember the directions to an unfa-
miliar location?

SAGE Eldcrcare's eight-week edu-
cational program called The Gathering
— A Memory Enhancement Program
offers a comfortable place to come and
leam how to exercise your brain to
improve mental fitness. This free
group will provide practical informa.
tion to effectively assess memory
problems, thus allowing the partici-
pant to set goals, create a positive
mental attitude, plan for the future,

spark creativity and exercise the brain.
Many causes of early memory lapses
can be reversed. We all exercise our
bodies- why not come learn how to
exercise your brain?

The group is the first of its kind in
the Union County and is a collabora-
tive effort between SAGE Eldercare
and the Greater New Jersey Chapter of
the Alzheimer's Association. The
Gathering provides access to a broad
range of speakers, resource materials
and area referrals. Come leam how
your memory works and how to
improve memory capacity.

For information, call Cori Bran-
don, LSW at 908.558-5516 to register
and leam more about the upcoming
daws and topics. This free program is
open to all seniors and will include
refreshments.

Funding for The Gathering group is
made possible by the Grotta Founda-
tion for Senior Care, This foundation
funds programs which enhance the
quality of life for the elderly and their
families in New Jersey.

SAGE Eldercare serves as a major
community resource in the establish-
ment and delivery of innovative serv-
ices for older adulu and their care-
given; providing them with dignity
and choice. These services allow the
elderly to remain independent and liv-
ing in their own homes. Present SAGE
Eldercare programs include Home-
Care, Meals-on-Whcels, SHIP —
State Health Insurance Assistance Pro-
gram — of Union County, Bill Paying,
a shopping service, InfoCare and
Spend-A-Day Adult Day Health Cen-
ter. SAGE Eldercare serves 5,000
older people and their families annual-
ly in Essex. Morris, Somerset and
Union counties. For information, call
908-273-5550.

degree from Cornell Medical College.
He began his practice at Peim State
Medical School in Hershey. Pa. He
became chief cardiac surgeon at the
University of Pennsylvania Medical
Center in Philadelphia in 1982.

Retired men are invited to attend
meetinp of the Summit Old Guard
Tuesday mornings at New Providence
Borough Hall, 360 Elkwood Ave. A
coffee hour starts 9.15 a.m. followed
by a 10 a.m. business meeting. Old
Guard members participate in sports,
bridge, hikes and trips, plays, concerts
and other events. The Summit Old
Guard was founded on Dec. 2, 1930
and is currently celebrating its 75th
year. For information, call Earl Gilkey
at 908-464-2480 or log on'to the Web
site, www.summitoldguard.home-
siead.com.

For information about this meeting,
call Frank Topper at 908-464-63I8 or
send a message by e-mail tellinotip-
per@cs.com.
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Artist exhibits at
Bouras Galleries

I I ^ ' A i i m l O i ?** ^ ^ W a t s o n °* PWnfle'd will be showing her 2005
A m exhibit at Bouras Galleries, 25 DeFores t Ave., Summit, through

f e n ? . a r e o p e a to * « P 1 *" 0 b v •PPOintment only. To make an
call Linda Cole ai 908-277-6054.

^ ^ -**" a C i y l i c S w h « Pa""*** but enjoys experinwoting
S ^ to B ntW md i a e t ^ * * o f ' " « • » * « * of

' • l i m i t e d P ^ e w «hat will be included in this ejthibit.

awards for her artistic endeavors. She began
^ *" hid SlWWS in nunWroUS venUM' to"*** **B > n « l A" Center and as far away as Beijing, China,

^ ^ l d i n g ' i s v t f y commimity-oriented and has support-
lmkKm « towa and throughout the country.

M t i ° ° fOrvaHouse'ty-sponsoredevaM?
v e n u e f o r N e w imey " ^ • • " *•• •*«** * • »

Linda Cole for appointmeuts at 908-277-6054.

Ofd Guard to hear about

Summit Old Guard members will
hear Dr. Grant Van S. Parr, a heart sur-
geon, talk about "Improving Results
After Coronary Bypass Grafting" at
the 10 a.m. Tuesday meeting.

Parr is a rioted cardiac specialist
who started the Heart Surgery pro-
gram at Morristown Memorial Hospi-
tal in 1988, He received his medical

SAGE offers Fa/I
Prevention programs

The SAGE Eldereare Fall Proven-
tion Initiative includes a series of
comprehensive programs about fall
prevention for the elderly, for the pub-
lic-at-large and for SAGE's volun-
teers, home health aides, staff, clients
•nd earegivers,

The programs are designed in col-
laboration with health care provide™
in SAGE's service area. With approx-
imately one-third of adults aged 65
and older in the community falling
each year, the program will play a vital
role in helping to prevent falls and the
risks of injuries in the elderly.

The first Fall Prevention program
"Fall Prevention Facto. A Strategies,"
is scheduled for May 26 at SAGE's
new location, 290 Broad S t Refresh-
ments me served at 9:30 a.m, and the
program begun promptly at 10 s,r».
This program is provided free of
charge.

On June 9, the public is invited to
the free "Fair Prevention Forum &
Screening" from 9-30 to 11:30 a,m.
This program, for adults age 65 and
older, will focus on prevention screen-
ing to leam how to protect yourself
from a fall.

^^wwu Program shows how to
weight toss seminar leada smoke-free (He

Curves of Summit will present a Sage Eldercare, a major eomoiuni-
spccial workshop utilizing hypnosis ry resource for the elderly, will offer
for weight Ion on Wednesday at 7 their final "Living Well Lecture
"-*"• ** r " " u " AAm " ' * Series** program of the season on

Tuesday from 6 to 7:30 pjn., at SAGE
Eldercare*s new location at 290 Broad

. ^ - e ^ ,„«« WH Tvcunesoay at 7
p.m. at Curves. 447 Springfield Ave.,
summit.

The one-hour woriuhop includes
hypnosis exercises, ducussion and an

SSSSS5
B«ry Wolftonr director of Tne

St Admission is free.
"Learning Practical State-

Hypnosis is a medically approved
method of tapping into the normally
inaccessible power of the mind and
correcting negative behavior.

For registration or information, call
Anne Marie at 9QS-918-9292. For
information on hypnosis techniques or
other hypnosis workshops, call Barry
Wol&on, Hypnosis Counseling Center
at 908-996-33 U or visit www.hypno-
sisnj.com.

Editorial deadlines
Following are deadlines for news:
Church, club and social — Friday,

noon.

Entertainment — Friday, noon.
Sports — Monday, noon.
Letter to the Editor — Monday, 9

a,m, i
General — Monday, 5 p,ra.
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Bathrooms
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Replacement
Windows
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4; Handyman Service
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PAINTING

Domain
Handyman

Service

Specializing in Custom
Cabinetry and Kitchens, All

Types of Moulding, Wall
Units, Kitcnonlnsteltetioo

FREE ESTIMATES • FULLY INSURED

908-812-5561
ELECTRICIAN

KREDER ELECTRIC, INC.
•Residential
• Commercial
• Industrial

Owner Oparatod • Free Estimate*»Professional Strvter

, rmuwi Mir
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Today

800-564-8911
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Since 1989
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Editor: JR Paraciilnl
Can bo reached in

Maplewood at 973-763-0700

Skaters
support
cause
Foundations
able to benefit

SPORTS
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Sports NumtMtra •
Phone: 973-763-0700

Fax: 973-763-2557

Staff Wrtt*r
WEST ORANGE - the second

annual Dayton High School Alumni
Hockey Game wac held last Friday
night at South Mountain Arena.

All prooeed* froonhc game went
t o b e n e f i t T h e H e a l i n g H e a r t F o u n d a -

t i on a n d T h e J o r d a n L e t B a h F o u n d a -
t i on . . ••;•• '• .-••: • .,.,-;•" :

: V" ••••••'
The foundations were formed in

memory of David Nehmer, age 12,
and Jordan Fish, age 14, both of
Spnngfield, who lost their battlei with

leukemia.
The Healing HfMff MsmS^m im

raised almost one miUioQ dollars since
its inccption/Moftofttie money goes
to help fund research to minimize the
suffering of patients and improve the
quality of life for those with advanced
stages of the disease.

The Jordan U e Foundation pro-
vides scholarships for Dayton students
and assists pediatric cancer patients.;

lisa Nehmer, mother of David,
formed The Heahng Heart Foundation
i n 1 9 9 9 , /. . - • " - : - • : • ; • - • . : • ' : ••.••.••,

"It juit started with friends talking
around the kitchen Mole," Nehmer
said, "We were thinkiag of a way to
help deal with pain management foi
children «uifering with leukemia."

The foundation has grown since its
early days and sponsors the David
Center for Childien'a Pain at Hackcn-
sack University Hospital and is work-
ing to flmd a Hospice bed in the racil-
ity,

"We want to build a pUce wont ter-
minally 111 children can live out.their
final days with their famiUcs in a com-
fortable environment," Nehmer saW.
"The p i n U to make a room whkh
looks lew liko a hospital room and

mt-m-

Dayton junlw r^httiaria©r York Cook (No, 32) want fte distance in earning the mound
vtefofy over Governor UvWgrton 11-t last Saturday In a Unton County Toumament i»mi-
flnal« R^hvi«yIi Veterans FteW, Cook white ba<* on toe mound ferttils Saturday's 2
p.m. title game aoa'nst Roselle Catholic at Unden's Memorial Field. Dayton defeated
RoseHo Catholic m at horn© back on April 5 at Ruby Field In Springfleld, 6mfm won its
only UCT crown In 1954 and Roselle Catholic captured its lone me in 1971.

the Johiuwn-Brearley team and; helped
^^^^^l^^aa^ra^a^BnBs^ ^r fV jVS ^^^^u^^n^^^x^^^H'^L^Lja^> "^aa^HBvL^^H^^^^aBa^Ka^A^'^^^^' L<i

thing for «uch g good cause and aee
old friend at the same time," Chango
s a i d . . • • : " • ; • ; • • • ; \ > . :* -

Brett Berger played wing for the

friend of both David and Jordan.
"Everyone involved with o i l event

contributed something," Bergcr said.
"All the pUyere were-happy to do it."

•C;- fc

iip-m^

•^mM- .AtU m^tm^i.

1st UCT final since 1963
Bulldogs going for first crown since 1954

SuporStars triumph
The Spnngneld • SupcrStars

afwjjwwLw girts* aoccer team 4efia
14-

-H

•'•'••'. • • " . • S t a f f W r i t e r • :

RAHWAY - Veterans Field turned into a launching pad
for the Dayton High School baseball team last Saturday
afternoon.

The eighth-seeded Bulldogs blasted four homers over
the short right field porch » posting an 11-9 victory over
rouno-seeoea uovemor Livnig^ton in tne nrst seinitmai.

Dayton beaiteiiiorrighlliandCT Joe PijaiHwski, who lost
• f r t j * t , j - , § t r m t i l i n i • t r t f l - f e . W # j i . ' ^ L i ' : " ' • :-- - - ' ' - ' - - ' " - ' • • '''-^ - " -''

«w*¥B*!0Bol5 a junior righthander, went the distance for

^m&mimi;' ^ - - ^ - • - - • - — - - • • • - — • •••- -•

wktbe loss onAoril 131 _ r

handing the Bull-

in front 7 ^ cm a Ibe shot that cleared tharight^enterfield
wall. His second came in the fourth win the game tied 6-6
when he, again, went the other way to put his team out in
front. ' .: • . , - • ' . '"" '• .• . . , / •

"The first home run, I land of got lucky that I hit h to
right field," Funiaguera said "He tr^ew me a fostball and 1
juit nude «olid contact to toe fourth innina 1 was looking

and drove it the other way."

gW, Iioyd drov?T

J<^I1Rwtjtttt looking'

»JB>

GL softball out for
fourth UCT crown
Faces Breartey Saturday night

By Mike Tclieira
Correspondent

LINDEN - It was the kind of Union County Tournament semifinal game nei-
ther team deserved to lose, but one team had to.

Top-seeded Governor Livingston and fourth-seeded Cranford went the dis-
tance and then extra innings before GL scored the winning run in the bottom of
the ninth inning for a 1-0 softball victory at Memorial Field.

GL'sjoy was Cranford *s heartbreak.
There ' s no words for it," Cranford head coteh Terri Biunno said after the

disappointing loss. "We didn't deserve this, not with the luck we've had."
Biunno's reference goes back to Cranford's rather unlucky history in the

UCT the past two seasons since winning it for the first time in 2002.
This was the third straight year Cranford lost by one run and in extra innings

in the UCT. The past two years came to Roselle Park in the title games of 2003
and2004.

#*Cranford*s a very good team," GL head coach Wok lacono said "It was a
very tough game for us."

GL improved to 194-with'its'second straight victory, while Cranford fell to
17-5 and had an eight-game winning streak snapped.

GL was finally able to break through for the game's only run after junior left-
bander Elena Morge walked sophomore righthamtw fgprj r*atalanfr to toad the
ba«es.

Both pitchers were outstanding on the mound.
Kerry Havas then stepped up to the plate for GL and was able to drive in Julie

Buonaguro with a hit that ended the marathon.
"It always feels good to win," lacono said. "We never quit, mentally."
GL will now face seventh-seeded Brcarley in mis Saturday's final at 7 p.m.

at Memorial. Breartey, sparked by the pitching of sophomore righthander Jenna
VlAle, reached its first final after blanking sixth-seeded Rose He Caftolic 9-0 in
last Saturday's first semifinal at Memorial.

Brcarley improved to 17-4 with its third straight win, 12th in 13 games and
17th in 19 games after an 0-2 start.

GL is seeking its fourm crown, havteg won itt first three in 1997, 1999 and
2001. GL also reached the 2000 final, falling to Union.

The game was a pitchers' duel from the beginning, with Morge and Catalano
mowing down batter after batter.

Catalano finished the day with IS strikeouts while allowing only three hits.
She also had a streak of ten consecutive strikeouts ranging from the first inning
all the way to the fourth.

Morge did well to strike out 16, while allowing only four hits and just one
walk.

Marge's lone walk of the game came against OL's Christine Bennett in the
butom of the fourth, which, up until that point, was the first time a runner made
it to base for the Highlanders. Morge retired the side in order in the first three
innings.

Buonaguro sacrificed Bennett to second widi a bunt and then Bennett made
it to third after a groundout by Mitchel Robertson.

With two outs and a runner on third, Mo*sc kept her cool by striking out fel-
low pitcher Catalano to end the inning.

Cranford began to make a run in the top of the sixth. With two outs, Katie
R a mfy qaSte?1 ̂ ' i f t^^fe^SIPS^ tojKpSd on a Wild pitch and tried to get
to third *i«i •iwjĵ ipf jpflfli Wit wasgunneddown by.GL senior catchor^SsULKngoc'

Mprge and sophomoie sbgrtatop Lisa Levonas banged out backrf^pek hits
with two outs in the lop of the seventh. Both runners moved up a base on anoth-
er wild pitch by Catalano.

However, the threat ended when Catalano managed to strike out the next
Cranford batter to end the inning.

GL will be participating in the North 2, Group 2 playoffs next week, while
Cranford will be in the Central Jersey, Group 2 section.

rranforri beat Uninn and Wsatfielrt last week and remains upbeat
"I'm BO proud of my girls," Biunno said. T h e kids played with a lot of

heart."
Despite fielding such a young squad, GL looks forward to taking on Brearley

in the final.
"We're starting six sophomores, so I don't know how good we can be,"

lacono said. "I guess we'll see."
^ , . . . -». ' „. UNION COUNTY TOURNAMENT

SOFTBALL CHAMPIONSHIP GAME
SATURDAY AT 7 RM. AT

IMKMOWA1FIELD
i VUak (17-4 a»of Monday) vs.

,VOovrLiVin|Stnii, witi»«oph. RH Capri Catalano (17-1 as of Monday)

to 15-3 with itt third straight win, to got this far. We have

the tecood. Also playing well for the
SuperStars .Wore Caroline Murphy,
Courtney O'Brien and Dim Kjpengut
on detaie » ir idt ta to 1fatf lfeola,
Devon Beebe, K>tk Marphy, Anaa-
mariaJ

Siren* ftl
fa their tout^t«rt of the season

the Swn*. Sprfa^l^'s S e n d e r
boys'tnnMhigfaB^demtedflw pre-
viously unddteted Kinneion Oreen

pp ^ Q#

Dayton will now face"aecondfeeded loaeUe Catholic in
this Saturday's 2 p.m. final at LuxUh's Memorial FiekL RC
dusted third-seeded Westfield 3-1 in last Saturday *i secontt
semifinal behind the outstanding pitching of junior
righthander Nick Nolan (5-0).

Dayton will be appearing in the Anal for the first time
since 19637The BntttogthavewootfaeiJCToniy once and
that was way back in 1954. . ' ,

, RCwill be appearing in the final for the second straight
year, having lost to Scotch Plaina 3-1 in last year's title

year head coach Chris)
"We are really

said "We fe«l like w«
OoveniorLiv

Dragonb 1-0 behind Zacnary Wc4cott'i
first yoaiofthe a—on A>»playan
weU ft* «hc> Sirent, woo ate in first
place win* it 5-0 noonL win Coom
Gnne.Cbsgtefiaconiat^TJKafiank,,

that was back in
rjaytoo beat RosdkCatholk; 4-3 al home back on April

5p its second gyne or me season. ruwraveif me mHiaty -
did notfiwrNoiw Asi day. • -.•. •••-'•>' -w>; •• > '^-=.v«*^s*Ji

Dayton is proringto be the Rodney Dangerfleid of the
aOM UCT. The Bufldogs had just one loss and had wins
over Union and Rosefle Catholic at ^ « * J * | * | ^

^ody right now."

heading into the UCT s * S n ^ h « n ^ true rnight « n

Chris Roof said, "Th^^mAtwi^MaowtM.'' :': "
OL, whkh received £po^i«h$^fc»teoiorattch^

er Mfl» Manganiello:
ftom Andrew Trivena,
Wifl now look to next % ^ ^ ^ - » — .
.H-nfefPB wiU be a h ^ e d f a r the Ccnfiml Jersey, ̂ o p
51playoA s^er the cau#(| jftaaL,

^^^y.̂ ^^-^rtf^"^^_ ? '^^^^P^*^^^^^^"T' ~£ ^ ^^^^^^^^

doubles

like tUa really hurts,
"We are stffl g
hope to do well in

season isn't over," Roof said
a cooference dtampionship and

lonaiiYiMowuz. No.3or4is^wwpos«iMe.thecouory

RoadrMnners sweep
The ^ringfield ftmdmanen 9-

and-under team beat the Caldwell
Humcaoos 4-3 and the Haoover War-

Mmmy Barrony Drew
d *** ' ^ ^

Cranfofd west on to haiTHnffr ninth-soaded CfiBon
CathoUc 13-3 at bonie b the fl^ round-after playinf to a
5-5 tie . apd then went to top-seeded Cranford and ousted
^^L^_ ^ ^ — ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ m ' I f __&: 4 a i J^a^K dVBa^B^ai^Btfaa'Sfiaidfeffl ^^^B^^B&3fcbM^^ aa^arfb^b' ̂ J L A
^B^^B^^K -_JI 'J^BalaBMH^M^aM- _M.- M ̂ H^^P** aM âfc" * ^ B » j ^S^BM^BBBB^^^^^^^^^^_a^KBBd«_a_^ ^BdaBa^B^BKaB^Sat^Ha' ^a^P^^^aaa " • ^ ^ S B B B - ^

IXT m l 999,200), 200) a^20W and wot* ta tost ywr's

RC u also fat the Mountain Division and wa« defeated
by GL8-2 m Berkeley Heightabaci on April 26 as Bobby
Tretola was defeated rbr ft» first time after becoming
Union County's first five-game winner this spring.

Now RCwiU have a remsteb with Dayton.

gap togap,-RCbesJcoa^JoeKrop«iajA-They can El

ed a 16^9 record, with many of the piayers returning dtis

^ r^mTy£^rin wilhan (tMtte#yi^niBi^O^swd,<nMb^e^n^Br-

home run and!
laaWdaHfe • V^nB^dBtV^aMafeSJ^aSast "â BBBH âaf ta^as ^ - J ^ A - — * — —^— - -^-L--'-=.-=. — ="' »_"'_:_—.

Tl'iiilfiiilil hi Ilu mHilii1Tll>Bi fl-* «Tff%MWnt ^
Cranrbrd in the semrftnals Ust>ear before losing to Scotch

In other ganes, the 11-and-under
S p defeated the Summit
Stealth 4-1 behind goals from John

Joey Balboni, Brandon
Matt Disko. The MetroSttn

Colonia 4-0 behind three \

mg. however,
The Day

g ^
ONuiMfti fcr Mamoiial F M U .

bitters were

Dayton improved to 16>3 wim its fourth straight wm

beth. ; - - • ; . .

oat of me ball p a * to right field. _
Junior first baseman Joe Furaagacn lead the way fix the

Bulldogs wim two home luns. t h e first of his two Masai
1-allfW ̂  ffl^r " ^ t f M^ BfitaTronin^ w

M
At

U N 1 > « ^ MEMORIAL FKLD
8-DaytoB,wimJr.RHYarkCook(4-l)vs.
2-RoteaeCamoBc, with h. RH Nick Nohm (5-0)

Bizabeih ̂ Rodriguez went 2-fbr-3 and scored two n«wig ed two uns
to help spark «w Oayton High School aoRbal team past
viaHJng HHteWe 13-3 May 11 in Springfield. Julie
SchneJer was 4-lbr-4 with a double, three runs and four
RBI. Oayton beat Technology 17-2 the next day at
homo to improvo to V
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OBITUARIES
Ralph Sterling

Ralph T, Sterling, 95, of Washing-
ton Township, formerly of Summit,
died May 11 in Hackcttstown Com-
munity Hospital,

Bom in Christfield, Md,, Mr. Ster-
ling lived in Summit before moving to
Washington Township in 2004. He
was vice president of import buying
for F,\V, Woolworth before retiring in
1975, Mr, Sterling received a bache-
lor's degree in business from the Uni-
versity of Maryland.

He was an Artiiy veteran of World
War II, Mr, Sterling was a 6Q-year
member of F&AM Lodge 9, Rich-
mond, Va., and a 40-year member of
the Echo Lak'* Country Club in West-
field.

Surviving are two daughters, Diane
S, Galleta and Cheryl Sterling Udell; a
sister, K, Josephine Casey, and two
grandchildren,

John Gilmartin
John J, Gilmartin, 85, of Summit,

formerly of Mountainside, died May
12 in the King James Nursing Home,
Chatham,

Bom in Philadelphia, Mr,
Gilmartin lived in Westfield and
Mountainside before moving to Sum-
mit 12 years ago. He was an account-
ant with RCA Radio Corp, at various
locations, Mr. Gilmartin graduated
from the University of Pennsylvania,
Wharton School of Business, where he
received a bachelor of arts degree. He
was a Navy veteran of World War II,
Mr, Gilmartin was a member of the
RCA Retirement Group,

Surviving are his wife, Genevieve;
a son, John 1. Jr.; a daughter, Eileen
Schroder; two sisters, M-^y Dougher-
ty and Margaret Golden, and three
grandchildren,

Mary McCluskey
Mary McCluskey, 100, of Wall,

formerly of Springfield, died May 9 at
home.

Born in April 5, 1Q05 in Harrison,
Mrs, McCluskey lived in Springfield
before moving to Wall 20 yean ago.
She was a teacher in the Harrison
school system before retiring many *
years ago. Mrs. McCluskey was a
graduate of the former New Jersey
State Teachers College, now Kean
University, Union.

She was a member of the Christ
Child Society at St. Rose of Lima
Church, Short Hills. Mrs. McCluskey
also was a member of the Family
Rosary Society of St. Mark's Church,
Sea Girt, where the group made more •
than 100,000 rosaries that were sent to
missions throughout the world.

Joseph Siejk
Joseph S. Siejk, 88, of Mountain-

side died May 9 at home.
Born in Bloomficld, Mr. Siejk

lived in Mountainside since 1957; He
was a head laboratory technician for

Union Carbide. Bound Brook, for 50
years and retired in 1980, Mr, Siejk
served in the Army during World War
II as a sergeant.

He was a member of the Veterans
of Foreign Wars Post 10136 in Moun-
tainside he Mountainside Senior Cit-
izens ill 1 the Paul Pomantowski
Group of ijloomfield.

Surviving are his wife of 58 years,
Rose; a son, Leonard, and two grand-
children.

Michael L Weiss
Michael L. Weiss, 33, a lifelong resi-

dent of Mountainside, died on May 5, He
was bom in Livingston! Surviving are his
mother, Cynthia Weiss, and two brothers,
Daniel Weiss and Erik Smithweiss.

JeanZartz
Jean Zaitz, 85, of Springfield, for-

merly of Elizabeth and Union, died
May 12 in Overlook Hospital, Sum-
mit.

Bom in Belts, Romania, Mrs, Zaitz
came to the United States in 1949 and
also lived in Elizabeth and Union.

She was a seamstress many years
ago working out of her homes in Eliz-
abeth and Union,

Surviving are a son, Marvin; two
daughters, Ellen Fisehbein aiid Yeda
Fish, and eight grandchildren,

Raymond Pochopin
Raymond J. Pochopin, 67, of Lin-

den, formerly of Hillside, a volunteer
Springfield fireman, died May I5 in
Union Hospital.

Bom in Newark, Mr. Pochopin
lived in Hillside before moving to Lin-
den 30 years ago. He was a truck driv-
er for 20 years for Atlantic Metal,
Springfield. Mr. Pochopin was a vol-
unteer fireman with the Springfield
Fire Department and a member of the
Neighborhood Watch in Linden. He
served in the Army National Guard
from 1957 to 1960.

Surviving are his wife, Lucy; a son,
Dennis; a daughter, Cindy Butti; two
sisters, Diane Sommer and Deborah
Moycs, and a grandchild.

Anthony D'Uva Sr.
Anthony D'Uva Sr., 91, of Edison,

formerly of Springfield, died May 14
in JFK Medical Center, Union.

Born in Campobasso, Italy, Mr,
D'Uva lived in Newark and Spring-
field before moving to Edison six
years ago.

He was a sheet metal worker for
Public Service Electric and Gas Co.,
Newark, for 39 years before retiring
many years ago. He was a former
member of UNICO in Springfield.

Surviving are a daughter,
Josephine M. Hcaron; a son, Anthony
Jr.; six grandchildren and two gnat-
grandchildren.

Joseph S.Stejk .
Joseph S, Siejk, 88, of Mountain-
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side died May 9 at home.
Born in Bloomfield, Mr, Siejk

lived in Mountainside since 1957.
He was head laboratory technician

at Union Carbide, Bound Brook, for
many years before retiring in 1980.
Mr. Siejk was a staff sergeant in the
Army during World War II.

He was a member of the Veterans
of Foreign Wars, Post 10136 and the
Senior Citizens, both m Mountainside.
Surviving are his wife of 58 yean,
Rose; a son, Leonard, and two grand-
children.

AnnaMaszczak
Anna Maszczak, SO, of Springfield

died May 11 in the Virginia home of
her daughter, Annette Anderson,

Bom in Harrison, Mrs. Maszczak
lived in Harrison and North Arlington
before moving to Springfield last
month.

She worked for tile Harrison Board
of Education before retiring many
years ago.

Also surviving are three more
daughters, Rosanna Q'Donoghuc,
Sandra Flatcy and Lorraine Cicchino;
a son, Henry; a sister Glga Dlugosz; a
brother, Robert Makey; eight grand-
children and two great-grandchildren.

Christopher Chambers
Christopher P. Chambers, 48, of

Burlington, formerly of Mountainside,
died May 13 in Vitaa Memorial Hos-
pital, Mount Holly,

Bom in Ridgcwood, Mr, Chambers
lived in Allcndale and Mountainside
before moving to Burlington. He was
a self-employed electrician. He served
in the Army during peacetime.

Surviving are a son, Justin; a
daughter, Chans; a brother, John, and
four sisters, Kathy Hanscn. Mary Beth
Chambers, Diane Khorcy and Ellen
Westberg.

Rose Marie Polllck
Rose Marie Pollick, 67, of Spring-

field died May 13 in Overlook Hospi-
tal, Summit. Bom in Newark, Mrs.
Pollick moved to Springfield 12 years
ago.

Surviving are her husband, Robert
Jr.; a son, Robert III; three daughters,
Evelyn Lcshko. Barbara Beam and
Denise Shann; five sisters, Mildred
LaVacca, Antoinette Agrillo, Diana
Flanagan, Janice Pino and Maryann
Farr, and six grandchlldreii.

Obituary policy
Obituary notices submitted by

local funeral homes or families must
be in writing. This newspaper cannot
accept obituaries by telephone.

Obituary notices must be typed and
include a telephone number where
writer may be reached 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

For more information, call 908-
686-7700,

Outstanding achievement

Kerry Soccodato of Summit, right, a major in FatrleJgh Dickinsw Uni
tional School of HospHaWy and Tourism Management, to p<e&im3 tflg
Achievement in Hospitality award by Administrative Assistant Ruth Hladyk on May 1. The
event recognized academic achievement and student leadership among the Class-of
2005. ' " • *• . . . . . - .

Temple Sinai sponsors
Temple Sinai, a refonn Jewish congregation in Summit, •

is sponsoring a Friday Shabbat service and Shabbat dinner
for prospective cougregants, June 10. Come meet Rabbi
Gcrshon, Cantor Merel and the religious school director, as
well as other congregants during an informal Shabbat din-
ner or after the services. The event is open to anyone think
ing of joining their congregation or seeing their renovated
home at 208 Summit Ave., Summit.

There will be two services that night to fit different
needs.

A Tot Shabbat will begin at 6:30 p.m., which ii an

p minute
end their parents.

for preschool a«ftt*Udren
9 pan. diere will bTsi tradit

ttonal Friday night Shaftitt service wim music. In between
die two services starting at 7 pjn. sharp, mete will be an
informal Shabbat dinner that anyone from either service
can attend

Whether you are a young couple, growing family wim
children, single, senior of intertaith fiunily, Temple Sinai
welcomes all. R.S.V.P. no later man June 3, by calling me
temple office at 908-273^921. At this time advise if you
have any special dietary needs.

Jazz in June benefits Summit Chorale
ism m June, featuring the Bill Tally Trio with Julia Dol-

lison, is a fun-filled benefit for the Summit Chorale.
The evening's program includes live and silent auctions,

festive food, and a wine tasting. Ja2Z in June takes place on
June 4 at 7:30 p.ir. at the Unitarian Church in Summit, 4
Waldron Am, at the corner of Springfield Avenue in Sum*
mit. Tickets are $25 at the door. Visit www.sum-
mitchorale.org or call 90S-542-0S50 for information.

Now m its 95m season, the Chorale is Chorus in Resi-
dence at Drew University. Funding for the Chorale is made
po«ible in part by the NJ State Council on the Arts, Dq»art-
ment of State, a partner agency of the National Endowment
of the Art*, through a gnat adminiitefed by the Union
County Division of Cultural & Heritage Affirirs.

Wine tasting is allowediby NJ ABC Social Affair Permit
No. 0300700Sr- - - - • - —

• . • • • • • v

Junibr League awards grants to non-profits
The Junior League of Summit

announced that through its Communi-
ty Assistance Program, the League has
selected and awarded grant* totaling
mote than $12^000 to six Summit non-
profit organizations.

The grants were awarded for the
following programs: $2,500 to the

Summit YMCA to expand its Patent
Education program for Hispanic fiuni-
lies to two more schools; $2,755 to the
Reeves-Reed Arboretum to develop
•ad puMfeh a Woodtand Circle Gnide
to provide interpretive materials to all
visitors; $2^72 to The Learning Cfav
cle for literacy proftim* ind materials

for children and voluntce> senior
adults; $1,498 toMount Offc* Temple
to establish appropriate 'sptoe to be
used for classes and adult aad family
eyema;aod$2;9g5H)0uiiitHUHelptoB
Its People -«- SHIP—• for the purchase
of a freezer for food to support the
services for die homeless.
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Martin
and Dan

Scotch Plaint Mayor Mania
Marks woke up early last Sunday,
Sitting on his porch, drinking cof-
fee and reading me paper, he was
struck by an analysis showing he
paid more property taxes man any
of his seven fellow Republican*
who are running for governor,
Turns out a whole lot of Union
County residents also pay more.

I trust Marks. I really have to
considering he performed four
root canals on me in recent yean.
Marks did a whole tot of drilling a
few weeks ago when he chal-
lenged the big wigs of the Legisla-
ture at a conference of the League
of MittnCipalBfes to stop the chat-
ter and get on with finally address-
ing property tw reform. Mails can
reel off past efforts tike the I
Democrats "Fair Tax Plan" and the |
Republicans "Bhie Print for tax
Reform" which both fizzled.

Redrawn ballots
to cost $50,000

« convention u
needed according to Marks
because "history is on the side" of
nothing setting done. Ever the
realist, Marks said he is "all but
resigned4* that mere.will be no
convention this year. .

Turns out Marks has an ally in
die need for tax reform in Free-
holder Daniel Sullivan of Eliza-
beth, Sullivan is also in die front
lines in leant of assessing me tax-

r.tbijsemw member ofp y ^ > e i memoer of
me board in teqns of service, Sid*
iivao has the toQgh,)ai^olh|ri

Elizabeth Police Capt. Ronald Simon speaks at the 200 Club's annual Valor Awards lunch-
eon last week. Behind SJmon are. from left, valor Award recipient David Conrad, wilh his
wife, and Antionette Miele, accepting on behalf of her son, Christopher, who is training Iraqi
police, and his fiancee.

By Laura DeFUlppo
Staff Writer

Union County Clerk Joanne Rajop-"
pi estimates that the upcoming June 7
primary will cost the county between
$50,000 and $60,000 more than usual.

The extra costs are a result of a
May 6 decision by the state Supreme
Court which ordered the clerks in each
of the state's 21 counties to redraw the
ballot positions for all seven of the
Republican gubernatorial hopefuls.

The court's decision came oh the
heels of two lawsuits. Candidate Doug
Foctestcr filed one sgainst Bergen
County and Bret Scbundler filed one
against Gloucester.

Rajoppi said the new positions
were drawn May 9 for die 35 different
ballot forms that serve Union County.

The situation was further compli-
cated by the fact that some of the
absentee ballots had already been

mailed out, the clerk said.
Now, the office staff will have to

work to get all 35 different forms of
the ballots ready for the primary
which is now just 12 business days
away.

The different ballot forms reflect
the different races going on simultane-
ously- in each of the county's 21
municipalities, Rajoppi said. Some
towns are also electing a mayor and
council members, she noted, while
others are not There are also four
Congressional districts within the
county, and fbttr legislative district-?
that are represented in die Assembly
and state SeiiaW.

The County of Union will have to
pick up die additional costs for the
printing of die ballots because, Rsjop-
pi said, die candidates who initiated
the lawsuit were, not ordered to do so
by die court

Grant would fund
Heroism recognized traffic investigator

By Doug McNamara
SUfT Writer

The 200 Club of Union County honored 10 Union
County police officers and firefighters for their outstanding
bravery and courage at a luncheon on Friday at L* Affaire
Restaurant in Mountainside.

The 200 Club, a nonprofit organization dedicated to
supporting police and firefighters, picked these 10 individ-
uals for their "heroic acts above and beyond die call of
duty," said John J. Dugan Jr., die club's president.

Capt Thomas Young of the Elizabeth Fire Department
received die award for rescuing two people from a burning
car on die Garden State Parkway.

Young, while driving home from a vacation at the New

from die car

veto's
Wpjnned on the passenger side of thii«|»ht years they
safe, she mumbled a flame. t MJek is

pulled die man — who wasn't breathing
and opened his airways, saving his life.

He said the most difficult part of the incident was work-
ing without his equipment, but his training quickly took
over. He added that any firefighter in the same situation
would have responded similarly.

Officers David Conrad and Christopher Miele of The
Elizabeth Police Department were also honored for their
quick dunking. One night while on patrol in February, they
stopped to talk to a man wearing heavy clothing despite the
miln evening.

The man then pulled a shotgun from his coat and point-
ed it at die officers. Both officers quickly exited their car
and fired *our ahots at *he roan, hitting him twice.

By Lauren DeFUlppo
Stiff Writer

The • Union County Prosecutor's
Office is seeking $81,174 in grant
funding from die state Division of
Highway Traffic Safety to fund a
county investigator position that
would oversee die investigation of
traffic fatalities in the county.

According to a study by the Tri-
State Transportation Commission,M a
2004, there were 22 bicycle and
pedestrian fatalities in Union County.

According to Pint Assistant Counr
ty Prosecutor Albert Ccrnadaa, of die

been in me
in Iraq

WwHr the •ueefi"' in

Iraqi .police.

tke , , . «u> fight to 12 nNult in
Jtioo. fii said the Prosecutof's

tt'on, he added. However, it is not cer-
tain whether the county will receive
the eotife amount requested. _

The new position would require the
detective to oversee all parts of the
investigation process, which includes
working with accident ieconstruction-
ists, evaluating die scene, and com-
pleting report*, in a timely manner,
Cetnadss saiti.

Once die reports regarding uie inci-
dent are completed, they are passed
along for review by die Prosecutor's
Office so it can be determined whether
or not the incident wffs in ftct an
atiSt, or rs^iuifes

services
taxes haw increased 52 percent**

^ lot in me 58 ̂ w n since
die cojwflttjHon was written." He's
right Still thm-

rvicttoiniigWbetnq^inthefiar,he Amlmtte Miek, Mlelc's mother, who accepted the award
)drfv«'s side without protecriao or equip-, on his behalf; said she w W s o proud of him," adding that

i an unconscious man, whose clothe* were he "abwlutery loves what he does."
wedged upside down against die car's fender. He . See CLUB, Page B2

Office's decision to-pursue the grant
was completely independent of the
TSTC's study. i,

The $81,174 graot'would go entire-
ly towatd the finidfaig of the new post-

history of Tu
tyUMimQeHttppo'

the

tivo

-.•:« c

Cenudas said die Prosecutor's
Office hopes to receive an answer
Aom the Divition of Highway and
Traffic Safety by mid-summer.

Afler that, he said," We will look to
fill die position within a month."
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IRON DOG AMERICA
— State Police Officer
Debbie FaJello, left,
cantos her K-9 partner
across the finish line
during Saturday's Iron

, R03arva-
Police Offi-

cer Chris Quirk, below,
and his K-9 comparv
kxi race through the
park. The competition
consisted of a 2-rrtHe
run through the reser-
vatton7at)ssing Lake
Surprise in a rowboat,
a 12-foot low crawl,
and conclude with
each police officer car-
rying their partner
across the finish line.
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COUNTY NEWS
UCLSA to install new
officers on Tuesday

UCLSA, the ^association for legal
professionals, will hold its annual
installation of officers dinner on Tues-
day at Alipeni's Restaurant on Raritan
Road, Clark,

The following officers will be*
installed for the 2005-06 fiscal year:
Mary Lou Einhom of RoseHe. presi-
dent; Susan A, Mack of Fords, vice
president; Miiryrose Sawicki of Union,
secretary; Harbara Lemley of Middle-
sex, treasurer, and Helena Ooworek of
Elizabeth, governor, the liaison between
the county and state association.

Dinner will be served at 6;3O p.m.
arid the cost for the complete dinner,
including tax and tip, is $25,

For reservations or more informa-
tion, call Judy Reed at 908-355-4892 or
send an e-mail to j.reed l@att.net.

Among the events during this year's
dinner is th« awarding of a $1,000
scholarship and a presentation of the
annual Award of Excellence which is
awarded to a UCLSA member in recog-
nition of professionalism and dedica-
tion to the association. In addition,
UCLSA plans to present its donation for
its annual charitable cause. This year, all
funds raised will be donated to Cystic
Fibrosis in memory of Nicole L. Culli-
son, "Nikki" died on April 14, 2004 at
the age of 26. She graduated from
Widener School of Law in Delaware in
May 2003 and shortly before her death,
Nikki sat for both the Pennsylvania and
New Jersey bar exams.

Anyone working in the legal field
can obtain additional information about
UCLSA by*calling Susie Mack at 973.
849-2543 or by sending an e-mail
request to Iegalangel@hotmail,com.

The coalition will meet Monday at
8:15 a.m. in the Westfield Municipal
Council Chambers, 425 E. Brpad St.
The coalition encourages all county
and municipal officials, along with
transportation professionals and the
public, to attend this special presenta-
tion.

Free parking is available in the
town parking lots located behind and
adjacent to the Westfield Municipal
Building. Public transit access h a
short walk from NJ Transit's Westfield
train station and from various NJ
Transit and private carrier bus routes.

For NJ Transit bus and rail sched-
ule and fare information, call 1-800-
772-2222 or visit www.njtransit.com.

For directions or more information,
contact the Raritan Valley Rail Coali-
tion at 908-231-7000 ext. 7239, by fax
at 908-707-1749 or by e-mail at
rvrcfajeo.somerset.nj.us.

RY Coalition to hear
from project team

The Raritan Valley Rail Coalition's
third meeting of the year will feature a
special presentation by the Access to
the Region's Core Project Team.

This regional rail infrastructure
project includes construction of a new
rail passenger tunnel between New
Jersey and New York, plus additional
track, locomotives, capacity and train
storage facilities in New York and
New Jersey. The study continues its
environmental work, which will
include identifying potentitl environ-
mental impacts and future service
operat ion •*•• '

The presentation will highlight the
proposed 100-percent increase in rail
service, along with the economic
impacts of increased property values,
employment and income opportuni-
ties.

The Tunnel Study Team includes
NJ Transit and the Port Authority of
New York and New Jersey working to
advance this far-reaching regional
transportation project.

Bio-blitz at Lenape Park
Scientists and skilled environmen-

talists, assisted by community volun-
teers, will fan out across Lenape Park
in Cranford over a 24-hour period Fri-
day to Saturday to conduct New "Jer-
sey's first "urban bio-blitz."

A bio-blitz is an intensive effort to
identify every living plant or animal
found in a given area - in this case, the
450-acre Union County park that bor-
ders on Cranford, Kenilworth, Spring-
field, Union Township and Westfield.

The event is being sponsored by
the Union County Board of Chosen
Freeholders, the Union County
Department of Pai\;s and^Recreation
and the Rahway River Association in
partnership with the Arthur Kill Coali-
tion, the New Jersey Department of
Environmental Protection Watershed
Ambassador Program, the Friends of
Lenape Park, and National Biodiversi-
ty Parks Inc.

The goal of this effort is to raise
awareness of the diversity of life in
this suburban park and the resources
Lenape Park offers for recreation and
as an outdoor classroom and science
lab. Specialists in areas ranging from
birds and insects to mushrooms have
already been recruited, but more vol-
unteer workers are needed to identify
the hundreds of species to be found in
the park in the springtime.

The "blitz" will start in the park at
6 p.m. on Friday, with some workers
on hand throughout the night. Other
volunteers will work in shifti»Vrfough-
out Saturday, unu'J 6 p.m.

For those interested, a Bio-Blitz
Headquarters tent will be set up where
results and identifications will be post-
ed. Scientists and lay people interested
in volunteering for the event must call
Holly Jiintz at the Union County
Department of Parks and Recreation,
908-527-4032, or Betty Ann Kelly at
908-527-4231 to register.

Some members of the public will

have an opportunity to work alongside
the scientists during parts of the 24-
hour period; advance registration is
also required for this.

For more information about Bio-
Blitz 2005, call Dennis Miranda,
Committee Chair/President of the
Rahway River Association at 973-
209-6321.

Training offered for
rape crisis advocates

The Union County Rape Crisis
Center is looking for earing, support-
ive, and committed individuals who
can assist survivors of sexual assault
during daytime, evening and weekend
hours.

A specialized ^mining program to
become a rape crisis advocate is
scheduled Sept. 27 to Nov. 17 on most
Tuesdays and Thursdays between 6.30
and 10 p,m. Volunteers must attend all
training sessions.

The training addresses the different
types of sexual assault, the trauma
experienced by sexual assault sur-
vivors and their family members and
other related issues. It prepares advo-
cates to respond with support and
information either on the phone
through the 24-hour hotline or in per-
son while accompanying survivors
through medical or legal proceedings.

In addition to serving as a Rape
Crisis Advocate, volunteeri can
become involved in nuking educa-
tional presentations to schools or to
groups in the community on sexual
assault.

Persons interested in becoming a
Rape Crisis Advocate should call 90S-
233-7273 between 8 a.m. and 4 p.m.
Monday through Friday. Interviews
for volunteer training will be held
between the months of May and
August. Bilingual individuals are
needed especially.

Club honors firefighters, officers
(Continued from Page Bl)

Hillside Police Officer Matthew
Cove received the award for rescuing
a woman from a burning home.
Without protective equipment and a
breathing apparatus, Cove rushed
into the house and found the elderly
woman. She survived the fire and is
now recovering at St. Barnabas Med-
ical Center.

Like Cove, Sgt. Wflliam Peters of
She Cranford Police Department res-
cued an elderly woman from a burn-
ing building. One of the first officers
on the scene of the fire, he kicked in
the building's front door and, without
protective equipment, rushed in to
save the woman,

Lt. Michael McCue and Firefight-
er Jason Lowrey of the Plainfield
Fire Department distinguished them-
selves by rescuing an elderly para-
lyzed woman from a burning house.
Because visibility was so poor, they
had to crawl through the house look-
ing for the woman. Though condi-

tions deteriorated rafitlh, ihc> main-
tained their composure and pulled
her to safely.

Plainfield Police Sgt. Michael
Waldron, Officer Jeffrey Carrier and
Officer Michael Auncchio responded
to a report of a man u .̂iultinL> a
female. Upon arriving at the scene.
they saw a man waving a I0-ineli
knife in one hand and holding a
baseball bat with the other.

The female victim d
and covered with blood had fallen
to the ground, Showing great
restraint, the officers repeatedly
warned the man to drop his weapons.
The man ignored their warnings and
started to assault the victim. Waldron
and Auricchio then tired one shot
each, killing the man,

Plainfield Chief of Police Edward
Santiago lauded ihe officers for their
bravery and restraint. He added that
even after shooiinj: the man. the offi-
cers administered first aid to both the
woman and her assailant.

The guest speaker at die luncheon
was Stephen Band, the chief of the
F Bis Behavioral Science Unit and an
I li/abeth native. He started his career
in Elizabeth as a police officer from
i')7j to 1977 before joining toe FBI
as a special igent in 1983. He holds a
bachelor's degree from Kean Univer̂
Mty, a master'a ftwm Seton Hall Uni-
versity and his doctorate from Ford-
ham University, all in psychology

The 200 Club . l i o t ^ r d e d c o i .
lege scholarships to five children of
either policemen or fin fighters. The
five student! mm Steven T. Chiiholm
of Union, Emily A. Migliore of Rah-
way, Tizianoa Petrmroia of Rahwiv*
Kevin A. Swttek of Clark and K^
L, Zaleski of Fanwood,

This fall, Chishelin win
Lafayette College; Migliore, mam
College of New Jersey- Petrareii.
University of North Carolina at
Wilmington; Switefc Rutgers Unlver
sity, and Zaleski, American Universi-
ty.

i t t f f l d

Relay for Life at Kean University

Drop off American flags
Residents with tattered, torn and

otherwise damaged American Flags
can drop them off at tight Union
County locations for proper disposal
through June 14, Flag Day.

Clearly marked receptacles for the
flays are located at the Union County
Courthouse, Courthouse Annex,
Union County Adminisbition Build-
ing, and Andrew K. Ruotolo, Jr. jus-
tice Center at the County Complex in
El iMb^A(nthwi i s located « thi
County offices at 30O North Ave. East
in Westfield, The Courthouse Centen-
nial Committee will host a special
Flag Day ceremony in the Courthouse
Rotunda on June 14 at 1:30 p.m.
Members of several veterans organi-
zations will participate and the fea-
tured speaker will be Jack McGreevey,
deputy chief of staff of the New jersey
Veterans of Foreign Wan and father of
the fOTmer governor.

Are you looking for
a neighborhood bank
with friendly, personal
service which also offers
the highest interest rates
and the lowest fees of
any bank in the county?

That bank is Union
County Savings Bank.

Come in today to one
of our four convenient

offices and open a
Certificate of Deposit
or a Passbook Savings

or Money Market
account at the bank

where banking makes
dollars and sense.

Where

banking makes

dollars and sense.

umon courrrv sflVinBS BATIM
Main Office: 320 North Broad SL, EHz^J^h, NJ 906-354-4600

6^2 Ch^tnut St.. Union, NJ 908-064-6080
81 iraed St., a n M h , NJ 906-289-5551

201 North Avenue West, Crantord, NJ 906-272-1660

In towns across Union County,
neighbors will come together for a sin-
gle cause — to fight cancer and honor
survivors. Union County residents
will join 4,200 other communities
across America in • celebration of sur-
vivorship and hope at the American
Cancer Society's Relay For Life of
Union,

The overnight event is a movement
that has swept the nation since its
inception in 1985, Relay For Life is
the largest grassroots fund-raiser in
the world and is designed to give
everyone an opportunity to participate
in the fight against cancer.

Survivors of all ages will walk
around the running track at Kean Uni-
versity's Alumni Stadium this year in a
victory lap and friends will honor
loved ones lost to the disease in an
evening candlelight vigil, Caregivers
will also be honored with a special
ceremony and lap in their honor, The
overnight event joins teams of people
who camp out at community sites and

take turn-, circling a track or path to
raise awareness funds to support can-
cer research, education, advocacy and
patient services in the community.
This year, the Union event will be at
Kean University, June 3 ^ ,

Relay ("or Life opens as cancer sur-
vivors walk, run, or wheelchair the
first lap. This is an emotional time and
sets the stage for the importance of
each participant's contribution. A fes-
tive atmosphere always develops
around the track area as participant's
enjoy entertainment, participate in
activities, makenew friends and spend
time with old ones. Highlighting the
evening is the luminaria service held
after dark to honor cancer survivors
and to remember those who have lost
the battle against cancer. The luminar-
ia candles line the track and are left
burning throughout the night to
remind participants of the incredible
importance of their contributions.

For those who participate in Relay
For Life, the event represents the hope

that thoie lost to cancer will never be
forgotten, that thoae who face cancer
will be supported, and that the disease
wilt amH0WefSSSmtd. Since the
first Relay For Life w«t held in 1985
in Tacotna, Walt, the event hat raised
over $1 Union.

"Relay For Eife truly embodies the
spirit of the American Cancer Soci-
ety," said Kerry Murano, director of
special events for th American Cancer
Society. "Besides raiting much-need-
ed Aindsfw cancer research, programs
and services, Relay raises awareness
about the disease and brings the com-
munity together."

In addition to the Union event, the
American Cancer Society will host
two other relays in Union County, in
New Providence on June 4-5, and
Scotch Plains on June 10-11

For more htformadon about Relay
For Life in your community or to be
involved with a local event, call the
American Cancer Society at 1-800-
ACS-2345 or visit www.cancer.org.

Coalition offers CAP training prevention program
The Union County Coalition for

the Prevention of Substance Abuse
functions as an autonomous arm of
Preyentfcii $m SrWonf'GWiity,
The Clerm> Tin* Fofiee. a branch of the
Union County Coalition for the Pre-

vention of Substance Abuse, exists to
assist congregations of all denomina-
tions and faiths in helping individuals
and fanitti^inljjf.d/ug -as* «Wj>boV

The Congregation Assistance Pro-

gram is a structured prevention and
intervention ministry within a congre-
gation, far which selected individuals

Trained Auto Technicians Are I

Financial Aid
for those who quaflfy.

class start dates.
. - , • : . - * .

800-393-5

www.lincolntech.com
Area campuses in Union & M ah wall N7
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ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT
Dancers and direction are spectacular in ballet at Kean

By Bes Smith
StafTWriter

With each passing year, the New
Jersey Ballet Co, seems to improve
immensely. And now, in its 46th sea-
son, it has perfected its productions,
performances and dancers to such a
degree that it has fulfilled its promises
above and beyond the call of duty. To
accomplish this, it needs a very dedi-
cated, strong-minded, caring artistic
executive director, such as Carolyn
Clark, and an exceptionally talented
cast. And so, when the audience
applauds the ballet and the performers,
it also is applauding Chirk.

It was an exciting, beautiful, emo-
tional evening last Saturday when the
New Jersey BaBit Co. presented "An
Evening of Pas de Deux" at the
Wilkins Theater at Kean University in
Union. It featured two new-to-the-
company ballet productions, "Mys-
tery" and "Fountain of Bakhchisarai,"
and three outstanding ballets, "DUc'lc
Swan," •$taebeth" and "Satinelta."

Fw this reviewer, however, the
most stunning, mott outstanding pro-
dacWrwir'liWW^Wwm^ the
beautiftd couplo. Era Korotacva-
Jouravleva andAridrei Jourevlev, mu-
ried in real IBs, performed the love act
with such electricity, it was bound to

shock every member of fte audience
into a frenzy. Choreographed by
Vladimir Salimbacv with music,
-Meditation," ftom That's" by Jules
Massanet, the ballet has the couple
entwined at the beginning and after
dancing intimately with emotional
movements, more acrobatic rather
man the traditional ballet steps, the
two excellent dancers end up in the
same position. It was quite a feat

"Fountain of Bakhchrisarai," with
excerpt* from a four-act ballet, offen
ran performances by Violeta Angclo-
va, VitaJy Verterich, Saule Rachmedo*
va and Tufshin Bold, Soviet style.
ChoreograpHed by Rostislav Zaharov,
with music by Boris Asaflev, libretto
by Nikolai Volkov after a poem by
Alexander Puskin, the ballet explore*
what love can do to the human soul. A
love triangle, it is very dramatic and
very tragic with very seductive and
extraordinary dancing by all four
artists. - ;.•..'.

A Pas de Deux segment of "Black
Swan," choreographed after Marius
Petipa with music by Peter 1,
Tchaikovsky, stars two very floe
dancers, David Tamaki and Katie
Pivamik, who enchant their audience
with the drama of love and betnyal.

An astounding performance is

given by Gabriclla Noa-Pierson, who
is accompanied by an equally fine per-
former, Andres Neira, in "Satinella,"
taken from the full-length ballet, "Car-
navaJe in Venice.** It was choreo-
graphed by Marius Petipa, staged by
Leonid Kozlov with music by Cedare
Pugni. Noa-Pierson, who resembles
the New Jersey Ballet's retired prints
ballerina, Rosemary Sabovich-BIeich,
physically and skillfully — she even
smiles throughout the performance the
way Sabovich-BIeich did to enchant
the audience, Her dancing is brilliant,
and she is a real tribute to her prede-
cessor.

"Macbeth," a very dramatic pro-
duction with outstanding dancing
skills by Julia Vorobyeva and Kon-
stantin Dournev interpreting their dif-
ficult Shakespearean roles as the
"bloody thane and his lady." It was
choreographed by Vladimir Vasiliev
with music by Kril Moltchanov and
staged by Downev, himself.

The pleasantly comical ballet,
"Hfllte de Cavalctie," choreographed
after Petijpa with music by Ivan
Ivanovicb Armsheimer and staged by
Marina Bogdanova, has Christina
Theryoung mi Vitoly Verterich, who
dance well together.

D'EspriCV imm^useent of

"Giselle," choreographed by Gerald
Arpino, with music by Adolphe Adam
and staged by Channel Arthur, is
reportedly a tribute to Olga Spe»r
sivtseva, the tragic Russian ballerina.
It is danced with a spiritual signifi-
cance by Man Sugawa and Vladimir
Roje.

The pleasant "Marietta's Song," is
beautifully choreographed by NJB's
resident choreographer, George
Tomai, withmusic by Erich W. Kom-
gold frorn a rarely prodnced Oeiuudot'
opera, "The Dead City," and attractive
costumes by Paul H. McRae. Michelle
dcFrcmcry and Sergio Amarante glori-
ously dance well together while per-
forming a young widower obsessed
with death and a cold woman who
tries to tempt him back to the living
world.

"Talisman," with choreography
after Petipa and music by Riccardo
Drigo, is rarely performed. This is a
different type of role for Mart Sugawa
as a seductress, and she and Albert
Davydov are strong, capable dancers,
who complement each other.

The evening of ballet on Saturday
charmed and enchanted an extremely
responsive audience. It certainly is
understandable why the New Jersey
state Council on the Arts designated

Dancers in a scene from the New J

NJB as a major arts institution in
recognition of "artistic excellence,
iubstantv4 programming and broad
public jsefviee.*

It merely acknowledges this ballet
company, a cultural place in the sun,
here in Union and here, too, in the
beautiful Garden State of New Jersey.

There's plenty to do in the Union County arts scene in the coming weeks
AMoeteteEdHtr

So it's late May, and you're itching
to get oat there and do something. With
the run finally behind us - or so we
hope-you've got me chance you were
longing for to finally do something.
Problem is, you don't want to break
your budget in search of entertainment

Right off the bat, that rules out The
City. It's still a tittle too cold for the
Shore, so thatS out of the question.
Believe it or not, there are entertain-
ment options that are actually much
more reasonably priced - cod without
the dreadful commute.

A quick trip to the Union County
Artt Center offers several great options
in the coming weeks. OQ Saturday at 8

p.m.» mere's an Asbury Park rock band
with Latin soul, deSoL The band's new
album, *Tollow the Sun," has a vibrant,
pulsating sound that draws m listeners
from all backgrounds. Just a week later,
the UCAC presents Rahway native
Eric Robersoc, who has written songs
for such artists as Mustq, Jill Scott,
Vivian Green, Win Downing and Cart
Thomas, among others.

Ticket prices for both events are
priced at $15 and $20, and can be pur-
chased by calling 732499-8226. The
Union County Arts Center is located at
1601 Irving St in Rthwty.

In Elizabeth, Latin pop star Paulina
Rubk) is performing at the Rrtz The-
atre, also on* May 28 at 8 p-m. "Don't
Say Goodbye," the first single off her

album "Border Girl," struck a chord
with many, as has Rubio, one of the
most popular pop singers in Latin
music. Tickets range in price from $45
to $125, and can be purchased by call-
ing Ticketmaster at 201-507-8900, or
by calling the Ritz Theatre boxoffice at
908-352-1919. The Ritz Theatre is
located at 1148 E. Jersey St, in Eliza-
beth.

Looking forward to the summer,
"Jackie, An American Life," a comic
production about society's obsession
with the late Jacqueline Kennedy Onas-
sis, will be presented by The Theater
Project, Union County College's pro-
fessional theater company, from July 7
to 31. Tickets are $18 for Friday, Satur-
day and Sunday performances, and $10

for Thursday performances. Student
tickets are always $10, and die first
Sunday of the show is "Senior Sun-
day," with senior tickets priced at $10.
For ticket information, call 908-659-
5189.

"Jazz Cocktails," featuring an open
mic and jam session, will be held every
Wednesday night at Dusty's Place in
Roselle, formerly known as The Cove.
The foundation will be in traditional
jazz, but the open mic session will
allow fbr_ numerous forms of jazz.
Dusty's Place is located at 112 Chest-
nut St in Roselle, and its kitchen will
remain open until 11:30 p.m. For more
information, call Dusty's Place at 908-
241-1224. Dusty's Place will not have «
cover charge for this series. The house

band. Tempo, will also play during
"Jazz Cocktails."

But there are more options in Union
County than just music and theater. For
those who like art, Domo Gallery in
Summit is exhibiting the work of Andra
Samelson through June 4. From June 7
to Jury 10, the gallery will feature the
work of Robin Tedeaco. Domo Gallery
is easy to locate at 447 Springfield Ave.
in Summit For mote information, call
908-608-0079.

Also hi Summit, the work of Lydla
Watson is being featured at Bouras Gal-
leries at 25 DeForest Ave. The exhibit
will last until June. For information,
0*11908-522-4468.

"Flowers for Hours" is the current
theme at Diversity Art Gallery, located

at the Union County Baptist Church, 4
Valley Road in Clark. For information,
call 732-574-1479.

And art can even be found in the
many corporate spaces in the area. A
Union County Art Exhibit will be fea-
tured at Elizabemtown Gas Company,
Liberty Hall Center, 1085 Morris Ave.
in Union. The exhibit will continue
through June 12. For more information,
call 908-558-2550.

That's just a smattering of arts and
entertainment options to be sampled in
culturally rich Union County. The
important thing to take away is mat
there are numerous events and happen-
ings right here in Union County, and
with such a diverge menu, mere's sorne-
thing mat should appeal to everyone.

>l*Sj:«
cup o^d«^ coffee and

Going out to a dinner and a show
midweek can be hard on a couple of

cuppaEogliih breakfast tea.
At 9 pin..we repaved to Le

Dome, the ntgbiclub atop me dining

a.m., but Thursday fright found.«
friend and me at the Manor Restau-
rant where we wcce entertamed by
the attentive staff, fabulous food and
a delightful show featuring the
multi-talented Mark Nadler after-
wards lo Le pome.

The divine meal introduced us to
foods.we bad never before eaten,
expejrtiy prepared and «leg«ntly
seivaS. The four-course meal staftod
for mo wJfli s botteiy-ftiitring/melt-"
in<yoqr-tnoum carpaccio of yellow
fin tuna wrdi coriander, smoked

peeking throcfgh the glau ceiling, a
luge crowd enjoyed the talent of
singer/pianist/comedian Mark
Nadler, on a return visit to the
venue. His show is a melange of
zany comedy, terrific vocaHring and
virtuoso fingering of the ivories. For
the first 15 minutes, Nadler circulat-
ed around me
be «

\afitf i' IILM. '" - mil juia' '

dmed on a tasty

med,,l9y, b»by arugula and toasted
pinoiWts and dressed wim aged bml-
s a n ^ ^ f s r . Delicious breads
and riiwisjfl $ticks offered by a rov-
mg t ^ * . carrying a basket filled

d b t f t l goodies tempted
tuvloi âbandon our diets for the

interspersed with seven songs that
summed up bis life "in a mroibelLn

as the tide of bis performance called
it

Nsdter travels all over the world
:

d b wamuts added just
the j i g k toweb of sweetMM to a
lov«|y; s^ad of mixed greens and
MuecfeiMto tossed in • savory sher-
ly vbusgratte. Our entrees lived 19
to fteoqwetssioBS raised by the first
two course*. My Atlantic salmon,
saffron couscous and baby bok choy
was spiked by a carrot ginger reduc-
tion. My companion ate roasted
ColendoMaV of Ismb, tomato risoir
to sJtfajnMM beans in thyme lamb
jus. When she sent the dkh back to
be cooked a tad longer, the server
graexmsry took my salmoo to keep
it warm so we could eat our meal
together. Now mat's attentivenesst

O s meal ended with t warm
strawbeiry rhP^rlat* chfesfcake
topped wim cherry compote and

- • by a

to Swift Cnnent, Saskatchewaa, to a
rothttg enim saqt, experienoat be

unfed fa' Ms comic
sang a futgy s<^ wphhifng mt

medicme, *aS Ms n wither wished,
saying he'd "ramer sing a song Wm
gtve a proctologkal c u o i r Hk
re«d»oaof-ILovt.aPtano-fta-
tttfsd dazzung keyboard iaghakftits
he played ragtime muaip, m*
Sting" by Scott Joplm, Beethoven's

i»> of "Cbopsticlar atdboogje-
woogfe, much to &e dell^tf of the
receptive audience. ~ . '•

Recalling his opportunity to
work with the song's lyricist,
Mttcbdl Pamsh, Nadkr sang the
great classic "Stardust," and he
recounted a ftumy
with Victor Borge, to whom he has
often been ^"liBfanwi

Imagine if you cast
the movies yourself

Imagine your favorite movies, TV
shews snd pteys wim a cast of current
newsmakers.' Who would you pick to
be Rhett Butler? How about Senator
Conan»—hpVgoHhc mustache: But
I can't imagine him saying Rhett's line:
"I want you more than I have ever
wanted airy woman." Or, how about
Mayor Bloomberg in hk nasal tone?
Nope, Scariett would rura scarlet with
laughter. Anyway, it has to be a South-
etotr. I got it Bffl Clinton; he's got the
sleepy eyes and the gab go for mm, but
he might kill the romance when he
starts talking a b ^ b i t b ^ operations.

Lets recast Scarktt, instead. Who is
the most sjjsmwous gat everybody is
talkmg about?

Right Paris Hihon. But, of course;
there would htve to be some changesji
the script/for her to accept it First, :

ScarleltTisf lga.!orager be obsessed witfi
Ashley, no/ with Rhett. Her passion
will be for her to carry along her little
mite of a dog. W O let her call h Ash-
ley, so some of the unes could be kept,
such as, "Ashky^say you love me. I'll
live on H for the rest of my life. But
why did you urinate all over my new
Vera Wangrgownr'••©ther

The Art of
Laughter.
By Helen;

*ffi to twit*--'

Bhntl drops her in disgust
after, being jbt6ed to carry her h'tue
doggie everywhere they go and returns
tomarryBeltoWatiing Scarlett'spait-
ing plea, f you go, what shall I d o r
n » * t h m l » changed to "What shaU I
dolwithonl J w las my dog carrier?"
Loses some of (he drama, but it's coo-
slMent with the makeover. And Rhctt's
faoioos Kne: "Frankly, my dear, I don't

^ , gjyr * Atm^Wfll also have to be
witfOA •> Neds "Frankly, my dear,
docwnleftssj. ift not my thing. Call the
pound." The dramatic burning of
AdsMe wiih its camera close up of
Seatfetft look of terror, instead shows
Paris' iwal vacant stare which fizzles
the fire. Hie most memorable scene in
"Gone With The Wind" is Scarlett
watting 'sway from Tara to a Techni-
oolnr M0 vowing, "As G<.4 a my wit-

again!" Win Pmrii mat has to change
to: "I'll never be hungry again! From
now on r order room service." Last
scene, fleeing the poverty in the South,
Paris-Scariett moves North--to one of
her Hilton hotels where she can be
as«ur«J of room service and pkmy of

: ̂ ^^^M^mm •*&*.
WTmTheWfod,"tortseewhatIcando

Wck, the Humphrey Bogart part? Or
Ingridbflrgman'.? Ah, I got the perfect

'!y$iit#nd-
of course,

W§*
predilection for tutials. And when
Laura walks into the cafe, 'W* will turn
to the piano player and say the memo-
rable Hues, Tlay k again. Dick. Yor;
played % tat her, play H for me.-
Cheosy ptoys, "As Time Oots by" and
' W falls asleep, so Laura walk, off m

- » = h n f t ^ ^ n | Lynn Cheney st
Chippendale ahow. Next morning
when h« wakes ia\'W1 and Dick walk
off into « a SuoMt, with 'W laying,
-TTus cou ld^u» beginning of • beau-
tiful frieodship." Lost some cf its
sparkle, somewhere, didn't .t? Oh,
wett, uwt's what ehangnig cUatic
tends to* do.
\ I am not deterred I will now tackle
"A Stnwctr Named Desire" rtaring
Budy fMaiiassliaa fliankry and HftT«v

whett BtaneheiiHiDary walks into his
apertment to way with her sister,
RudyStanley starts teffing her about
me new rent laws he'd changed and
arreets her for failing to pay the reon.
s te «-rnooth deposit Arita, too. has
bee* p e y i n g ^ a n d . when BWeto .

-Myt to he$ ^MeBa^baby, let's both or*
i-nmbacfctooorrentfteepknttiion.'-

Stars icrome out for
arts center gala '

By /ami* Lynn Magtfetta
Staff Writer

Close your eyes, listen. What do
y i j

> c y ^ f f yp" werj at thf Qskar
SchmdlerPerforrning Arts Center

hoi Angeles, said she U always
looking for something to work on
with OSPAC theater director Jim

Gala in West Orange you would
have heard the smooth sounds of
history.

Draped in black boas, hats and
white pearls, the West Orange Pleas-
antdale Chateau and OSPAC hosted
a /̂ î fpî  «fy«n)ng thw* timg tilk notffs
of crystal jazz.

Quests. stepped back to the
1920s, '30» and '40a with musical
performances by Richie Cole and
the Aho- Madness Orchestra and
String of Pearls.

The wotinog sensation of music
•w-wa^Beapserast evenmg'or sup»
port for me am. At $150 a ticket.

rahwd S25JBM to support OSPAC
programs and possibly bring Shake-

forming Shakespeare.
OSPAC, a non-profit organiza-

tion, focuses on arts education and
presenting high-quality artistic per-
formances for free or at a minimal
co§t

"It U tricky to fund the arts. We
need to take an /ictrve role financial-
ly and creatively. If we want to keep
the culture alive for our lads and
gnadkids we can't sit back and wait
for me government to preserve it,"
said Zimbalist

Acting Gov. Richard Cody,
scheduled to appear, did not ahow.

"Hiwamonmofsiinx^ana^me
quality of their pcrforroances further
^esaoBhir iWi l t t t ig i as signirTP
cant in performing arts," said
Assemblyman and West Orange
Mayor John McKcon, who hotted
the event for OSPAC.

John Ajrtin, known for his role as
Gomez in the original television

speare to the stage.
"All of the proceeds from this

event go to fund our summer season
*nd educational workshop.," said
Kate Baker, e*e««<rve (lircctor of series,'The AddamaFam.lv," rrudc
OSPAC. rThe support of the com- tine from his responsibilities at

John Hopkins University to appear
at the event Over the last four years
he, has .been directing the theater
program mere. Astin said he hopes
to get a chance to perform at
OSPAC. He, too, is interested in
performing Shakespeare, if OSPAC

fnuattybi ling. Our
Silent auction items were all donated
vL^^KhB H M ^ ^ ^ aWÂ b̂£̂ â Mhdijaî ĥ h ^ ^ M ^ j k ^ ^ ^ a

u u n aim nv#nw>eava» corporaie
sponsois^and eekbritiet-who under-
stand now important it ii to keep thearttalrve."
"•/ 3hsi off the stage of^Forbidden
Broadway," Ron Bohmar expressed
interest in perfoniihig Shakespeare
at OSPAC if they include the genre
tottte'sunmW^Jwgrain. "1 would
I n * w do that, It is a perfect

offers the opportunity.
Since his rale as Gomez, Astin

has been very ttctivi i n t e j ^ n r n v
ing arts commuoitS^tJf^L that

He suggested OSPAC coordinate
its Shakespeare with the local
Shakespeare Festival.-it would be a
wonderful cornbmation. There are
so many great resources in this

'Addams Family" info ttffl follows.
him. He said "I love Gomez. I loved
me character. In my nrtvate lifel am
an awful lot like mm.- He added
that be never gets tired of people
referring to hint in that role.

West Ora%e native Anwar

fisanhanip Zunbejist considered
perfbaumg arts royalty, visited from

also made «n appear-

W e V\\ l i u n l i i

•m*WELTHAN
Plumbing, Hc«tiiig& Air
N i & b R . . We Care!
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ECHOES OF BROADWAY

ACROSS

1 Hindu garb
5 Washington bigwig
9 Dueling weapon

13 Auditory
14 Chorus section
16 Sutter's Mill
, discovery
17Gauoho's device
18 From "Gypsy*
20 Fracture remedy
22 Jacob's wrfe
23 Solution
24 Zola novel
26 Fret
28 From The Pajama

Game'
32 Wharton's Frame
35 Grapes
38 Carol
38 Urban conduit
40 Judy's daughter
41 Preserved
43 Current fad
44 Politician Bentsen
46 Forbidden action
47 Goofs
48 Acoustical

measures
50 From "My Fair Lady"

52 Fairy tale start
54 Lincoln, and others
55 Turkish title
58 Condiment
60 Light yellow

cheese
64 From "Forgy and

Bess"
67 Vegetable
68Algonquian

language
69 Sun-related
70 Small liquid

container
71 Suspended
72 Seines
73 Sicilian landmark

i

i j

17

m

i 3

SO

64

71

H

1

RUMMAGE SALE
FRIDAY & SATURDAY
June 3rd & 4th, 2005

EVENT: Giant Rummage Sale
P L A C i : Calvary Church- 31 Woodland
Avenue, Summit
TIMEiBarn-3prn
PRICE* Free Admission,
1/2 price sale from noon on Saturday
ORGANIZATION: Woman of Calvary.
Calvary Episcopal Church Summit, NJ

What's Going On \% • paw
directory of events for non profit
organizations, it la prepaid and costs jus!
$20.00 (tor 2 *«•»(•) tor ESMX County or
Union County and just $30.00 for both
CeunflM, Your neWee mutt be In our
Maptowood omoo (463 VMoy Snwt) by
4:00 P.M. on Monday for pybUeatioft thm
fbnewtng Thuftday. Advtrt»»«n#nt may
atao ba placed at our etrwr officM. 266
Lltwty St.. iloomflaid or 1291
StuyvMant Ave,, Union, For more

800-564-8911

SPECIAL
20 words - 10 WEEKS of

Exposure for i39ee in UNION
COUNTY or 10 WEEKS of
Exposure for §59» in UNION

& ESSEX COUNTY

CQPUTHM

DOWN

1 Reacts emotionally
2 Upon
3 Small stream
4 From "Oklahoma"
5 Immensity
6 Shade tree
7 And others, for short
8 Warsaw natives
9 Self

10 Political patronage
11 U.S. magazine
12 Whirlpool [
15 Patio flooring
19 Sharpens —
21 OT book
25 Plscean neighbor
27 From "Oliver"
28 Ship section
29 Moral wrongs
30 Mississippi

tributary
31 Accredited

messenger

34 SHent ff ms actress
37 Italian seaport
39 Surcease
42 Sceptic*
45 Closely packed
49 Cicatrice*
SI Aonus
53 Singer John
65 Author of Tnt f

Prophet"
56 Mentor
57 Prayer ending
59 High silk hat
61 Short comedy
62AyatoHah'8land
63 Structural basin
65Actres» Ryan
66 Picture border

Jeff Cummins, Editor
©Worrall Community Newspapers, Inc. 2004 All Rights Reserved

Organizations submittjog releases to ttw entartalnmant Motion can mail copy to:
483 Villty Street, P.O. Box 158, Maptewoed, NJ 07040

HOROSCOPES

ANSWERS APPEAR ON PAGE B10

REUNIONS

May 23 to 29
ARIES, March 21 to April 19: Stu-

dious is the word that best describes
your mood this week. Approach's
learning opportunity with focus and a
desire to gain new understanding.

TAURUS, April 20 to May 20:
Financial adjustments may be neces-
sary now. Carefully review your
budget and make an honest effort to
eliminate wasteful or unnecessary
spending.

GEMINI, May 21 to June 21: You
will find yourself on center stage.
Shake off any nervous energy or ten-
sion and confidently utilize your tal-
ents and skills to perform well.

CANCER, June 22 to July 22:
Spending quiet time alone gives you
an opportunity to replenish or regen-
erate on the mental, emotional and
spiritual levels. Oo within and heal,

LEO, July 23 to Aug. 22: Group
participation has its benefits. Plan to
take on and conquer a challenging

project or assignment with the help of
C'ose friends or associates.

VIRGO, Aug. 23 to Sept. 22:
Strive to be the best that you can be.
Expect to be recognized for your will-
ingness to go beyond established lim-
its in order to succeed and prosper.

LIBRA, Sept.- 21 to Oct. 23: You
cannot control the individuals or situ-
ations around you, but you can regu-
late your reaction to them. Do your
best to remain optimistic and stay
sttess-ftee.

SCORPIO, Oct. 24 to Nov. 21:
Avoid making a hurried business or
investment decision. Avert or delay
tossing your hat into the ring until all
offsets and details are revealed.

SAGITTARIUS, Nov. 22 to Dee.
21: Commitment issues will demand
your attention this week, Search your
heart for the clues or secrets to main-
taining a balanced relationship.

CAPRICORN, Dee. 22 to Jan. 19:
Figure out a way to interject some
excitement to your life or routine.

Shake up a lackluster regimen with
the addition of fun and adventure.

AQUARIUS, Jan. 20 to fikL 18:
Festive or social activities are indicat-
ed. Plan to get together with a few of
your closest friends and celebrate a
special occasion or milestone.

PISCES, Feb. 19 to March 20: A
family crisis come* to a head and begs
for clarification. Be wary of disap-
pointment, hint feelings or tan of
forgiveness that need to be resolved.

If your birthday it this week, you
can run, but you cannot hide from the
problems or questions thai are present
in your life during the coming year.
Face the fears or concerns stemming
from a close, personal relationship and
work toward a solution. Avoid manip-
ulation or power plays and ted peace
and harmony in your togetherness.
With kindness and sensitivity» ami-
able association is easily mamtidned.

Also born this week; Boh Dylan,
Artie Shaw, Mike Myers, Jljy Silver-
heels, Vincent Price and Ian Fleming.

The following schools will conduct
reunions in the coming months:

• Scotch Plains High School Class
of 1985, 20-year reunion, June 11.

• Scotch Plairis High School Class
of 1975, 30-yefr reunion.

• Union High School, Class of
1985, 20-year reunion, 2005.

• Union High School, Class of
1995, 10-year reunion, 2005.

• Union Hill High School, Class of
1975, 30-year reunion, 2005.

• Union High School, Class-of
1976, 36-year reunion, 2006.

• Union High School, Class of
1981, 25-year reunion, 2006.

• Union High School, Class of
1986, 20-year reunion, 2006.

• Westfleld High School, Class of
1980, 25-year reunion, 2005,

For information on any of the
above reunions, write to Reunions
Unlimited Inc., P.O. Box 150, Eng-
lishtown 07726 of call 732-617-1000.

• Hillside High School, Class of
1965, is holding its 40th reunion on
June 25.

If anyone has information regard-

ing former students or would like to
join the committee, contact Barry Zins
atBZinsllll@aol.com.

• Hillside High School, class of
1955, is planning a reunion on May 20
at the Grand Summit Hotel in Summit.

Contact Paul Ladell at 973-715-
7688.

• Hillside High~School, class of
1975, will hold its 30th reunion at
Costa's Restaurant, Roselle Park, on
Nov. 26, Anyone with information
about missing classmates may contact
Shirley Anne at ,908-241-8298, or
send an e-mail to
hhsclassofl975@comcast.net.

• Cranford High School, Class of
1980, will hold its 25th reunion on
June 17 at 8 p.m. at the Hilton Garden
Inn, Edison/Raritan Center in Edison.
The cost is 172 per person. This event
is being coordinated through
Reunions Unlimited, and can be
accessed on the Web at
www.reunions-unlimited.com, or by
phone at 732-617-7000. R.S.V.P.s are
requested by May 27.

The following day, there will be an

informal event at Nomahagen Park in
Cranford, open to friends and family,
as well as Cranford High School grad-
uates. This is a good place to show off
your children, meet old friends, make
new ones and play Softball. This third
annual event is being coordinated by
the Class of 1978: Any questions on
either event can be directed to
Roseann Cermak-Capobianco at 908-
272-3267, or by e-mail at mcapobian-
co5@conicast.net.

• Union High School, Class of
1955, will have a 50th reunion cele-
bration dinner on June 18 at 6 p.m. at
the L'Allaire Restaurant, Route 22
East, Mountainside. For information,
call Elaine Weismantel at 732-714-
7233, send an e-mail to
UHS195S@aol.com, or call Rose-
marie Berget at 908-646-6098.

Linden High School, Class of
1955, will have a 50th reunion cele-
bration dinner on Oct. 29 at the Crown
Plaza Hotel, 36 Valley Road, Clark.
For more information, contact Janet
Melleky Patrick at 732-458-8843, or
Janice Cabarly Wenk at 732-370-4103.

'Spitfire Grill' by Westfield group
Director Drude Roessler of West-

field Community Players and the cast
of the James Valcq and Fred Alley
musical "The Spitfire Grill" will pres-
ent their final performances this
weekend at the WCP theater at 1000
North Avenue Weit, Westfield. For
tickets and information, call 908-232-
1221.

The story unfolds as Percy Talbott,
played by Kathryn Comiciotto of
Flemington, arrives in the economi-
cally depressed town of Gilead after
five years in prison and finds work at
the Spitfire Grill. There, her life
intersects with Shelby, played by

Kristen Umansky of Carteret, and
Hannah, played by Janice Lynn of
West Paterson as she slowly builds
hcrselfa new life.

Other skeptical citizens, of _
are Sheriff Sutler, played by Jeff
son of Oarfield, Caleb Thorpe, played
by Matthew Donohue of Fords, and
Efiy Knyneck, played by Andrea
Bam of HiUsborough.

Assisting Roeuler are musical
director Lany Rothwciler, a Scotch
Plain* resident, stage manager
Stephanie Neat and lighting director

Orchestra will present a concert

Union County

On-line
FIND IT

Quick&Easy

www.localsQurce.com

30 DANCERS DAILY
•2 FREE BUFFETS: 4 TO 6PM

& MIDNIGHT
• $2 SHOT SPECIALS

EVERY HOUR
•22 TVS WITH ESPN, MSG,

SPORTS CHANNEL 5 .
ALLPAYPERVIEWB/EMTS

The New Jersey Intergenera-
tional Orchestra, a unique ensem-
ble of musicians who have ranged
in age from 6 to 92, will host a
benefit concert featuring

renowned professor Peter Schick-
ele presenting the music of P.D.Q,
Bach on Saturday. Schickele's
P.D.Q. Bach concert will be held
at Kean University's Wilkins The-

atre in Union. All proceeds benefit
the NJIO,

Tickets range in price from $25
to $50. For more ticket informa-
tion contact- 908-737.7469

-xrssr

Sponsored by Temple Beth O'r/Beth Torah of Clark

o
Together For Qm Evening Only

June 5, 2005
7

Doors open at 6:30 p.m.
Arthur L. Johnson

High School
365 Westfield Avenue,

Clark

Comedienne Mentalist

Indudtsl
fufl page adidmtrt with JudyiK/wkin

IndudM two tJclaU, n w wd wdton
4dw$«rtwtthJudy4Kmkln

Call 732-381-8403
Ordwyour tickets now. Smmtlng Is llmffdll

to the beach
...

go on vacation.

ao to

Do all your favorite summer
activities AfclD get started on
your college career or earn

extra credits toward your
difree with
Summer Session.

• Convenient 3 to 12 week sessions
• Attend class at any of

?•;•' ; : S6VWXIi lOCOtlOftS

- o r - learn at horn* with Telecourses
and Online courses

Most Courses Start •
theWselcof

May 23rd & Jury 11th

Register

Uetoe
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Kean will present a new
professional equity the-
atre program

Kean University announces Pre-
mier Stage*, a new professional
Actor's Equity Association theatre
program. Actively engaging and
enhancing the professional theatre
academic programs at Kean, Premiere
Stages will also serve n culturally
diverse audience, children-at-risk, and
a broad pool of artists.

Premiere Stages features four
uniquely conceived projects that will
nurture and encourage the work of stu-
dents, introduce children to the arts,
attract high-profile artists to the insti-
tution and provide a forum for the
development Of new plays. The Pre-

COUNTY CLIPS
miere Stages Play Festival wilt present
the work of emerging dramatists liv-
ing in the greater metropolitan are
through readings, workshops, and
fully.produced world-premiere pro-
ductions. For more information on
Premiere Stages at Kean University, or
to get on the nailing list, please call
90S-737-o397, ext 4-4JjO,'br send an
e-mail to jwooten@kean.edu,

Westfield Community
Players present last
nights of season run

The Westfield Community Players
present the final performances of "The
Spitfire Grill." With a score inspired
by American folks music, this story of
redemption and hope takes place at a

Artist to exhibit

Art work by F/cWn Tedesco, which will be on display at
Domo Gallery, 477 Springfield Ave., Summit, starting on
June 7. For information, call 908-608-0079.

Tii^lfft'f#. I II#KC Id
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cwCALL 1-388-GO-MJPAC
Box otnoKOno Center Street, Newark, NJ
GroUplTof^b'or more: 1-888-466^5722
Fax: 973-642-6229 • TTY 877-886-5722

Order oirtineGwww.njpac.org
SX « * • » lor * » * * * - FHday • * « * « on*. liMton cod. RR1 "hwvoucall•OB M M lor ivMduy- FHd«y cvwikig orty. Uaniion eod» RPl wh«n you can.
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restaurant in a small town that serves
up more than food to weary souls.
The play will be 00 Friday and Sato-
day with all tickets priced at $20.

Westfield Community Players,
founded in 1934, is one of the oldest
continuously operating community
theaters in the state of New jeney and
has brought to life over 190 comedies,
dramas and musicals in their 150-seat
theater in Westfield, With four pro-
ductions for the upcoming season,
they continue to be a vibrant part of
the cultural scene in Union county.

Funding has been made possible in
part by the New Jersey Stole Council
on the Arts, Department of State, a
partner agency of the National
Endowment of the Arts, through a
grant administered by the Union
County Divisipn of Cultural and Her-
itage Affairs.

Band comes to
Watchung

Dave's True Story's smart, sexy
sound blows a cool breeze through the
world in which we live with its fourth
release, "Nature.'"The band will per-
form at the Watchung Arts Center, 18
Sterling Road in Watchung, on June 4
at 8 p.m. For information, call 908-
668-8092.

.Like all great art, Dave's True
Story stands outside, of its era, with a
sensibility that encompasses tbe past,
lives in the present, and hints at the
future. The New York City group uti-
lizes a stylish, elegant jazz/pop sound
mat contrasts the thorny thickets of
songwriter/guitarist Dave Cantor's
deliriously devilish lyrics. The
group's resident siren, Kelly Mint,
coos former 'playwright Cantor'j
crafty, acerbic'missives as if they were

tender messages of love, but soup
about psychic readings, beatnik
posers, and prescription medication
are seldom the stuff of late-night
saloon songs.

Over the course of three albums,
enough people have noticed Dave's
True Story for the band w sell over
50,000 records without fl» benefit of a
major label or big press machine.
Instead they've been winning hearts
and minds in a more subversive,
covert manner, flying under the Wg
boys* radar even as mey've Wen laud-
ed everywhere Aom The New ]&>rk
Times to CNN and had their songs
included in the feature film *TCis»1ng
Jessica Stein."

In a world primed for sophisticat-
ed, jazzy pop by the likes of Norah
Jones and Diana Krall, Dave's True
Story injects the crucial element of
shaiply observed iiony with mordant,
masterfully crafted tunes. Whether the
songs wed a global ennui to a sinuous
bossa nova beat or a lovelorn protago-
nist searches for missing mojo against
bongo-driven Beat-era jazz grooves,
Dave's True Story audiences clearly
hear the sounds of a different drum-
mer.

So when The Wall Street Journal
observes that "Harry Connick Jr. and
John Pizzarelli should have new mate-
rial that's as witty as what Mr. Cantor

^creates," they're not .consigning
Dave's True Story to an adult contem-
porary niche market. They're simply
wracking their brains for artists with
enough old-school spit and polish to
do justice to the sparkle of a sound
that's at once postmodern and time-
less, It's clear that Dave's True Story
is a musical island unto themselves,
offering a shrewd, sometimes sala-
cious, but strangely luxurious escape

from me banal.world of mainstream
pop music.

Ruskin-Whte's art
hangs at Union County
College

Through July 28, Union County
College will be host to an exhibition
by Gayte Ruskta-White titled, "large
Scale Werits from 1990-1994" This
exhibition will be hung in the Com-
mons on the College's Cranford cam-
pus at 1033 Springfield Ave. Due to
extensive renovations being made to
the MacKay Library, the Tomasulo's
offerings are being moved from the
gallery space to various venues on the
Cranford Campus.

Ruskin-White describes her works
as abstractions, using a combination of
organic, painterly gestures with line.
She works on five or more paintings at
a time, which allows her to create 4
wonderful dialogue between the
pieces. The paintings all seem to come
together at the same tune. The paint-
ings are worked on in layers, allowing
them to manifest a sense of depth.

This allows the viewer to establish
their own dialogue with each painting;
there is no correct interpretation of
what is seen. The paintings in this
exhibition are oil paint on unstretched
canvas, wood panels, and steeL They
incorporate tonal works of black, gray,
brown, and white, with hints of color.
The paintings have an urgency of life-
and death to them, not in an.ominous
way, but instead, they reach out to a
universal acknowledgement of the
human condition.

Ruskin-White lives and works in
New York City. She studied art as a
child in school and was enrolled in a
special college art program fo/ high

school students. She went on to study,
with the encouragement from her
teachers, at Pratt Institute in New York
City, receiving a BFA in drawing. Fol-
lowing graduation, she lived in Mexi-
co for a while, working in a lithogra-
phy studio. Ruskin-White has exhibit-
ed m New York City, California, Mex-
ico, Chicago, Arizona, Florida, and
Germany.

Attended gallery hours are from 1
to 4 p,m. on Mondays through Thurs-
days and on Saturdays. Evening hours
are from 6 to 9 p.m. on Tuesdays
through Thursdays. For more informa-
tion please call 908-709-7155.

Latin pop queen hits
TheRHz Theatre

On May 28 at 8 p.m.. The Ritz
Theatre and Allgood Concerts will
present an evening with Paulina
Rubio.

Rubio, a recent winner of three
major Latin Billboard Music Awards,
is one of the few artists in the world
with a music career that has survived
almost 30 years of recording and tour-
ing and is still at the top of her field.
Paulina Rubio, with her high-energy
stage show and electrifying presence
has been compared to the likes of
Madonna. Rubio became an instant
crossover artist with heir English-lan-
guage hit, "Border Girl.*1 Her newest
recording, "Pau-Latimf* brings the
singer back to her Mexican roots and
her Spanish language heritage.

The May 28 concert will be the
first for Rubio at the Ritz Theatre. The
Ritz Theatre, one of the three largest
venues in the New. Yolk/New Jersey
metropolitan area, is easily accessible
from all major roadways.

Tickets are available at the Ritz.

DINER • RESTAURANT

BLACKBOARD LUNCH SPECIALS

$ C 9 5 Includes Soup or Tossed
^ Salad & Beverages

Kids Night • Hot & Cold Salad Bar

Catering O n * Off Premises
BP-* CI.ARK

(732)382-7755 .

I I HZ )t ) *'

m 1

mop

KIDS EAT FREE

Flynn's has all eyes smiling

The luck of the Irish is with dinars who venture into downtown Railway and
stop at Flynn's Irish Pub on Main Street .

. . T - Unlka many "Men* pubs that hang green curtains, and cad tt done, Ryrm's
> the reel deei.wHri owner Morris Ryrm r4meetfha«*o from trwEmeraW Isle.

. Trii menu boasts truly tradtttonal pub fare, with such dishes as bangers

f&vfP.TaEiMF&W%m*li. W^y"tf-^Wi*a5lW^ ,^*liiWlfl*,**™*-*^ ™"*^ • • • • i s •#•

. trie besfsr^'d had'outside of the U,K,V.
«.pub4ke as the menu, wtth the daritwood bar being the
entering. The slate fkxJf, the lrtsrt-th#rned prints, the

\ all add to the feeling that one has 'crossed the pornf and
" . - • ' • • .

DINER & RESTAURANT
Dally Specials

Weekly Specials

Prime Rib $12.60
Thursdays ̂ —.

Baby Back Ribs $11.85
fnab 3qupMywyd»y

yLMfMNIgMT
7

i / f ' / ' / f l ' l

the tables near the bar overlooking Main Street Afterperuelng tha menu-
which waVf dona many ttmes before on several visits - we bogam our meals
wtth the appetizer course. We both selected the oarilc shrimp, which boasted
half a dozen plump and firm sheWsh swimming In a itch but tangy garflo-
buttar sauce. The shrimp were auoculent and qufcfdy varished, leaving a

fresh mto^d omens, we moved Into our main
. ; :

j y onthaFrynn's menu: tft« shaphenft pie. The
aaaaonad mixture c4 vegataUaa and ground mast Is topped wfth a
ha a fradtttonal mashed-potalo (fish. From lop to bottom, this

V i t h t k M d M d

• WiSwwTlHBntBiHUMt ',

'Ultimate French Dining*
RaUdtmUmr by Zagat 8wwy20Df

tor Food S«vk» and Daoor
A La Carta manu MTVWI daly

itMnstlgm tuggntid on Mtksnds
7 Union Pt. • Summit

(908) 598-0717
Una Swvad: Tim. -Frt. 11:30^30

Catering
Take-Out
Dine-In

fiWng. without down, and left me
aWysaos^whi»nrdnnWed V

Mycornpanlon cho«> the popular Steak Diane, wWi Its rk* creem sauce
L«andar and lean steak. . _ , • • "
1 oourae comes wMh • chotoe of side dishes.

It being* warm summer night, we bypassed the Belglen praAferoies-
delectable cream pulls - and chose from the rnarvvariet»seofk»a»ernptee
fa 4 m i t M Don of coffees corntinedjwjh the frozy treats to

Open 7 Days
For Lunch
& Dinner

Casual Cajun Dining
Cajun Specialties

Live Music On Sat,
14C7lfaaiSli«iLl

ff-71

g g
am accepted. The ft* service bar features several beers on tap. with
Guinness being the centerpiece.

Flynnfls, is located at 1482 Main St In downtown Rahway. For Wormation
and reservations - which are often a good idea at dinner hour on Saturdays-
cal 732-381-4700. In addition to the regular menu; daly spedafc aro offered
to tempt the paMe.

No need to book a fight to Ireland when this pot o* gold is a* ctose a*
.Rahwayt - •

To

LuncftTuMd«*S3inlay 11:30-3^)0
DbinM-TUM.-WM.-Thun. 54XMk30

d S t a 6.-00-KWX)
30

16 Protpect Street • Westfleld
908-232-7320

www.aortari6>trittoriaxeai

"Out lOthAimlvtnmy"

(My (Oofctd-Just b«M mtmrtiy

WEDI
SPEI

Potato Pancatasutt fcc'S

Hours: Mon>ftt t1am-5^0pm

713 W. Grand Avo., Rahway
732-499-8411

1NIN((l
irant in Ui

Call Ccnnie Sloan

•J
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Stepping Out is a weekly calendar
designed to guide our readers to the
many arts and entertainment events
in the Union County area. The calen-
dai is open to all groups and organi-
zations in the Union County area, Ti
place your free listing, send informa-
tion to; Worrall Community Newspa-
pers, 463 Valley SL, RO. Box 158,
Maplewood, Of040, Faxes may be
sent to 973.763.2557,

ART SHOWS
ANDRA SAMELSON will be the focus
of an exhibit at the Domo Gallery, 447
Springfield Ave., Summit, though June
4, For further information, call 908-608-
0079, or visit www.domogHllerycQm
ROBIN TEDESCO will be the focus of
an- exhibit at the Domo Gallery, 447
Springfield Ave,, Summit, though June
4, For further information, call 908-608=
0079, or visit wwwdomogailery com
FIRSTLOOK 2005 EMERGING
ARTISTS SERIES will continue at the
New Jersey Center for Visual Arts
Maple Street Gallery, 34 Maple St..
Summit, Call 908-273-9121 for more
information,
"LARGE SCALE WORKS FROM
1»90-1994" by Gayle Ruskin-White
will be on exhibit as Union County Col-
lege, 1033 Springfield Ave., Cranford.
For more information, call 908-709-
91S5.
A UNION COUNTY ART EXHIBIT will
be held at Liberty Hall Center, 1085
Morris Ave,, Union, through June 13.
For more information, call 908-558-
2550.
WORKS BY LYDIA WATSON will be
shown at Bouras Galleries, 25 DeFor-
est Ave., Summit, through May. For
information, call 908-522-4468.

phony Orchestra, will host the Meet the
Orchestra series for children ages 3 to
8.

F-'or more information, call 908-790-
0700
T H I WATCHUNO ART CENTER
ACOUSTIC-FOLK SiRlES has begun
at Watchung Art Center, 18 Sterling
Road, Watchung. Qoors open at 7:30
p m , and the shows start at 8 p.m.
Admission is $15. For information and
reservations-, call 908-753-0190 or
send an e-mail to

renowned professor Peter Sehlekete
presenting the music of P.D.Q, Bach
on Saturday, The concert will be held
at Kean University's VWIkins Theatre in
Union, The show begins at ?:3Q p,m,
Call 908-737.7469 for «Jck«ts, of visit
hrtp://wilkinstheatre.kean,edu.

Y-SQUARES. a local square dance
club, meets Tuesday* at 7:30 p.m. at
Frank K. Hehnly School, Raritan Road,

Web site at www.tmrci.oom.
THE HARVfST QUILTBRS OF CEN-
TRAL NEW JERSEY will meet the first
Monday of each month al Cozy Comer
Creations quilt shop, Park Avenue,
Scotch Plains.

"KNITTING GROUP meets every Mon-
day from 10 a.m. lo noon. Knitters are
encouraged to bring a favorite project
to the Springfield Barnes & Noble Caff.
For more information, call 973-376-
6581.
HICKORY TREE CHORUS, an award-

JAZZ IS BACK AT THE COVI I
•Wednesday's Jazz Cocktails' will fea-
ture the house band, Tempo, playing at
Dusty's Piice, formerly known as The
Cove," 112 Chestnut St. RoseJIe. For
information, call1908-241-567S, or 90S-
241-1224, Patrons may also send an
e-mail to salange®be(iatianUc.net.

SATURDAY JAZZ SHOWCASE fea-
tures top acts from the New York Met-
ropolitan area, at Dusty's Place, for-
merly known a# "The Cove,' 112
Chestnut St., Rosalie. For information,

WORRALL NEWSPAPERS

For information, eali 908^88-5286 or
908-889-4751.
SOCIAL SINGLES DANCING, for 45-
year-olds and older, meets every Tues-
day at 7 pin, at the Yankee Buffet
Grand Ballroom, 2660 Morris Ave,
Union. Admission is $7.
For information, call 908-688-8816.

MEN AND WOMEN 60 to 70-frius are
invited to a Jewish singles gathering to
meet, greet and make new acquakv
tanc«s at Domanls, 230 W. WestAeM
Ave,. Rosette Park, on June 28, starts
ing at 12.30 p.m. Reservations are
required, because space to Hmrted.
Admission is $24 wth your R.S.V.P. due
by June 11. Admission Inclodee a com-
plete buffet Same day admission wM
not be allowed. Gal 6O-7CH ax fOS-
687-0274 tor details.

WORRALL NEWSPAPERS

Summer theater classes

BOOKS
THf AFRICAN-AMIRICAN BOOK
GROUP will meet at Barnes and
Noble, 1180 Raritan Road, Clark. For
information, call 732-574-1818.
BOOKS BY WOMEN, ABOUT
WOMEN meets the first Wednesday of
the month at 7:30 p.m. at Barnes and
Noble, 240 Route 22 West, Springfield,
For information, call 973-376-8544,
T H i "LORD OF THE RINGS" READ-
ING GROUP meets the first Wednes-
day of the month at Barnes and Noble,
1180 Rtritan Road, Clark, For Informa-
tion, call 732-574-1818,
KEAN UNIVERSITY'S OFFICE OF
UNIVERSITY RELATIONS and Thm
Slar-Ledger have partnered to publish
a new booN titled "World of Wonder:
Exploring the Realms of History, Sci-
ence, Nature and Technology." The
book brings together 90 of ihe most
fascinating subjects surveyed by the
World of Wonder series. The book is
now available for purchase in the Kean
University book store and on the Web
site of The Star-Ladgmr at
http://www.nj,com/wor(dofwonder,
CRAFT EXPERT KELLI RONCI pres-
ents the easiest way to crochet with 15
fun, colorful projects, including a pen-
cho_hat and cupcake-shaped plncush>
ion in her latest book, "Kids Crochet:
Projects for Kids of All Ages." Children
of all ages are Invited to learn to cro-
chet with Ronci at a special event and
signing of Kids Crochet at the Barnes
& Noble Bookstore at 240 Route 12
West, in Springfield, Wednesday at
430 p.m. All materials will be provided
and no purchase is required, however,
registration is necessary since space is
limited. For more information, or to reg-
ister, call 973-376-6581.
VANITA BRAVER will sign copies of
her two books, "Party Princess" and
"Pinky Promise; A Book About Telling
the Truth," on May 28 from 2 to 4 p.m,
at The Town Book Store, 255 E. Broad
St., Westfield. For more informitlon,
call 908-233-3535.

CLASS
THE DUCKET SCHOOL OF ART is
located at 1030 Central Ave. and is sit-
uated on a seven-acre etmpus In a
historic residential area of PialnfleW.
The school offers full-time and part-
time day and evening classes in fint
art, graphic design/computer graphics
and illustration. •*

For information about the spring
4

2826, or visit the Web site
www.duCret.edu for details.
FRONT & CENTER will host an Open
House on Sunday from noon to 4 p.m.
at 95 Victory Road for its n w Triple
Threat Summer Workshop in conjunc-
tion with Youth T; mater Classes. Chil-
dren and tee^is ages 0 to 18 will study
acti-ig, singing and dancing in two-
week sessions. Each session includes
a performance showcase and a Broad-
way field trip.

The "Triple Threat" wortaheps are
Mondays through Fridays from 9 .m. to
1 p.m.and tuition is $375 tor each two -
week session, Session 1 will be heW
June 27 to July 8, Session 2 Is July IS
to 29 and Session 3 is August 1 to 12.
Students who register at the open
house will receive a discount on tuition.
Call 973-258-1123 or visit www.front-n-
center.com for more information.

CONCERTS
SANCTUARY CONCERTS In Berke-
ley Heights will present musical acts in
the coming weeks.

Concerts are presented at Union
Village Methodist Church, 1130 Moun-
tain Ave., Berkeley Heights. For mow
information, call 973-376-4946. of vWt
We Web site, www.sanctuarycon-
.DflrtB.org. -•„-_.„_„__.
MEET T H I ORCHESTRA concert
series continues at the Suburban Com-
munity Music Center, $70 Central Ave..
Murrey Hill. For the 18th year, the Sub-
urban Community Music Center, in
cooperation with the New Jertey Sym-

Students from the Youth Theater Classes program, which has relocated from Maplewood to Springfield. Call
973-258-1123 to register for th© 2005 Triple Threat Summer Program.

"A DEUCATE BALANCE" by Edward
Albee. win be performed through Sat*
urday at the Summit Playhouse, 10
New England Ave., one Nook torn the
Grand Summit Hotel. Just off Spring-
field Avenue. Tickets ere $1S for adults,
$10 for students. For reservations, call
908-273-2192, or order tickets online
at www.sumrnttpiayhouse.org.
"THE SPITFIRE QMLL," a musical by
Jamas VaJcq and Fred Alley. wHI be
presented on Friday and Saturday at
the WestfleM Community Players The-
atre. 1000 North Ave. W e * m West-
fleld. Refreshmenti «M be served at 7
p.m., showtime is 8 pjm Tickets are

GSWRC Service Cwiflr, 201 Grove a
EastinVveetfak^orbyoaMnoviokisat

pyBuc
Me. eecond

WACenter®aol.com.
Visit the Web site,

http://www.watchungarte.0r9/Af0lk.ht.
The following artists will perform as

part of th« Watchung Art Center
Acoustic-Folk Series:

June 4, Dave's True Story.
THE COFFEE WITH CONSCIENCE
CONCERT SERIES OF SPRING.
FIELD wttl taka place at Springfield
Emanual United MpmMlst Church, 40
Church,Ma^l^Sp^j^ekl, Doom open
at 7i30 p.m.. show* start at 6 p.m.
Admission is $14. For Information and
reservations, call 908-522-1501 or
send an \ e-mail to
concerts4causesQaol.com, Also, visit
the Web stte, http^/www.coffeewith-
consdenoa.oom.
THE COFFEE IMTH CONSCIENCE
CONCERT SERIES OF WESTFIELD
wfflu*ei*aUfc«rmtUntted Methodist
Church of WaaHMd. 1 E. Broad St.,

Clark, The toe for each lesson is $4,
For Information, call 908-298-1851.
732-381-2535 or 908-241-9492.

T H I SUMMIT INTERNATIONAL
FOLK DANCERS group hat begun a
new season with sessions on Fridays
at 8 p.m. at the Connection. Morris
Ave. at Maple St, in Summit. Begin-
ners are welcome, no partners are
needed. All Maoris'^«gTH*at 8 p.m.;
newcomers niay'an1v«al.7i30.P.fn- tor
extra help. Admission is $2 for the
evening. Call 973-4B7»827fl for infor-
mation and a flier listing the season
schedule,

DISCUSSION
THE UNION COUNTY BOARD OF
FREEHOLDERS invites local nonprofit
organizations, individual artists and
scholars to apply for funding from ttte

winning women's chorus singing four-
part a cappelli harmony In barbershop
style, meets every Wednesday
evening at 7:30 p.m. i t the New Jersey
Youth Symphony Musis Center, 570
Central Ave , New Providence. Open to
residents of both Issex and Union
counties. To learn more about Sweet
Adelines, Hickory Tree and its quartets,
women and teen-aged flirts who sing
are urged to visit the Web site, hickory-
Ummcbaru».ow+ •—nd +n •^neU to
info@hickorytreochorus.org., or call
973-9884815. To engage the chorus
far a performance, call 9QW47-0887
or send an e-mail to bookings@hlcko-
rytnMcfiorus.org.

call 9QS-241.567S, or 908-241-1224.
Patrons may also send an e-mail to
salangeObellatfartUo.net.

KIDS
TALES FOR TOTS PRESCHOOL
3TORYTIME will be offered at Barnes
and Noble, Route 22 West, Springfield.
Mondays and Thursdays at 11:3Qs.m,,
and the Kids' Writing Workshop, Satur-
days af TO a.m. For information. caM
973-376-8544.

outdoor aumnw;
wtthai
at 4 p.m.
ough Hal at i
worth. Co-apo«e6fs ft* (ha festival
include tha Kentworth Chamber of
Commerce, 8 Selteer ConsWction,
and PNC Bank.

Other performances in the series
include 'Antony and Cleopatra' on
June 26, -Richard fir on Juty 31 and
"Love's Labour* Lbsf* on Auj^14. All
perfomwoeeani free and open to all
member of, the general public.
Because seeing w« not b* provided,
the public H encouraged to bring town
chairs or other portable •eating. Bton-
kets and beach towote are not recom-
mended. In tha •vent of rain, the per-
formance **• ba mowed indoors to the
Kenllworth PubRo Ubrjry at 548 Boule-
vard. For mom InloimaUmi. can the
Kenftworth PuMe Ubrary at 908-276-
2451

- • A

RADIO

[TERN]
THB INTERNET LOUNGE, 256 South
Ave., Fanwood, hosts an Open Mic/

TRI-COUNTY RADIO ASSOCIATION
will meet i t 8 pm. the first and third
Monoays of the month at the VWtaw
Grove rtwbyterian CtlUiyjKl"'WinOtt'~1

Rarrtan Road in Scotch A

Brick City swing

THE BACK PdlCH m Rahway yri«
present Open M»c Night every Thun-
day night, a disc Jocbiy avery Friday
night and solo artists and bands on
Saturdays. Happy Hour to 4 to 7 p.m.
Monoays to Fridays, with $1dreft» and
$3 Long Wand toad tea*. Mondays are
AflAiutrildUk A^dBa^JS^SfeLStfl ftA^HsW ŜL̂ k f̂esW#̂ A Uf%^km.
s j n s j | B i i HHK^BT^K^BMV â W H a l d l £ ŝ sTKJK o^^O^
* v ̂ jPgTEl^^HA*-Sy.^BBMg^^^^^s^tt-.Jl^^^jfcj3^^y, vfflBDF!^ ^
j*JjfcBa^ ̂ ^^B^j1^^j3fS%iru WUJ' ^^T eVs^stfB1V^BflHlsftS A A H

$1 tacos. Wednesdays ant Ladies
Nights and karaoke.

The Back Porch it located st 1505
Main St. Rehwey.

For Wormation, caN 732481-6944.
CROSSROADS, 78 North Ave.. Gar-
wood; pnmnn a serieaofJatt, Muet
and comedy odnoerts, aa wM m *»t-

Monday: Open Mfc* Ntoht
Happy Hour a l night

Evary T»sadsy Jaa ̂ m ; al pints,
• 2 . -,y.;, . ̂ .X^mm

The Full Count Big Band, the WestfMd-bassd professional arm of trie New Jersey Workshop for the Arts, te an 18-pteoe.
Wg-band eonslStifKrof sax, trombone, trumpet and rhythm section. Call 888-466-5722 for ticketa.

. Summit UrJ
tarian Churah, 4 WaHron A t * . Sum-

forum of muaic, poa% oom#oV ar^f
performance art. Refreshment* m*
served. Admiaaton to $4. Tatont tt
sought for future dabw, i -

sena an e4Msj n

Westneld.
Doors open at 7^30 p,m., shows

start at 8 p j n j
For information and1

call 908-622-1501 or send an e-
maff to conoarts4cauaeaOatl.com.

Also, visit the Web site,
http:ZAvww.cofliBewlthcon8cience.com.

Upcoming shows are:
Saturday, the Kennodys
June 18. Bie Dreamsides.

CROSSROADS rN GARFIELD will
feature the 1

2004 Union County HEART — History.
Education, Arts Reaching Thousands
— Grant itfpgram. To request HEART
Giant intonnatlon. contact the Union
County DMsion of Cuttural and Her-
itage Affairs. 633 Pearl SL, Elizabeth,
07202; call 908-558-2550. Relay users
dtal 711; or send inquiries via e-mail to
culturalinfbQucnJ.org.

HOBBIES
T H i MODEL RAILROAD CLUB INC.

Karaoke Night on Sundays at 7 pjn. information. caH 908-241-5758.
p

variety or ofqaflk.fc)ods
pp an ongmsi pemry

reading, a stand-up comedy routine or
a musical number. TharaTsnar cover
charge, and patrons can come in,
make new Mends, surf the Web, or
play a game of DiaWo2. NevarWin-
terNighti, WafCraft or Counter-Strike
To ask about a schedule of events. caU
908^90-1234 of vt&it rts Vtfab site:

. www.ttialntemeHounge.com.

VAN QOOH-S EAR.
Ave.. union. w« p *
musical events. Tueedayt are
•Acoustic Tueed^,-some ofihlchfea-
bira opanmic ftom 8 to tt pjn. far foK
singers, poets and comedtons, ft*

by a feature for. performer

BWMfRMATES and EntreprM

Every Tuesday. J a a Jam
Evwy Wednaaday, karaoke night

THE M* JERSEY iNTEROiNtRA.
TIONAL SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
will host a benefit concert featuring

rart; wine and mhging Is «t 8 pm.,
dinner to at 9 p.m. Two age graups am
available.

For information on dates and location.,
can 732.822-9796 or visit www.dinn.r-

fa

810.1844< 1
THE CONCORD
non-eudWoning womena
chorus, aaaka new memhesf as Nf

J005

behind Home Depot on Route 22 East
The club is open to the public Satur-
days from 1 to 4 p.m.

For Wormaflon, call 906-984-9724 or
90&-964-8808. send Inquiries via e-
mail to TMRCInc6aol.com or visH the

LAMA'S RESTAURANT win offer dm-
ner and Uve jazz with Wamon Vache
every Thursday, bagtrmtttg at 7 p.m.
For information, call 732-669-9024.

INTERFAfTH SINGLES, for single
adute older than 49 yean old, wM
meet every Sunday from 9 to 10-30
am. for discussion and continental
breakfast at Firw Baptist Church. 170
Elm at, WestfWd. Donaton Is tt.
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iOp.m.«tCa»vwyEplBOopa*Cnurchin
Summit

The Spring Concert w« be preasnt-
ed in May at Cefcary Church,

For more Womialun. oaf; Oebra
Boyman at 908-771-0078 or vfet the
V¥ebaaa,<

Strollers' production of 'Arsenic' offers old-fashioned humor at its best
By Rath Ron

Correspondent
In an age when what passes for

comedy is cutting remarks and four-
letter words, the 225Ui Stroller pro-
duction of "Arsenic and Old Lace** is a
real breath of fresh air!

The longest running and most suc-
cessful comedy of its day, this 1941
farce of murder and deception provid-
ed ji«t the right escape from the end of
the Depression and the entry of the
United States into World War U.

The plot if you're unfamiliar with
it, focuses on the foibles of the two
spinster Brewster sisters, Addy and
Martha, who live in the same home
their family has inhabited since their
father purchased it and used the labo-
ratory to concoct his quack potions,
the Sale of which netted him the
princely sum of $1 million. The two
women raised their nephews,
Jonathan, Mortimer and Teddy, and
are living out their old age in a house
that celebrates the 'Virtues of another
time," as the minister of the church
next door calls them.

But Addy and Martha have a
secret: they loll lonely old men who
come to. rent a room by spiking their
elderberry wine with arsenic, strych-
nine sod cyanide. The bodies are then
disposed of by the cuckoo Teddy who
thinks lie's Teddy Roosevelt and digs
locks for the Panama Canal — located
in the basement — which serve as
graves. The sisters provide the appro-
priate fbneral services. Unfortunately,
when drama critte Mortimer discovers

ft^ b r i d b hidd i
rt

a ft^ unburied body hidden in the

From left, Mary Claire Cardoni playing Abby Brewster,
Roger Dunbar of Bloomfield as the nephew, Mortimer
Brewster, and Cynthia S. Ross of Newark, playing Abby's
sister Martha Brewster, in the current Strollem'pfOdueBon
of Joseph Kesselring's 'Arsenic and Old Lace, at the
Burgdorff Cultural Center, 10 Durand Road in Maple-
wood, through Saturday. For tickets, call 973-761-8453,
or go to www.brovvnpeponlckets.conVevwrrt/791.

window seat, ail beck breaks loose.
The situation is further complicated by
the arrival of long-absent criminal
Jonathan and his sidekick Dr. Einstein,
who are on the lam and looking for a
place to hide out Add to this an aspir-

ing playwright cop, and the result is
hilarious.

Sherrie Ahlin has directed her cast
to portray insanity very well, from the
sweet dottiness of Abby and Martha,
as played by Mary Clare Cardoni and

Cynthia S. Ross, respectively, to the
sociopathic madness of Bill Poutre's
Jonathan. Joe Edktn as Teddy looks
the part, and his side-splitting antics
— blowing the bugle and charging up
San Juan Hill — keep the audience
rolling. Glen Albright offers solid sup-
port as the bumbling "surgeon" Dr.
Einstein; David Kozo's Officer
CTHara is appropriately dopey for an
aspiring, but not very good, play-
wright; as U Rooney of tot NYF©,
Peter Staffers is suitably, officiously
exasperated at the antics of his inef-
fectual office™, and Jeanctte Gerould
is lovely as the ingenue Elaine Harper.

But the star of the show is Roger
Dunbar as Mortimer Brewster. While
he exhibits real chemistry in the
"love" scenes with Elaine, his frenzied
attempts to protect his aunts while
fending off his evil brother show an
actor in control of his craft. Frazzled,
frightened, frustrated, Dunbar con-
vincingly "owns" me stage v/henever
he's on it. He's a delight to watch.

AH this gentle silliness takes place
on a nifty set designed by Bob Coe,
complete with stain to serve as San
Juan HIH for Teddy's charge.

Bill Poutre's lighting adds to the
atmosphere and Becky Zielinski's cos-
tumes helped set the scene for a gen-
tler time — note the sisters' turn of the
century duds — colliding with die
modem, more malevolent time of
gangsters and nasty critics.

Playwright Joseph Kesselring must
have had great run writing the script,
poking jabs at drama critics and the
plays they are forced to review.

The entire family will have a grand nasty put-downs and foul language,
time watching "Arsenic and Old It's a nice change.
Lace,** for the hilarity emanates from - -: — ' ' -
the roles the characters play and their Ruth Ross reviews local theater for
interaction with each other, instead of Worrall Newspapers.
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DEVELOPERS/ADDITIONS
Custom Home
Improvements

FREE ESTIMATED

732-396-3995

re than jost a day camp
Swutuning • Sport* • Field Tr ip • Amuaetnent Parks'
Movie* • Bowling • Baseball Games • Arts & Crafts

and FUN, FUN, FUN
far boys and gifts - agas 5 -14

CM NOW for Pre-Season Discount 7 3 2 - 9 7 0 " 3 6 9 7
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•I ^ Hi M SI

orrar HOUSE

u Sick of
In & Dlscomfoi

e are Here to help
if

Effective Care Fort
•Lower Bock Pita
• Neck Pain • Headaches

• Disa Problems

MERCURY
I N S U R A N C E G R O U P
SAVINGS. SERVICE. SECURITY.

SAVl
YEAR OR

SUMMER

5 Weeks of Bible Lessor* + 5
+ 5 Weeks of Math+ 5 Weeks of Science+ 5 Weeks of Art

+ 5 Weeks Breakfast, Lunch & Afternoon Snack
+ Daily Recreation + $ Pm Trips

+ NJ Board Certified Teachers

Insurance Brokerage, LLC
11 Commerce Drive, Cranford

www.haNtlns.com „,„

973-40$-;

BASKETBALL CAMP

rTownesBaakettMV
at Draw OiUvefaHy

jmmtrTSft Aetsr-nl

HUMMER SCHOOL

A SUMMER SCHOOL (Since 11 . ,
VISUAL & PERFORMING ARTS FOR CHILDREN

> ^ 7 H a a t n » , M u s t e . . f f . .
,;V 0 June 30 thni July 29.9 am -12:16 pm In UWpn NJ.
- r ; O TU»on equstss to only $15 par <Jey, Betanii&

l^swanrsyatabls- _. ..^ . . " "^ -
^ftSQlHer by mat or in person 6/16/06,0-12 noon at

flfcMd hl

FOSTER FAMIMES NiEEDEDI

ieijpporiEwrycNWctes«ve»afamllyI~ f )
CALL TOLL FREE »

1-800-837-9102
Uwtoj, aesx. * * » ^ / ! * l " l r * Be^sn Oounass

L' KidsPeacc National Centers"
NoftHAmerica wwntfaeJarceisto

SUMMER CAMP

CAMP
i June 27th -

9:00am to 1:00pm
Gtrts-Age* 7-14

At Davtd Breailey KS.
For Info. CaH Amy Efchak

H-9696€xt

•»••»»•••»»•»»»•»»»•»»»»•••>•#»»•••••»»»•»•»<»•»

www.looal9oureo.cem
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Ayapa Famiy Worship Center. .̂.hdp^Awwwjgapecenter.org
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C ^ I C V B Center of Hi...,

....h«p^Aww*aprir^«trBet.conVpropkV389126
Orajid8inMfllion~...._...,.........n...u,.u........Jty
Holy Cross Church. httpV/www.toiycrossnj.org
HospW Center at Oranos J^y/www;cath9*aliealthcare.org
JRSRaaty..
USalaTnv
MountaMA
Nulay Pet Centos

Synergy
TrWail l rom

Unkm Coraar NsBonal B a i t . . JtOpJfwwm.ixvb.oom
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Kennedys are set to perform in Westfield this Saturday
The Kennedys, Pete and Maura.

return to Union County to play as part
of the Coffee with Conscience series
on May 21 at 8 p.m. in -West fie Id at 1
K. Broad St,

Tickets are $14, for information
call 908.233-4211, or visi: the Web
site, www.cofleewithconscicncc.cum.

Pete and Maura Kennedy met at the
Continental Club in Austin, Texas. In
the dark confines of this roots rock
sanctuary, they hit it off immediately.'
Within 24 hours, they had written their
first song, "Day In and Day Out," fete
was playing lead guitar with Nanwi
Griffith, and he left town for a giy. in
Telluride, Colo,, 1,000 miles north-
west of Austin. After the show, they
spoke on the phone and agreed to meet
at the equidistant point: Lubbock.

Texas. They each drove 500 miles to
celebrate their first date at Buddy
Holly's grave, in the windy west
Texan cotton town.

There was more cause for celebra-
tion when Maura joined 'Griffith's
band and they set out on an extended
tour of the British Isles, opening
.shows all over England, Ireland, and
Scotland, In a dusty little dressing
room on the top floor of Dublin's
Olympia Theatre, they penned the
sungs,that would become their first
CD, "River of Fallen Stars." The CD
was awarded thi* "Indie" award in
IW5 for "Best Adult Contemporary
CD" by the National Association of
Independent Record Distributors,

In 1995, the duo hit the road to
record their second CD, the ambitious

'Life is Large," which wove their tal-
ents with those of guests Steve Earle,
Kelly Willis, Nils Lofgrin, Roger
McGuirm, and the Dixie Humming-
birds. They were nominated once
again for the NAJRD Indie award, and
the title track became their signature
song. Their third CD, Angel Fire, was
a largely acoustic, lyric driven collec-
tion. The following CD, "Evolver,"
was a big, rocking set that included the
power pop "Pick You Up," In 2001,
they released "Positively Live!" a live
album that captured the blistering gui-
tar jams and rocking vibe that set them
apart from other acoustic acts.

Even though their name is
Kennedy, they don't play Irish music,
and even though they wield acoustic
guitars — bright orange Gretseh rnod-

els — they don't play folk. They have
loyal followings in both the pure gui-
tar pop camp and the singer-song-
writer set, and they're known hot only
as a harmonizing duo, but also as col-
lectori of vintage clothes, as inde-
pendent record and video producers,
and as the authors of a newly pub-
lished book on music video.

The Kennedys are comfortable in a
variety of styles ranging from roots
rock lo soulful acoustic pop, and they
write books and produce videos when
thev're not igniting incendiary
Gretseh jams, but ultimately it's their
chemistry, their love for each other,
and their unashamedly idealistic pop
vision that has carved them their own
niche onstage and in the world of
maverick radio,

oy-
all

New Jersey Theater Alliance offers tickets
The New Jersey Theatre

Alliance, the statewide consortium
of professional, not-for-profit the-
aters, offers its Professional The-
atre Season Calendar which con-
tains the remaining shows of the
spring and summer season with
descriptions and performance dates
of the many productions offered by
the state's 20 professional theatres
as well as information on the pop-
ular Theater Sampler Series, the
low-cost theater ticket package
only available through the
Alliance.

The publication includes infor-
mation of productions scheduled
through July, 2005.

There is a wide range of events
that will complement the spring
season.

Paper Mill Playhouse will end
its season with the Tony Award-
winning musical "Tagtime," based
on EL, Doclorow's novel about
three different families, each from
different social and ethnic back-
grounds, interwined together in

early 20th century America.
Another classic musical will be

at The Bickford Theatre which will
present "The Roar of the Grease-
paint, the Smelf of the Crowd," a
compelling story about two adver-
saries in the game of life.

Those looking to tickle iheir
funny bone may want to visit The
Sh.?kcspcarc Theatre, of New Jer-
sey which will open its season in
May with "The Merry Wives of
Windsor," Shakespeare's classic
comedy about a pair of clever
women who deter the advances of
the infamous Sir John Falstaff.

For drama. Two River Theatre
Company continues its season with
a New Jersey Premiere of "The
Syringa Tree," the award-winning
story about growing up in apartheid
South Africa, All 24 characters are
played by one talented actress.

Theater-goers who purchase The
Theatre Sampler Series can take
advantage of a special premium
that is currently being offered.

The Theater Sampler is tradi-

tionally sold as a package of three
plays at three different theatres for
$70.

NJTA is giving a special bonus
ticket with the three-play sampler
when one of the three original
selections comes from a select
group of theatres. This offer'will
give theater patrons even more
value as they can receive tickets for
only $70, Call NJTA at 973-540.
OS 15, rxt. 12, for details on this
exceptional bargain and for a list of
participating theaters.

information about the theater
season can also be found at the
New Jersey Alliance Web site,
njtheatrealliance.org. A popular
feature of the site allows users'to
search for what's playing by the-
ater, date, county and accessible
performances. Users can also sign
up for the weekly theater e-news on
the Web sites. Sponsored by Veri-
zon, the e-news gives summaries of
what's playing across the state dur-
ing the week,

"We are so fortunate there is a

Little Scoops opens for parties in Cranford
What can, be better than a party

.filled with games, pizza and ice
cream? Finally, there's place where
kids can be kidsl Little Scoops, the
sweetest party place in town, has
announced the grand opening of its
first Little Scoop* franchise in Cran-
ford, Located at 7-9 N. Union Ave, in
Cranford, Little Scoops will open its
doors to kids of ail «ges for fun-filled
party times on May 21,

Little Scoops operates and fran-
chises children's birthday parties and
special-occasion celebrations, with an
Old Fashioned Ice Cream Parlor spe-
cially modified to suit children. Offer-
ing the perfect party concept for busy

parents who appreciate the conven-
ience of hosting a special event in a
safe, attractive and private environ-
ment. Little Scoops strives to ensure
the highest level of quality and service
for all their guests, from (heir people,
food, products and entertainment, not
to mention the parlor and celebration
rooms.

"I am so excited to be a part of the
Little Scoops tradition and to be open-
ing the first franchise in New Jersey,"
states Shil Kupershteyn, managing
member of the Cranford franchise.
"When I first heard of Little Scoops I
fell in love with the concept. After
meeting with the founders, Michelle

Vioietto and Tanya •ffhrifah,
that this was something 1 wanted to
invest in. What's great about this type
of business is the smiles you get to see
on the children's faces when the party
is over. I am so excited to be a part of
a business that will offer children the
memories of a lifetime."

Not only does Little Scoops pro-
vide kids with a unique party experi-
ence, it also offers parents and adults
time to enjoy the party. From the
moment the children walk into Little
Scoops, the Little Scoops staff takes
over greeting all upon arrival, The Lit-
tle Scoops staff will organize age-
appropriate dancing and games.

Quests will then emjoyptzm and food
chosen by the party "host. And the
parry doesn't end there! The children
will party on to the child-sized 1950s
ice cream parlor where each child gets
to create his or her own sundae. Now
what could be better than that! Little
Scoops also serves up party favors,
theme parties and many more options
to make the party unique to every
child's fantasy. They truly dish out all
the stops to create the ultimate party
experience! For more party informa-
tion or if you are interested in owning
your very own Little Scoops, contact
Shil at 908-497-7090 or visit Little
Scoops at www.linlescoops.com.

Crafty Kitchen offers a summer Kids Camp
Come join the summer Kids Camp

to be held at Crafty Kitchen, Ben
Franklin Crate in Oarwood. The camp
will provide fun and learning for
everyone. Kids Camp will begin on
July 12 and end Aug. 18. The classes
are all individual so you can sign up
for only the classes that you would
like to take. Organizers realize that
families will be on vacation for certain
times, so they do not have to take
every class.

The program will have a Mom and
Me class for ages 4 thru 7 on Tuesday
mornings from 10 to 11:30am. which
will include projects such as: Surfing
Kids, a birdhouse lighthouse, Mr. and
Mrs. Garden Froggies, Americans
wreath, summer fun frame and a tidy-
bug windsock.

Classes for age* S and older will
include a jewelry box, stamped box
and pin made with Sculpey, painting
on ceramic and glass, T-shirt painting.
and a summer wreath. Campers also
will work on a memory album with
themes of family or vacations. These
classes will be held on Wednesday
mornings from 10 a.m. to noon,

This year will have more for the
kids ages 10 and older. Projects will
include a personalized wreath with
Raffia flowers, jewelry — a necklace
and bracelet, a wonderful fleece pil-
low, beginning sewing — a bear,
beginning knitting — a belt and
bracelet, and a memory album with
themes of family, vacation or friends.
These classes will be held on Thurs-
day evenings, from 6 to 8 p.m.

If you will be going away for vaca-
tion, take with you lots of craft sup-
plies for those rainy or just quiet days
to have fun learning something new.
As always, if you need help with a
project, come and ask, the staff is
always willing to give you personal-
izedservioe-

Crafty Kitchen does not only have
projects for kids. Adults may have
some extra free time during the sum-
mer, top, so maybe you would like to
try a new craft or home decor project,
1%e shop has a large selection of sten-
cils, floral, baskets, ribbons and deco-

rating trims along with rubber stamp- class is held each month for beginners
ing, memory dep utment, and so much or advanced people wanting to learn a
more. Something new is always com- new technique,
ing in and the staff will show you how Stop in for a daw schedule, or call
or tell you how to do these projectt, 908-789-0217 for more* information

The one-stroke painting ctass<»W Ttte Sddreis Is 477 North Ave. in Gar-
taught by e certified teacher, and a wood.

BeWPi • Miri l f r »« •
WE'RE OPENING! I* OUR DOORS

'An Elegant
Exhibition'

NDOWS

Avcmel, 1232 St. Georges Ave . , . , 732-855-5566
BargenfieJd, 116 So. Washington . ,101-387-1970
Manalapan. Home Fashion Otr, Rt 9 .732-536-1616
Parslppany. Pars. Sh. Pte, Rt. 46W 973-882-2666
Saddle Brook, 548 Midland Ave . , ,201-794-9080
Verona, 380 Bloomfteld Av» 973-857-22

doargaliery.com • 1=800=984-7272 to Shop at Home

The Kennedys lalcM. release.
"Stand.11 is yd another superb work ol
unpretentious, finely crafted
ful eclectics. The Kennedy
yenres paM and present, trampling
over musical boundary m their
search for the perfect huok.

The first track, "Dharma <• ;i»e. i*
an ode to ytiur favorite hoho co'iee-
house, the kind of place where you
wrap your hands around a cup of non-
corporate espresso and wan y«»ur turn
on open mic night, "Raindrop is a
road trip to sun-shiny ( alitomia; it
sounds like a lost outtake lrom
"Smile," The guitars ring like hells,
but if angels dance on the high h
string, devils lurk on the low one.
"Ashes and Sand" and its dark twin,
"Dun't Hold Your Breath." are moody

on betrayal and mortality
And have you heard the news? "Sin^
cere" is back in the pop music lexicon
There is, in Tact, joy in The Kennedys
music, and also a measure of pathos
There are, in places, moments of reve-
lation committed to tape. This is a | |
part of what they do. day in and day
out, and the title track, "Stand" brjnp
it all home. A call for social, political
and, above all, spiritual tolerance, this
is as close as pop comes to a new kind
of panoramic gospel.

For more information, contact
David Bosch KOCH Entertainment
740 Broadway New York, NY lOOOi'
or call 212.35MS0O, tat. 272. Con-
tact david.bosch@kochent.com
wwwkochcntertainment.com via e .
mail.

wealth of things to see and do right
here in New Jersey," says John
McEwen, executive director of the
New Jersey Theatre Alliance. "New
jersey's professional theatres are
rich with diversity of quality pro-
gramming that is unparalleled,"

To receive a free schedule of
events and for more information on
the theater sampler series, call 973-
540-0515 or e-muil infnfanjthe-
atreallianee.org. Visit the New Jer-
sey Theatre Alliance Web siftf at
www.njtheatreullianee.org to find
out more about New Jersey's pro-
fessional theaters

Funding for the New Jersey The-
atre Alliance, a not-for-profit
organization, is provided in part by
the New Jersey state Council on the
Arts, Department of State, a partner
agency of the National Endowment
for the Arts, as well as contribu-
tions from foundations, corpora-
tions, business and individuals,
American Airlines is the official
airline of the New Jersey Theatre
Alliance.

Art in Summit

Art work by Robin Tedesco, which wffl appear at the
Domo Gallery. 447 Springfield Ay»,, Summit, storting on
June 7, For information, call 908-608-0079.

aui

Stokes Forest
Music Camp ami Festival

July iO-Jilhr23
COED AGES 10-17

Our 13* Yeari
Intensive Musifti^$viffei

A Nature Studies
w Recreational Activities

Day & Overnight Camp Available

•A

.Gnrier

AIDAIR i i unit

up to
Buy a Carrier Cooling
and or Heating
System NOW
and get a Cash
Rebate!
Low Interest
Financing Plans
Available!

Cu*tom-M**
indoor Weather

Qualifying Coding Unit*:
36-TDB, TSA, TXA, YOB, ¥JCA

QuaWfying Mating Units:
S6-MVP, MTA. CVA, CTA, BTA tENDS

FOR A FREE IN HOME EOTIMAft,
CALL THE INDOOR WEATHER EXTCRTS

Our Engineers arsn't eomfertatts until you «ra>.
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Communi

Call 1(800)
564-8911

SALES HOURS
Monday through Friday

9:00 A M - 5 PM
E-Mail your ad to us anytime at

cJas8@thelocalsourcecom

ADDRESS
Oawifled Advertising
Worrail Newspapers

P.O. Box 158
Maptewood, NJ 07040

Ptwcw: 800-564-8911 Fax:973-763-2557
Offices where ads can be placed in person:

UNION COUNTY
1291 Stuyvesant Ave.. Union

ESSEX COUNTY
463 VWley Street Maptewood
266 Uberty Street BtoomfieW

NEWSPAPERS
UNION COUNTY

Union Leader.Echo Leader
The Eagle (CranfordA:iark).The Leader

Spectator Leader .Gazette Leader
R«hwty Pregrasa • Summit Observer

1SSEX COUNTY
NewvRecord of Maptewood 4 SouttiOranoe
West Orange Chronkde.E^stOtwae Record

Orange Transcript .The Glen Ridge Paper
NutJey Journal. Bellevttto Post

IrvingtonHeraW.Valteburg Leader
The independent Press of Bloomfleld

In-cotumn 3 PM Tuesday
Display - Space reservation 5 PM Friday

Ad Copy 12 noon Monday
Business Directory 4 PM Thursday

RATES
CLASSIFIED RATES

20 words or less.. $20.00 per insertion
Additional 10 words... ...$6.00 per Insertion
Display Rates... $25.50 per column inch

Contract Rates Available
Blind Box Number. 420.00 per insertion

CLASSIFIED COMBINATION RATES
Ad appears in all 18 newspapers

20 words or lass $30.00 per insertion
Additional 10 words. $10.00 per Insertion
Display Rates.,.......$47.50 per column inch

Contract Rates Available

ADJUSTMENTS
W» mate every effort to avoid mtetattM in your dMSMed
advertisement Ptaaie ehtek your ad the MM day K furni We
ammi be responsiblo beyond tfie fWt InMrtton. Should an
error occur ptea»« notify thodatstfled department Liability for
advertising errors to limited to a 'make-good* ad tn the amount
of space occupied by the error. We w i not be held NaWe for
failure, for ony cause, to insert an ad. Worratl Community
Newspapers, inc. reserves the right to reject, revise or
rectessify any advertisement at any time.

CHARGE IT
All classified ads require prepayment.

Please have your card and expiration date.

CLASSIFIED
SPECIALS

GARAGE SALES
30 wcHtte $31.00 or $45.00 combo

Garage Sato sighs, price stickers, balloons,
helpful hints, Inventory sheet and Rain

Insurance.

ECONOMY CLASS
20 words 58.00 or $12.00 combo Kerns for
sale under $200.00 One Item per ad price

must appear.

AUTOS FOR SALE
20 words -10 weeks $39,00 or $59.00

combo no cooy changes

Sf ANc :M Y< c H : A l f "I A !
I V\< VV VV I'i ) ('

E-Mail your ad to us at
class@thelocalsource.com

Fax: your ad to us at
(973) 763-2557

EMPLOYMENT HELP WANTED

HELP WANTED
S1250 WEEKLY INCOME potential. maJUng
our incredlbte aaiet brochures. No eeRng or
advertising. SuppSea provided. Genuine
opportunity. Start imnnuTaeuly.
CaH 1-702-968-0330
wwwAs-Sean-On-W-Malen.com

1000 ENVELOPES- $7000, ReceWe *7 tor
every Envelop* stuffed wtfh our Sale* Mate-
rial. Guaranteed! Free Information (24 hour)
Recording. 1-800480*440 exteneJon 411

1000 ENVELOPES* f»M0. Reoetve fS tor
every envelope atuOM wAhouri
rial. Guaranteed) FT— Intormaflon: 24 hour
recording 1-000-4230089. • ;

BANK1NO - Oue to growth and expansion
the following potWona are available:

EXPERIENCED FULL TIME TELLERS

FLOATING TELLERS

PART-TIME TELLERS

Seeking part-time Mter* - Houra Monday -
Wedneaday 2-6:3Op.m.. Tnuraday & Friday
until 8:16p.m. and Saturday 9am until 1pm.
Also looking for peak teSara 10a.m. until
2:30p.m.

A comprehensive benefits package Is avail-
able. Apply In person at any of our conven-
ient branches; for a branch near you. visit
our website, or tec, mail, or amatt your
resume with salary requirements to:

NATIONAL BANK

HELP WANTED
ENERGETIC TEACHERS: Seeking High
Energy Teachers for an exerting new art
enrichment program for children ages 20
months through Grade 6. Classes will be
offered tot day care, preschool, community
centers and after school programs. Part-
time, flexible schedule available. 10+ hours
per weak to start
Solid experience working with young crtf.
dren and/or degree In early childhood devel-
opment and education amusLNoartexpa-
rienos necessary. WW train. Own transporta-
tton necessary for Weetfleld. Scotch Plains,
Cranford, Summit. Short HUs/MHrbum and
neighboring areas. Email reaume/CV to Uma

HELP WANTED

IgoMantx
2-4086

•kadcodla ft. Call 908-

$5,500 WEEKLY
did it ...ao
rnentt

•CAT

EARN S1.00043.SOO WEEKLY Answering
Surveys OnHnel S2S.0047S.00 Par Survey!
Free Regtstrettonl Guaranteed Payohaokat
Process E-mails OnUwl. Earn $2S.OQ7E-
maar Free Government Orantki $12,000-
8600.0001 Everyone fAiaifisil

LEGAL SECRETARY, West Orange sole
practitioner Strong PC skills and Wgatton
experience a must) Fax resume with salary
requirement*. 973-069-8640.

MOVIE EXTRAS, Actors, Modersl Make
$100-$300/day. No Experience Required.
Full time/Part Time All looks needed) 800-
341-0798

NEW PATIENT Coordinator. Busy orthodon-
motivated
computer

Information
caP 973-379-3803.

NOW HIRING 2005 Postal Jobs S17.5O-
$59.00/hour FuR Federal Benefits paid train-
ing/vacation. No Experience Necessary.
Green Card OK Call 868-834-1229 x9000

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

new m n c m uoanunaujr. Dinyi
tic practice looking for a highly r
and friendly individual with good
and communication skids. For In

.0001 Everyone fAiaifisil
nawlCaeliglfauiaiiia^wwii'

NOW HIRING 2006 Postal Position*. $17-
SSOmour. FuR beoefrts^Patd training and
vacattoM. No axpsflanoa necessary. Green
Card Ok 1-600-664-1776. ant 4300

S50 CASH HtRMoabnual
Prooeaalng OufT1-
Time. " '
8030.

"*• * J 1 - - -

$600 WEEKV.Y INCOME poMMe mating
our free gHt oertMcaaM. Suppeee provided
No advortUng. Work 100KIromhome. TNa
the Real Daaj. CaJT 1-706-231-7373 (24
^^a^BKaa^a|fa^B^^Qjia^B^pBB^^BB£^B^BBiB^B^aB^B^Bqa|^^Bf^AMtaT+ * l i | ** B f T 1 * *̂

Admlnlstrativo Assistant
Part Tim*

20-28 houra/WMk
Mondary-Friday

Medical CerHer SMkig SarvtaM, the bv

W aandlhe rwumes via e-
maa do not sand Bttachments and add the

resume to the actual email or make the
attachment ftaxt only (,txt)

Only applications with salary requirements
w» be considered.

1

CRANFORD BOARD of Education as«ka a
12month«aoa8sora4arytoworkatCian-
ford High School. Reaarements are knowt-

OfQoa with atrengjntar-
larof ntaraet

edge of I
skMs.Ptei dlettt

System, la seeWnp a
detaH-orlented part-time Administrative
Assistant to support the Director and Nurse
Racnaknant ataAVThe poeWon is loeaajtl in
the SSHCS Corporata Office In Weal
Orange, NX o1ra«9y aorQas from the Saint
Bamabaa Medical Career.

to Ms. Carol Oroaai. Principal. Cranford Hig ,i
School. 201 West End Ptaoa. Crenford, Aj
07016.

FULL CHARGE Bookkeeper needed for
Broadway concession*/ osaaring company
baaed in NYC * NJ. Must know Qutokbooka
Excel and Word. Must have 5 years food
service bookkeeping experience. Email
resume with cover and salary rsquiremania
to: swaateonceaatora^aojloom

GET PAlDTo Shop Eat out. Watch Movies.

ThMrtsmVFtodMaHours, Training Provided.
EmeJ Required-1-800686^9024 axL 6333

GET PAID To Shop! Mystery Shoppers
Needed to Pose as Customers) Training
Provided. Fu» Time/Part Time. Cal Now 1-
600-687-6946.

HVACfl^ntananoaTech
Summit, N J .

haelrnmedt-

Service. Repa. Logistics Company seeking
reliable individuals. Computer/ computer
Internet savvy with good commutations
skills. Fax 973-243-9237. or ewnail
hrOQashloglattoB.com.

OFFICE STAFF, Full-time and Part-fJmaT
across from St Bamabaa In private medical
office. Energallc. atlable. tront desk and

ter skits, wWng to train. Fax 973-

eBay Workers Needed?
ne. $«$WeeWyJJeeyour

l t N ri

ONUNE JOBS
Work wNh us onane. $ « $ y J y
home computar or laptop. No aMpsrisnce
necessary. Cat Onane Supplier 1400493-
9398 axt 1693

PartTtri*
Ad
WonWOOmniunty ^ • p a p a n i H laaMng

parson ipja jay our ajavaiwainQ •ooount
axacuovaa. Poaloon involvaa prooaaalnQ ad

i)oncf%tp4
f ^^laajBaHa^BBaL. la^a^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ • P H a a ^ B ^ a q a a ^ ' W # - » f W V I f ^ ^ p j a p

South Jersey. Expartanoad Inspectors pre-
ferred. Mmt have ranatta tranaporaiaoii.
Fax resume 1-a0M2B.17a6.EO6.

nylntalnai> » e daty opsralton of aWsHs's
aojutomant for our customersHVAC

Mnbnum of

thWI

"it***4*
stsam bi ratal*

lance,

- -illiiijrifSWjt
WWal t̂ BaaaaBL - ̂ H^n^BaaaaBaanl^B :aaBaaaaanEJ - a^BaarlaaB^KaK D f l r i B v

atM IMHMKriNBW^SiMMtfMMfc^t AnntL

Searc
EOE.

K l lMj f t ian i iH I I ITWn
Jobs,* W * : l n kayword

orfwoByaarc
hourtMriyam5d>MipariMMk,flAi

_ tor doounuvit, pMMn-tai*
Start M WOO ptr AuTpl i l i bwwflta. Pax

»•-

ppy
Oo to

4S2087.

AOMWISTRATTVE A88JSTANT _ _.
OHJnhp Oiuroh NuMry SchooT&i Short
Hkm. Pwt M M S I M M Mommgt: Kfieei
yMr mlmm Compote a Pay** know*-
•do* • immt fmmum to Munafy School
973-^-2705 or eat 873-271<T32 with

ridi? Tb» tigrnt b w U buJww tor «nyon»
1*

ANNOUNCEMENT. HHru For 2006 Postal
PoaKonatf trrJSQ4».Cfrtoour. Ful Bene-
m. Paid Tnakatit, and Vacattons. No Expart-
enoa Hscia^ajy. Green Card OK. 1-666-
32»-QeQ1 exl 7CQ

ASSISTANT TEACHERS nsedad far Fat
c4ny moiooa

toHQNS.160
07041. ABrcDIraqtor

>Avanua,MH>um.NJ 88»flMra-pay

CPA FIRM M SprinrfWd, tooHng lor Mrt
om* TIM s m g i DOOkNMp r̂ mm nm 2yn
«xp. rlmBBr WB fMmtm, MHBi MX, TOW,
paawms aCHWBfS, rOr man I w OOnMLI
Dwwi»g7»aai-ft33Q

CUSTOMER SERVTCE R^) Good p«opto
ifcWa. hewyy phoiiw, data 4nliy, oonripuaw
MMMB, MtantMS) CM b i M M n 10aitt-2prn

DRIVERS: MttfNmiMf C«*»c*of« AEX-
Group, • l » a J ^ b-amportaten brohar of
esurlv M M I H K h aMMnp Indtpondtnt
Contmctowiwrto can ow thtf h m > i i i i j ) »

or nMMr vthida, 1^, caigo van, mini van,
SUV or car. Apply ontn* a t
mmwMBMdrtwanMiitarcai 1-a00-»70^e83.

ORIVERfl̂ X)VENANTT«

(w«^)e7-97r

lngtDwara.coiat)Wandairhafio1smwhaa
performing PM* work orders and tenant
earvjot reojuaats on a daiy basis. Conduct
^^natta 4iaaĵ r"iMsaiay" iajitf mofaMyiakllno
tours and tnapaoHona.

QuiJHsry apesji^ must na^ '
sal along wSh at laaat 3 4 years of dkaot
exparianoa bi commercial buMbig opanv
ttona ami matoienanoa. Exparianoa w*h

at dutea of m i M
m

paribiming
t ^ V h M

p a n o w*h
mainMrsng oaotral

t a i n a ^ l F

RECEPTIONIST/ CLERICAL -Part Time
person to work Monday to Friday, 10am-
4pm. Greet clients, data entry and clerical
tasks. Fax resume 973435-7077 or email:
roblnObradleyfuneralhomes.com. Robin
Nolan c/o Bradley FH's, 345 Main Street.
Chatham. NJ 07928

SUMMER EMPLOYMENT. Crantbtd Board
of Education seeks student clerk (college
student preferred) for Central Office during
summer. Full time hours are 8:00AM-
3:00PM (July & August). Part time houra
beginning in September, Flaxlble schedule.
Send letters of interest to Jamas V.
McLaughttn, Ed. D... Assistant Superinten-
dent for Administration. Cranford Board of
Education. 132 Thomas Street. Cranford, NJ
07016

SUMMER DAY CAMP Counselors: College
students, teachers watoomel Group courv
seNors, WSI/Ufoguards, sports specialist.
Instructors tor canoeing, golf, karate,

No rM^la^iwekandaawpspt tDsraincr., • , . ,
rvrbnd1Oaol.com 908447-0664 or apply
onane atnvww.carnprtverbend.oom

SECReTARIAL/ADMINISTRATIVE: Part
dme eveninaa. BHJnguaJ EngBsWSpantoh.
strong communicative skllis, computar
knowledge, office background a must
Please fax resume to 908.246.2440. or caN
forInterview 908-245-9300.

minimum. Experience required. Apprcwd-
mato hours 3-6pm CaN 716491-4419

"STAR TRANSPORT- Needs Inexpert-
enced Drivers. Home most weekends,
PetarbK tmoka, shared tuition. Good start-
ing pay. Food and lodging provided. 1400-
4JBU6B2

SALES/ TELEMARKETING: Union pubasiv
Ing<»nVWV>Mkatelaahonasalsa. Hourly
DHM commiseion, flexible hours, Must have
lloBe»(pananos, 908-206-1286 "

SALON IN Manktwond ia looking for 3 years
•censed beauticians and haJr braider*. CM
Julia 973-7634110 or leave message.

SECURITY GATE Person. Bloomnakf rtt-
RjtavtiOjpQDW bput JPaATkr«) ftaaoond
to: Managing Agent PO. Box 46, Bfoonv
flakf. NJ707003.

UP TO $4,000 WEEKLY! Exerting Weekly
Paycheckl Written Guaranteed 11 Year
Nationwide Company Now Hiring! Easy
Work Sanding Out Our Simple One Page
Brochure! Free Postage. SuppUesI Awe-
some Bonusaall Free Information. Call Now
1400-2424383 ext420Q

WAITRESS- Monday-Frtday, 10:30am to
4:00pm. Broad Street Cafe. Newark Busi-
ness District (562 Broad Street) Apply In per-
son.

X-RAY TECHNICIAN Part/ FuH nme for busy
orthopedic office m South Orange. Experi-
ence In Dexaaoan a plus. Fax resume: 973-
7614290.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED"
LOOKING FOR a Job as housekeeper wtth
experience. Has own transportation,
Doanaa. Irving out Can Lucia Ahdrsde, 973-
6894113 • ••- *• •

MAPLEWCOD NANNY tooklnofor weekend
fas>b«»rttJn0' po*t(brir1 rrVMlrrtfrh ;4 hours.
912ftour plus mfleage. CPRbertWed. Dri-
ver's Ncense. referanoas. Carolyn. 973-761-
1435.

MATURE. RESPONSIBLE person
Hva-out caring for atdariy. Vary reliable and
experienced. Flexible hours. FuH/Part-time.
Can 9734744381 ask for Chancy.

ANNOUNCEME:

ANNOUNCEMENTS
ADOPT. A happily ma

t b Wo
iSd< to

3 6 1 - 8 2 3 3 . • - • ' • - . •• • - ; ; ; - • = - • ; • • ; • •'. •" .-

BUY NEW JERSEY for I M M Tte NM» JW.
s a y H w AModaflon can plaoa your 25.
word tfawiM art bi owr 150NJ r i « p « -

a iMMi / < w 2 rr«oo houM>ho(dt dm
Dtana Trwit at NJPA at 60fr-40«-0flO0
axtanaton. 24, or «-nwU dtr«ntOnJM.om er
vWt www.njpa.org fa. rrwnTlnfeTnaftoo
(NaJoOOwtoa plaoaotaot avaSaWa). ^

EACH WEEK hundreds of Pubic Nottcee

NJ.

PART T I M ! Siriea
^ h f l W 8W» ^ p

t oonfMarsiton ptoaaa apply
onenaalwwwamoorgroup.oom. EMCORla
an Equal Opportunity and Affirmative Action
EmptoyaR

$10-112/ hour. I

SS8I. a C Is cur-
pat lover* to rap-

m pit iMMpn on
inaiiriajh providad.
on Ihls opportunity.

HELPWAfi
ptno Kay Chainafo>n home. No
nacaassiy. OB
3944axL1ia
^hau_aat ^^B^aaaaBaHafla

PART TIME
houra.

raauma toe

flexible 25-30
Word, Exeat,

SUPERINTENDENT Bloomfleld Hl-Rlaa
seeking qualified Individual to perform relat-
ed duties. Sand raauma:: Managing Agent,
P.O. Box 46. Btoomnaid. NJ. 07003.

TEACHER 4 ASSISTANT September
Opsnlnga: Church Nursery School m Short
HisaaeittTeaMharaVAaaislanipf4yaa¥ofcl
class. Part lima: 6 Mornings: School yaw
calender. Certified A Expartanoad. Fax
reaumerto Nursery School 973-227-2708 or
cal 973-2714783 w fr

si
The Naw Jersey P

t d a 'ntemat database.
Assodatton has cre-

n}pobHcnotk»«.com.
24 houra a day, 7 day* a

in

dark, 8 SprtngRald
, 07016 or fax 906-

HELPERS, 6 Service Techri-
rap
d d

&

BOOKKEBPEfj: SMALL Mamtfaclur1no>
Cnmpany aaalta WI Sma, M l chajoa boofc-
keepar. Computar axpvrlanoa reojuWci.
Corwanianl tooafcn naar Main Street, Wast

ma raauma to
or cat vryvn-

SBSS."

BOC10XEEPOV CLERICAL ^*Par tT lma

DATA ENTRY couW ««m $16/ Hour and upt
MtcMcaJ Bainff Teaming provided. PC
reajaredl Cal 7 days 1-605«38-1311«
eton3Q8

adona, Inft, 1)06 <BB QflOO..; '.

«MPulgMa«k.
OraanCardOK

HOME'; CARCOrVtm axpartanoad cara-
g M H to M M aWirtyln Malr ham
W M » M . Oal«0»«3.2i21

REAL ESTATE
.-„ FREE

CAREER SEMINAR
THURSDAY MAY 2 6 * ; 6:16-7:46 PM

Are you tfynamio and motivated? Are you
tooidno for a firm to grow* with? Learn

s? If you,

Part Thna FlapdWa itounj aadg Htecrip-
ihiBi m e w Untoo tfkm Howly *Conwi£>
•ten. m °"Lan •PP*^on at 1 * 1
Stuyvaaant AMnua, Unfan. Or fax naumw
80&M6^16a attj: John arxwaf

auree, RFP. bids for school*, town meattnga.
vartanoaa. plus many other types. Search
for nofoea manuatty or subacWbe to Smart
Search and have notices sent to your̂  email
addiaaa automatlcaHy. Go to:
www. rllpuMtonolioas.com for more Informa-
tton and to subscribe.

REACH OVER 1.5 m«on householdai The
New Jersey Press Association cam place
your 3x2 Display Ad in over 128 NJ weekly
nawapapsri for ONLY $1099. Cai Diana
Trent at NJPA at 809-4064600 extension 24
or e-mef dbartOnJpa.org for more Jnforma-
•on. Ragtonai Rates now Avasabta in Naw
Jersey! (Nationwide placement avaiaoia).

yea. oatl to attend c tree real estate <
aemiwan At our Want Orange ofltoa. 50 Mt
Plsaiant Avenue. Raaervatton* suggest-

JORDAN BARIS, INC.
REALTORS 973-736-1600

required toopar-
• T ¥ M train. F «

1220orawnai Life

1486-2694764
rfwaom.

BE YfJURcwi bos* Work torn your own
oompuisF US or |
msntandfti

Hours! tSSm Great Pay! f fStt Paraonai
Computar Required. 1-800-67M346 Ext
208

DRIVERS NEED, none CPU Also needs
hstoamVtovaw Earn tots o f t t t t e f . CeM for
avPoMnanL Or ask Hr MaJJaa B73-793-

ICoft-
DWyETO WAWTEtt Suburban Eaeax Cab

work-973782-8700.

EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNmES hi etet-
tronica. VWt us atwww^axjaionlcajriat for

f I I ITl f f iMlWI,^^-
WWW.PONYSHARC.COM la comaio to
townJOfl^tng .xdong cony lMia»>ai>«l^,
aunmar pragrama to 4 >aar oW-14 yaar
m ^ a u r Miab SNa or ̂ 1 far

D $ 0 E N y V M
D VKSfion /rfaNdary Pay

HMbBlite

COt AwHhHazrast Required
MnJmum 6 Monmt ExpMtanoe

COMPANY DRIVERS
New Trucks lor N ^ Drivers!

Upto$.42CP.M.

OWNER OPERATORS
Average $1.17 C.RM.

(Avg. $101 C.P.M-+1.16FS)
Home Weekly!

Ciass A C.0.L W/HAZMAT
MWmum 1year experience

CALL (800) 476-2070
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

PERSONALS
A .TRUE PSYCHIC READER 4 ADVISOR
TAROT CARD A CRYSTAL READINGS

I Give all types of readings and advie*.
I Can and will hep you whare others have

failed By appointment
Mention Ad • And Receive $1§ Taret Card
Reading (Regular $25)

973.781-SPSS
ADOPT: Loving family wtshei to adopt new-
bom. W» oKer a nurturing home filled with
joy and happiness. Ixpansei paid Contact
Nancy/Doug 1-600-484-1292, pin 1212

INSTRUCTION i
INSTRUCTION

ACCESS A new career in healthcare. Train-
ing in Massago Therapy. Medical Assistant
Medical Billing, Coding, Surgical Technolo-
gist. The Chubb Institute, Call 1-C88-966-
7777 Now.

RECORD LABEL Labol is offering free
music lessons for the month of June Mulll-
tfaek recording, digital sampling, mixing,
vocal, piano, keyboard, rhythm composing,
syntheslztrs, www.montecristorecords com
(817)699.8703

THE Princeton Review is looking for bright,
enthusiastic people to taach SAT, CiMAT.
MCAT, LSAT Courses. Flex, part time
schedules No experience necessary S18»
S23/hr. Apply online ot www prineetonre-
view.com/employment. Questions? Call
609-683-0082.

MISCELLANEOUS

M'SCELLANEOUS FOR SALE
ABSOLUTELY NO, cost to you Brand new
power wheelchairs, Scooters, hospital beds.
Call 1400.843.9199 So see if you qualify. NJ
location.

BEDROOM SE1'. 6pc. cherry wood sleigh
bed, dresser, mirror and nite stand. Retail
$4800 sacrifice SI350. New in box 732-
259-6690.

BEDROOM SET- sleigh bed, triple dresser
w/mirror, chest/ nite stand. New in box.
Value $2200 sell $950. Can deliver, 732.
259-8890. •

BED- VISCO Elastic Memory Foam. New
Queen set, as seen on TV, Value $1500,
sell $359 can deliver. 732.259*690,

BEAUTIFUL CHERRY dining room set and
ormoire for sale. Call 551 •466-7144,

DIRECTSM ROOM System Free including
installation & delivery, Programming as tow
as $29.99 per month. Disable your cable
today! Call for detail*; 1.800-230-1839 or
www,gat§iit#-conr«etton,eofn

DINING ROOM SET double pedestal table.
8 chairs, lighted hutch buffet. New In box.
Value $2600 sell $1478, Call 732-259-6690

FRIE 4 ROOM DIRECTV System including
standard installation. Plus 140+ Channels,
$29,89/ month for 3 months. Access over
22§ c h a p n ^ Unttad Time Offer, 8 4 H

fc 1-800-963-2804

FREE 4-rWOM Wreetv System Includes
standard Installation. 3 months free 60+Pro-
mlum Channeia,, Access to over 225 chan-
nels. Limited time offer. S4H. restrictions
apply. 1-800-208-3961.

FRiNCH PROVINICAL bedroom let,
queen bed, and dinettt set, Good condition.
Best offer. Also, other household items. Call
973.429-9684. _ ^

FULL DINING ROOM Sat, Including tea
cart, table lamps, stainless steel-sHve'rwear.
other miscellaneous items. Call 973-731-
4003.

HOMiOWNBRS WANT10I Kayak Pools
looking for Demo homesites to display new
maintenance free Kayak pools. Save thou-
sands of $$, Unique opportunity! 100%
financing available. 1-800-510-5624

HOT TUi/SPA, 7 person, 45 Jets, lOhp,
oione, lights and waterfall. Never used full
warranty. Cost $8,000 sell $3,795
973.282.1118,

MAGNUS HAMMOND Electric Floor, Organ,
32" keyboard, foot pedals, mum-beat func-
tions with music books. $165 Leave mes-
sage. 908-862^585.

MATTRESS SET- Quean pillow top, Brand
new in plastic with warranty, $129.00 Call'
732-2S8-6690 '

POOL TABLI, beautiful solid wood 1 "
state, ill accessories. Never used. Cost
$4500, Sell $1405. 873-282.1118.

ESTATE7HOUSE SALE
235 King* Court, Mountainside

FRIDAY ft SATURDAY 1 M
Fantastic Botdemtec style sntertainmem center
pair Sheraton style fovMMts by Hickory, deee
French poster, 3"TiriMy LWies, great French
Emplrt Arrnelf, portable sauna, § KW genera-
lor, snow Wower, vtoUn», laidwin piano, Deten
Dunton 7x3 executive desk, ovation solid body
gutter with p u vey •mp'tftor, Dining room
Alabaster chandeliers wtth brats mounts, jew-
airy, Utohenwara, large amount of brte-^bric
and garage things.

SANDRA KONNER ASSOCIATION

ESTATE SALES By
Buongtomo

908-206-1444
908-591-9820

GARAGE/YARD SALE ~
BLOOMFIiLO, 79 MILL Street, Friday, Sat-
urday, May 20th, 21it, tam-Spm, Tools, col-
(edibles, dolls, household Items, furniture,
lawn furniture. Cash only. ,

SEE PUZZLE PAGE 4
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GARAGE/YARD SALES
MAPLEWOQD 8 EUCLID Avonue Saturday
May 21st 9 00am-3:00pm Great stuff!!
Camping supplies, weight bench, exercise
equipment, furniture, child/fldul! books, dec-
oralive nousewares. Play station, software,
marble tile, older kid stuff,

NUTLEY. 398 WALNUT Street (Saturday,
May 21st) 9am*4pm. Some furniture, house-
wares, and a bit of everything!!

ROSELLE PARK High School, Larch Street.
Yard Sale -May 21, 9am-2pm, Household
items, books, furniture, toys and more.

SPRINGFIELD. MULTI Family Colfax Road,
(Off Short Hills Ave) Friday, Saturday, May
20th and 21_st, 9am-3pm, Lote of furniture,
househoid ifems, clothes, toys. Everything
must go Rain or Shine.

SOUTH ORANGE, 220 Village Road (Off
Prospect) Friday, Saturday, 9am-4pm. Diih-
ei. glassware, housewara, dresser, bed.
lamps, victrola, toys, clothes, more!

UNION, 1278 WILSHIRE Drive, (Vauxhall to
Glenn to Aberdeen). Saturday, May 21st
Bam-Spm Raindate May 28th. Outdoor
items, 30 cup electric coffee pot, cooler, vac-
uum cleaner, wooden blinds, clothes, more

UNION 670 CARLYLE Plaoa May 21st Sat-
urday SOO-SOOpm Huge Salal Antiques,
collectibles, sports and Elvis memorabilia
old jewelry, household. Quality toys &
clothes for all Baby items, Under garments.
More.

UNION, 1991 MOUNTAINVIiW Avenu«(eff
Stuyvesant Avenue) Saturday May 21st
B:00am-4:00pm, Rain data May 28th,
household Items, bike/exercise bike.
Records. More

UNION, 1031 WARREN Avanue, (off vaux.
hall Road) Saturday, 9am-4pm. Rattan fur-
niture, dishes, silverware. Ladies clothes
size 10, Something for nveryone,

UNION, 81 ELMWOOD Avenue, Saturday'
May 21st, 9am-4pm, Yard/ Moving Sale,
Hardware, magazines, housflwares, sports
cards, snowblowor, pictures, barbells, etc.

WiST ORANGE, 316 a . Cloud Avenue,
Sunday, May 22nd, 9am-4pm, Multi Family.
Household goods, videos, clothes, books,
ai's, printer, moratl!

WANTED TO BUY " ~
ANTIQUES

OLDER FURNITURE,
Dining Rooms • Bedrooms,

Breakfronts • Secretarys, Etc.
Call Bill

973-586-4804

Ant iques
Wanted

• N«w and Died Fumt*ure • Brie-a-fefM OolteMMw •
Rugt, Jewstry, Antlqua Teyt • Complete and F H W

EMatai • Broom S W M M A¥fiUU*.

CARPENTRY

IAN But; 173-821.1588 • Cell: •734S44SU

AJAAA LIONIL, American Frytf. Ives and
other trains and old toys, Coilector pays
highest cash prices, 1 -800-464-48? 1, 973-
42MS38.

COMIC BOOKS
WANTED

TOP $$$ PAID
?M781fS ,

(Call 6im-8pfii)

PETS

PETS
PUP SALSJIi SfiO Up on okler p u p p ^ • 113
Younger Pups. All types and sizes. Open
Saturday and Sunday, Hours 10-6. J.P,
O'Neill Kennels 3637 US Highway #1
Princeton, NJ,

SERVICES
OFFERED

AIR CONDITIONING
QUALITY AIR CondWertng A Heating. Inc.
Gas, steam, hot water and hot air heat.
Humidifiers, circulator*, zone valves, air
deanere, Gail 973-467-0SS3. ^ i

APPLIANCE REPAIR
REFRIGERATORS, FREEZERS, Washers.
Dryers, DUWMMhsm, Ovwrw, SlevM. All
Home Appliances Repaired. Low Rates.
Senior Discounts, 24 Hours. 908-313-4449;
732-452^030,

BUILDING SUPPLIES ~
BUILDING SALEI •Rock Bottom Price*-.
20x30 Now $2900, 30x40 $5170, 40x50
$8380. 40x60 $10,700. 50x100 115,244,
Others. ends/aosauerlM option*!. "Priced
to Sell!" Ptoneer 1-800-668-5422.

METAL ROOFING and tiding. Buy diraet,
we manufacture for residential, commercial,
agricultura in oarv«ilzed, gaMdUffla, alu-
minum, painted #1, #2, second*, rejects,
etc. Low Prices! Free Uteraturel 1-800-373-
3703

CARE GIVER

CAREGIVER NEEDED
AID THE ELDERLY

Looking for eompasslenate paopla with
the daslra to help the •idarty, Provide In-
home, non-madleal companionship and

•islttanea. Part-Uma day. •veiling and/or
weekend hours. Driver* UeanM i *
required, $8/hc

A.D, Carparilry Speenliiing m Custom
Kilehoni anfl Cabinstry, All Types of Mould-
ing, Wall Units and Kitchen Installation
FREg Estimate, 908^12-5501.

FULLY INSURED FREE ESTIMATES

Remodeling, Bathrooms
Finish Basements

Replacement Windows, Tiling
STEVE ROZANSKI

908-686-6455
J O I DOMAN 908-886-3824 DICKS
Alter«-ions/Reoalrs, Kitchens, Attics,
Bathrooms. Basements Remodeled

No job Too Small or Too Large.

RIMAS HOME REPAIRS
Woodworking, Carpentry, Restoration

Painting, Interior A Exterior
No job Too Small - Over 20 Yrs, Exp,
Free Estimates • Reference! Available

908-354-9583
908.358-5109

DRIVEWAYS

UK Trained Craftsman
Kitufians to vour designs
Specializing in Door,
Kitchens & Floors
Steven Porter
West Orange NJ 07052
Tel: 973-734.2317
Cell:aO1-77M081\

CLEANING SERVICE

FREE
Estimate*,

Matfiaw Kinatde

•General Office Cleaning
'Carpet Shampoo & Cleaning
'Construction Glean-up
•Complete Maintenance
'Floor Stripping & Waxing
'Power Washing

906-094-9777
e-msll; ALLCITYCLEANINGQAOL.COM

CLEANING SERVICE - Will Clean
Your House, Apartment & Office
'Free Estimates A Beat Rates. Call
Now (973) 578-4696.

IF YOU NEED YOUR HOUSE OR
CONDO CLEANED - Call Bela, For A Free

Estimate. Days: Call - 873-220-6314
Eves: 873-578-4633. em*m**in*i> w w

I CLEAN apartments, houses and offices. I
have I years experience. References AvaH-
afale, Please call Carman 908-667-7967.

MARIA'S CLEANING Portuguese lady win
dean your house & apartment. English
speaking, great references. Own Car.
Please mil 973-704-8892

CLEANUP/RUBBISH REMOVAL
ARTIE'S CLEAN-UP

TIRED OF THE CLUTTER?
Call us today, we'll haul It awayl

• Cellars • Oarages • Attics • Yards
• Entire Homes or Estate Clean-outs, ate,

LOWEST PRICE8I
• Fully ln»ur«d » f)«B>bWCourt»oui S^vlw

• Sanior M M U M
See

97
In SutlneM
-QS«e of ••1

10-30 Yard- Container. •

InduetrW. Ra«Jdeo«aJ

p
mmmmiem* Oomottifon

*•"•" IW: M8-M6-622t

COMPUTER 3 E R V I C E ~
V3RUS & SPYWARE REMOVAL

NETWORK INSTALLATIONS
COMPUTER
DEGUNKJNG

GENERAL
TROUBLESHOOTING
ForktacandVMndows

(Steven) 973-275-9«02
ysur tool h h iMlntoBy

CONTRACTOR
CUSTOM BUILDERS

& DEVELOPMENT, LLC
• Additions • Alterations
• Kitchens • Bathrooms

Licensed & insured

1-800-731-0116
MELO COKTRACTOR8, Inc. There la'no
tiffttltluta f t / experience)'. AddMbnSi Hsno*^
vattons, Dormers. Kitchen*, Painting, Wfcw
CaHars, M a , Baths Over 38 years toe
quaHty work at affordable priess. 9TiB-245>
5260. www.meloeoritraetors.eoin

PECKS " "

DECKS UNLIMITED
SPECIAL SPRING DISCOUNT

Treated Lumbar • Composite
#1 Traatad Lumbar A Mahagany Decks

10 Yaar Guarantee Futy Insured

908-276-8377

DEMOLITION
CONCRETE DEMOUTION

DRIVeWAYS • PATIOS» SIDE-
WALKS • STEPS • BACKHOE

WiXYpRAUUC HAMMER
Free Estimates

PATERNO PAV1MG
DftvBwayi • Partung Lam

Can Staling. Canawtm SidnrMkl, M Type CurUngi.
Panng Btodii Frae EttmMM • FuBy WmrM

foB1Sa »Qg2450

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

»Qg-245-0459

ZAVOCKI PAVING CO., INC.
Asphalt Driveways • Extenetons

Resurfacing • Parking Loto
Retaining Walls • Versa-Lok

Railroad f i n • Brick Paver Walks & Patios
F R I I ESTIMAT1S INSURf 0

973-218-1991
ELECTRICIANS **""
uuiusnis

*// WM metric, Wm DO HI'
Interior and Exterior, Lightning, Repairs,

New Construction, Free Estimates
Call M I - W M 8 I }

KREDER ELECTRIC, INC.
Residential, Commarelal, Industrial

FREE ESTIMATES
Call Tom

973-762-6203
Professional Service Owner Operator

Liean»e#9124

FENCING
All Types of Fences • Free Estimate*.
Residential • Commercial • Custom
Wood RUBEN A SON Tel: (84B) 22B-
0926, Fax; (738) 424-0060.

TOM'S FENCING
ALL TYPES

NEW AND REPAIR
NO JOB TOO SMALL

FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: 908-272-9692
FINANCING """

$50,000 F R I I CASH Grants««20esi Never
Repayl For personal bills, school, new busi-
ness $49 Billion Left unclaimed from 2004,
Uvo operators 1-§00-785080 • » • *51

FREI $$ CASH | $ OranM r»er 2005, Never
Repay, For Personal Bite! Homo Buyingl
Schoolll Naw Business! SS.OOO-iSOO.OOO,
Live Operators! Call Now 1-fiOO-86O-2187
I x t W 9

FINANCIAL SERVICES"
SSCASHM IMMEDIATE cash for atructunsd
settlements, annuities, law suits, inheri-
tances, mortgage notes, ash flow*. J.GL
' " - Jrth #1 i-aOO.794.73iO,

HOUm TOWN RENOVATIONS
AND CONTRACTING L.L.C.

Comp*«t» InUfior Carptnliy • li^Mt Orywrnil
IniUJlulan M nnlsMng • D̂ erm • WlnMtti

• BMementt • latltrawnt • MteriMii,
QUMIIr WMiti built M A and

eutoeer MrueiurBt, Fully insured
CM Frank For PrM fMlmatM

973-632-9070
HOMI REPAIRS •Work Done Prof«.ilonally
for Leu-; « Painting • Dry Well/^ackilno*
Matonry • Wood Wer* • inlerior/Ijitarior • Hie
Repaln anit Moral Fraa fttlmttai
Joe, »0t-36»-STOt

MIKE OANDREA
All Home Improvamenta.

30 Years Experience.
Carpentry and Tile Work. Free f •tlmatet.

Call 90B-241-3B13 (Kenllworth)

PLAZA HOME fcVPROVEMENTS
Siding • Windows • Roofing

Kitchens • Bathrooms • Basements
Extensions • Concrete • Masonry
Fre« estimates • 100% Finance

No Down Payment • Fglly Insured
Reference Available • NJ License

#122868
1-800-735 6134

OmjnoecmotU

ResWentlal Purchaae/Reflnance-
DEBT CONSOUDATIOM -CASH OUT,

Credit probtemt cortsidered.
Straight answers. Prompt Service.
eHtlifMir-MM

NJ Uceneed Mortoaee Broker

FLOORS

Painting Interior/Exterior • Home Repairs
Decorative Finiahea • KHenens/Baths

Remodeling • Fleers • Basements
Callular: ( M l ) I M 4 7 1 7
Offtca: (90s) 737-OSS1
email: yske1310yah»e.eMn

LANDSCAPING
Anthony Fhchettt Landscaping

Landseapa Design & OonBtruetton
Maintenance • Sod • Pavers
Free Estimate f Fully insured.

T«li(M8) C87-4263
c#m (tos) 347.1102

ANTONE LANDSCAPING
Residential A Commercial = Weokty
Maintenance • Now Lawns • Seed or
Sod • New Plantings • Shrubs/Trees
• Certified Pesticide Applicator • Pro-
fessional Service • Free Estimates,
Fully Insured, 973-467-0127.

COKTl HomaScapaa, LLC . PretaMtenal Land,
•oping •MenMy Lawn Cara •FarWng 'Weed
Control-Mutch •Bush Trimming •SaedlM •Ham.
InsrOattan. 10% OFF CW-Up 8Oi-4f»-3M3.
Free ftjrneta, Fuiy Lteeftta A Insured,

DAN NICK LANDSCAPING
Complmm Uneteape Contractor

Lawn Maintenance
Landscape Dtilgn

Spring & Pall Clean-ups

7S14M-11M
All Work Guaranteed Fully insured

D'ONOFRIO & SON
Complete Landscape Service

Bring/ Pall Claan-ur.

"Thm Very Btat"
Instillation of Wood Floors

Sanding / Reflnlshlng / Staining
Pickling / Repairs
Fret Estimates

973-868-8450
GUTTERS/LEADERS ~

Applications, Tree Removal
Fully Insured/Licensed. Frae Estimates

973-763-8911
EJ3 LANDSCAPING

Weekly (awn maintenance -Spring d«an-upi
•Planting* •Bush trimmings a Plant Removal.
Free liiimatea Call »08-fl86-0495

•XTRAUIUII AFIHO
L

Owner Fuiylnaunad

Claan-upa, Waakly, S - W M M V Lawn Mowing.

Ramovai. Quttt cUaning M
work. R«a»onabl« fUfaa
Inturwd.

IM. Quality
• Ft— Eatimatas

GAMBLE'S
L«ndscap«i

NED STEVENS
QUfflEH

COMPUm LAWN C A M
Plantings, Spring A Fad Cleanups

Mulch, Ibpaott, Slon* * Mora
Vary Commmayj Toj

QUTTER f?l FliNINf?
GUTTER CLEANING

OREEN ACRES
LANDSCAPING A DESIGN

•.tprtno Cieen Up*. Sod, aeedbig, ftMoti.
Complete Lawn Maintenance A Desion-

Senior CWten Mtoouwi
Tt • I N Let m MepitMy

90«W2

JJkJtL
Fr*# EatlinatM FuOyinaurtd

908-464-3280 973-359-1200

HANDYMAN
AAA-HANOYMAN. Ppwar MMMng. dean
« RapeJr Outatrs. Draai Cta«|*n. T U M ,
SWsa. Fauotls. Inatall. Hot VMlarHaaam,
Bo*ati. Trustworthy. 973-887-3910. Cat-
201-9S3-2CH1 '

A JOHN OFALL TRADES
• Roofing • Siding and Much Mom.

Call John 908-«ae-2790

Xawn Maintenance
Jeff Kaplan, Hillside. NJ

908-355-28B2.
KINaOOM RUU» LANDtCAPINO Full

on8MV(O« LandSMplng. save up to 10% on
you Monthly I s m Cara 4 Maintenance
tM-34r -mr > *M-M4-74«4 Call Mlk*.
P E t i t

rm
Proo Estimate*.

SERvTCE. Sprlofl * Fal
p Lawn mowing, psmMng, mulcti.

Tra« Sarvtoa, Brush. Branch removal Truet-
i M h 973487-3010. Ce*l 201-

arwaerina Horn* hapataona.

AJbert H Antoioe

HEALTH A FITNESS
WON ITCH? We C m Ha4pll Contact Pum
Earthen Prodocta: PnML AJWtalural Ma>
Weft, Antt-fch Cream- atop McWnp Fast 1 -
B00 MIN-RJCH anafe WcnOnan-rich-OOfn.
TO Box 80642 nutJitllir, W 4 W 0 i

LAMDSCAP6 & CCMWTRUCTrON -
By MtQ* * Shrubs, Stona Walls.
Patios, Trimming. Sssdlng,
Dralnag*. 8t«ps. «to. Ma%t10-7iS04.

LEGAL SERVICES " "
CLEAR YOUR CRIMINAL rapcordll S36O.
fapur^wwartpw^wdhTahaMrs, Piral In

•x •^^•^^^a .^^^^B^^B^P^^V* ^ ^ ^ ^ T ^ a j 9 ^B^p^B^^^B^^^s^^H v^^^^v • Bj ̂ B|^Bj I^B^^Ha^BJ^B^fapA

OUR HAND

WORK WITH ALLSTATE AND PEOPLE

WILL KNOW YOU
BEFORE THEY EVEN MEET YOU.

As an Allstate Exclusive Agent, you'll get instant name
recognition as well as an extensive product portfolio,
a start-up bonirt, even a computer — without sacrificing
your Independence, Are you in Good Hands*?

TO LCARM MOM ABOUT BBCOMIHO
AN MeLUSM! ASCHT, CALL

1-877^274-3568
www.aUatataaBeiit rum

>lllstafe.
mam^m** 141111M hmmmmm £tmemm± i

CaMMl Vaasaaaal Afisabl
9O8-WS4t12i.

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
AJ'S • Hem* ImprovemenL Handymao/
Remodellnoy Repairtoo/ Woodwortdno/
FMalMd Baaaflwnkftf PaJMtai. No Job
Too Small ^

0
• Stepa••• Pav«re • SirJawalks

Retaining Walla • Om«ot RapaJrs
• Landscape Design

973-W3-1206

MISCELLAHEOUS

Joe

ProWernJ V W r e appioved ^ s w a n s j a J No
o a o l dtmk C h a d b w aooount i * d 1

Mariv - EjOarior . Carpertty
Replacemem WindOws,Storm Doors

Fd^ I

; M a
now for hee bonus.

ADVERTISE -

MISCELLANEOUS
EARN D I G R 1 I «ilin« from riewna'BusJ.
neas 'Paralegal. •Computer*. Job'Place-
ment AsshttnM. Computer Financiol aid if
qualrfy. 666-858-2121
www,tkSaw8terted»niin«,com

INVENTORa .PRODUCT Ideas Naedad.
Daviaon-ja LooWnfl For New Or Improved
Product Idea Or InverrUona To Prepare/
PreMnt To Corporatlont For Ucen&ing. Free
Infymatoi Padtaga, 1-800-544-3327

TARGET 10 MILLTON Homes With Itaur Ad
AoVerte* your product or service to approx-
imately 10 million household* in North
Amarfea'a best suburbs by placing your
classified ad in nearly 800 suburban news-
paperajirtt like thto one. Onry $1099 (USD)
for a 25-word ad. One phone e«i, one
invoice, one payment. Ad copy i* subject to
publisher approval. Call the Suburban
ClasaMad Adverttalng Na*woA at 1SS.
486-24M. .

VIAGRA -$5.00/ CIALI8 $6,25 Why pay
more? We have the Lowest Priced RefMs
and Free Shippingll 1-866-402-5400.

MOVING ^

KANGAROO MEN
Alt types of moving and hauling. Problem

SoMng our specialty. Call now)
§73-880.2378 24 hours,

"Wm Hop -foil"
973-228-3683

License PM 00578

PAINTING " "

De Leon Painting A
Construction

lufaiitg m Eifiansr Pahitlfiy
•Ptastor -Shaaftock •Carpantty •Roofing
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SERVICES
OFFERED

ROOFING

PLUMBING

C A Service Lawn Faucets. Sump
, Toieta, Water Heaters. AKeraHons.

. Faucet RapsJrs, Efectrk; Drafci &

I the Homeowner Business A Industry
%074» 4MChsetnutSb*etUnion.NJ

_r Plumber's U C ^ 4 1 8 2 J » 6 4 5 ^ 1 1 1 8 1
SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

POWER WASHING
>U'8 POWERWA8H - Since
99. • Houses • Decks • Patios

•ences. 973-B86-4537.

SUPREME
POWER WASH

Cleaned & Seated Hous-
• Driveways -Patios• Privacy
\cm» (Deck Repairs) • Certified

tolman* Deck Specialist • Free
Itimates • 908487-4024

RECYCUNG
WEIN8TEIN SONS, INC.

Honest Weights-Best Prices
Buying Scrap Metals - 2426 Morris
Union M-F Sanv4:30pm/ Saturday,
1pm t t M M M M / s S n c e 1919

wnu* U
8am-1pm

Sturd
1919

CARLSON BROTHERS ROOFING
CAPE COO SIMS
Bt-LEVB- $2700
8PUT LEVEL S2900

tiOOOnwtthaJ

908-272-1266
Price includas; Removal of old shingles,
Dumpster, Cleanup complete, Install tee
ahteld.Wt paper. 25 yaay OAF sNnglea.

«ffi STOP LCAKSI
CLAUK BULDEftS, INC.
•Roof Shipping & Repairs

•FMRoonng&sSte
•Guttsrs alaoders

Serving Union 4 hakkMeaM Counties
ForMYeera

F\My Inaund - Fim Estimates
NJ. Uc No. 010760

732-M1-MW01<M0-7«M£AK (6325)

RUBBISH REMOVAL
1-973-731-1098 or

1-973-843-0018
-OREO'S RUBBISH

REMOVAL SERVICE"
•Attic •Basements -Garages 'Estate* -Yard*
•Sheds *Fsncas •AppTlaaces •Cortcrat*
•Bricks 'Tree Removal -Above Ground Pools

Attention Realtor* • Contractor*
Sanior CWzen Discount

Fre* Estim«t**

SHARPENING ""
SHARPENING - Knives • Scissors - Tools.
Lawn Mower Blades. Small Orders Done
While You Wall or Drop Off - Pick Up Next
Day. Dominic Oulda (90S) ••8-4042.
(Union)

TILi TRIE SERVICES BUSINESS OPPCRTUNmES BUSINESS OPPORTUNrTIES

CERAMIC TILE INSTALLATION REPAIRS A
RHGROVTING OVER 20 YEARS EXPERI-

ENCE NO JOB TOO SMALL
taa-932-1t3B. atj ̂ O

PRETTY TILE. UOLY GROUT?
Mo need to spend thousands of doiars

On new tta whan you can'
•Regnsut 'Steam Claan^Wn and seei

Tub aurrounda and shower etaas rapssnsd.
loose or broken Ma* reset or replaced

Caff for • free estimates
GROUT EXPERT 973-3743002

TREE EXPERTS "*"
BOYLE TREE SURGERY CO.

ESTABLISHED 1*22
TREE aV STUMP REMOVAL

PRUNING
TREE SURGERY IM
ALL ITS BRANCHES

Union
908-864-935$

WOODSTACK
TREE SERVICE
Local Tr«* Company

All types of tree work. Free Estimates.
Senior Citizen Discounts. Immediate

service. Insured. Frae wood chips

908-276-5752

90^686-8074
BUSINESS

OPPORTUNITIESI
BUSINESS

I ADVERTISE

#1 INCOME BIZI Woifc From Horn*. Proven
System. Warriors and Woricors &nvtna Foi^
tunes. (S1-WK) 5&B-741f6777. X .

$80,000 FREE CASH Gnanh^2008t mm
Repayl For personal M a , school, rbw bual-
neea.t4SBaMonL«ftunclatnadffoin2004.
Uve operator. 1-60f>868-0M1 Ext.#W

ABSOLUTE OOLOMINEIt $9,000/ month
nwldual income attaJnaMa by 2nd month.
First year potential of 920,000480,000 par
month vary attainable. Hottest product m 40
years. It sells Itself. Only bean m States 10
months. Top Producers. Already Earning
Over $70K per month! 1-800^2^0298

ALL CASH Candy Route. Do you earn up to
$8007 day? Your own local candy route.
Includes 30 Machines and Candy. All for
$9,995. Cafl 1-8004144443.

ARE YOU making $1,710 par week? AH
cash vending routes with prime locations
available nowt Under $9,000 Investment
required. Call Toi Free (24-7) 800-276-
5584.

ARE YOU making $1,710 par week? All
Cash vending routes with prime locations
available nowt Under $9,000 Investment
required. Can Toll Free (24-7) 888-344-5509

ALL CASH Candy Route Do'you earn $800
In « day? Includes 30 Machines and Candy.
A i for $9.995 800-893-1185

COFFEE ROUTE. Must SeH. Low Down
Payment, Owner WW Finance. Training Pro-
ytdad. Cafl Today. 1-888^28-2561

EARN $4376.00 WEEKLY) Processing Sbiv
pla E-mails Onlinal $25 Per Email Santl
Antwar Simple Surveys OnHnel $25.00-
$75.00 Per Survey! Fra* Goyammant
Grants! $10,000-$250,000 Never Repayl
www.fastcashathorna.com

EARN $100073ato We take an cals, 1M-
lowup end close the sales for you! Let us do
your tflrty work. $1995 1-time Inv. 800-704-
7344 ID-4285DH
vVeCtoseTheDesls.bk)gspotoarn

ENTREPRENEURS WANTED! Leam how
you can earn $250,000 first year. Not MLM.
Training provided. 24 hour message 1-800-
203-2563 ext 9128

LINDEN. ST. GEORGE Avenue. Looking for
buyer for chicken store. SeMng due to prob-
lem with partner. 908-9254797.

MAKE UP to $4,000 Weekly. Exciting wtMk<
ty paycheck Written guarantee. 11 year
nationwide company now hiring. Easy work,
sending out our simple one page brochurel
Free postage, supplies. Free Information.
Call now. 1-800-242-0363 extension 3400

START A Business -SeH Silver Jewebyl
Sterling Purity Guaranteed, Oemstones and
CZ Beautiful designs, Finest Quality, Low
Prices. Bestsellers Imported, worldwide -
High Froftt. Visit us on-line
wwW.SUVERSOURCE.com

SERVICE AUTO Dealers: Earn 6 figure
Income. Own your own business. $29,900
Investment required. Common stock and
stock Options available in parent company.
608-823-1967.

STAY HOME And Learn To Earn. $350K
•Part-time. Training Provided. 1400-570-
3210

Our
Classified Section and

On The Internet
CaHNowt!

1-800-564-8911

S C
•FuflTHe Work-New and

•Concrete'Steps
•Brick

g
• Masonry REAL ESTATE

HILLSIDE PAINTING ft PLAS-
TERING - Job Dona By 1 Man,
So You Can Save. Fre© Esti-
mates 908-353-C607.

MARCKETTA PAINTING
FamHy Business for over 50 years!

Interior/ Exterfr. A l Brush arri Roear AppM-
tk P i Ŵ

RENTAL

id haraln Is sub-
to to fadam Pa* Hotialng Act,
• m a s a s r -

Removrt, Free lattmlw. Fuiy hiaufta.
Ask for Frank or Sandy Marcketta.

Spniiynsld

Mwideniial • CeiMMrelai

INSIDE OUT
•Tht, Painting Profmaalonala'

inierlor 7 Ex(«rlor painting A Slain
Daek 8««iino 4 staining

Complete Pewerwsihing Ssrvleat
Frsit Eilimatss • Fully iBsurad

(732) 382-3922
1-I0O-52S-64I1

PAINTING/ PAPER HANQINQ

MEU3 PAINTING
WALLCOVERINO * REMOVAL

AM Other Home ImprpvsmenlJobe
• N o Job Too Small-Meat •RettaWe

Free Eatimstes«References Avsiahle
973-243-8743 / 973-687-0433

•a In

PAVING
CARRETO&SONS

CONTRACTORS, LLC
Vavlnfl, h M f i n t l i SMawaNif, P M H

. S«l«luifi Slook, Concr*M. Its. •
SanlM CltlMn OlHount

•0S-Me-4S7f

PLUMBING
BL£1WEIS PLUMBMOI HEATING

Al typaa haating aystama, maMiad and servtoad.
Oaa fal inaUr h i i i r . Bwlhroom > Kktmt rawod-
aing. REASONABLE RATES. FutV bwurad A
Bonded. PkmWrg Uc #7878. 90t4»S-741S

I by tnaamsB Viat sH
ara avalebli on an aquaT opportunity

APARTMENT TO WENT
IBLOOMF1ELD, 1 badroom, haat hot water,
cootdnfl gat Indudad. ranovated Wlchan,
nopalS4700.1-1/2 month tacurtty. AvaB-

1 abta ImowoTataty., 873-743-1781.

[ B L O O M R E L D 21/2 larga room aparfenant
UtiMtla«lndwlad.teOO&Up. Convaraantto
NYC buses, trains. No pats- No fsa. Susan,
973^429^444

ELIZABETH * FREE RENT
1013 NORTH j

eiar
Studio, 1.2

ranovatod, I
$650-$900

APARTMENT TO RENT
UNION, 1 BEDROOM._1 panwn. y
renovatad , near shopplna, traneportatlon,
SO25. uMHite hdudedT Tfcn-Snioker. no
pets. Available IrnmediatetyH 0084644630.

WESTORANGE, 1 bedroom. Jvlngfoorrt
eeW«v*ltchen, NYC bus rout*. Heat/ Dot
water Indudsd. $876 plus security. 073-
660-1314.

FURNISHED ROOMS " "
MA)>LE\rVOODAR£A prtvata bath,jparMng,
ootlege student only. CM 973-763^732.

ROOMS TO RENT " "
EAST ORANGE, share kMchen and bath,
$100 weekly, 1 week rent/1 week security.
CaM Mr. or Mrs. Ha 873-676^371.

HOUSE TO RENT
WEST ORAN0E.3 bedroom oottaoe In
gated oommunfcV. 24 houm eeourity. Living,
dining reams, ktichen. son porch, a l appa-
ancaa with washer/dryer hook-up. luV base-
ment AvaKaUe June 1. $1996 month, Park-
ing 973-32S-2733

OFFICE TO RENT " "

CONDOMINUMS REAL ESTATE WANTED REAL ESTATE FOR SALE REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
CRAMFORp, 2 BEDROOMS, BeautNul I
by river, eeWn-Wtchen. walk to train, bus,
school and town. $220.000.908-709-1350.

GORGEOUS 1-BEDROOM Pet Friendly
condominium In desirable Nubay nekjhbor-
hoodCal 973461-9739 or

"PROUD GRANDMA"
WANTS TO BUY YOUR HOUSE

ExpenaKv Repairs? vacant? Foredosure?
I Buy As^s, Fast Ctosbia No Fees
t ^ ? 2 4 H R t f n a « «

Ready tp Sal? Cat me Direct §7»4N-7498
www.VWeBuyYburHousexom

SSDO far Rndng House for -GRANDMA' To Buy
LeenHow:t7MSMM>

LAND FOR SALE
BALSAM CREEK Prapsrttsa. /NV8. 4 1 L
wtth Naw RuaUc Camp428.900,6A Slaam-
frent acraa wtth Hunter's Camp-$19.900.
Northam Tier Hunting. Direct Aooaes to ATV.
SrowmoMe Trata. Fraa inforrnatlonal pack-
e t Cat CA 1-600-20-7843 or vieit
www.landandcainpa.oorn

REAL ESTATE WANTED~
NEED QUICK CASH???

OUARANTHIO OFFERS TO
BUY YOUR HOU8EIII

CALL NOW FOR FREE
* 24 HOUR. RECORDED MESSAGE

AND FREE SPECIAL REPORT
1-SVS-471-49S9

E x t 4444

REOUCI YOUR LOAN

THE
UORTOAOB

H.HUOHE8
P.O. BOX 6062

PASSAIC, NJ 07069
e-mail: ton5brh90aot.com

WONOERFML CfPORTUNrTYI Approxl-
matilyjisoo, solars taaW Ofaja speos sat

i#DfmadWof|oalnT^«r»«oaraa.All
Ampls

ADVERTISE

A $2.500 wwnsfi
a two>Cs)MJ4|tik_

tALS

J> - -

^ A R f W * ^ y
. ...¥ _._..., I home, 4;badrooma, 2
bathaby week or month. 973-763-2128 after

MAPLEWOOD. TWO

r,ltnayr.

FfELD Avenue.M
bd rt

WEST COAST Viscatfon RanW ml* Item
entnnoe to ML Rainier National Park,

InotudM NaVgnal Paifc
Admtealori fasey. uea of enowahoaa, moun-
taki W&minkMt e^utpmantessy waft-
h w _ â aŜ Bî BlMfc. ajm.' a^aMMari ^ ^ ^ ^ B ^ U •BSJB^B^B^^LSI '

by tfia waak ($738) or waafcands {FhvSun
« 2 % Cal owner at (M l ) 780-1281: Laava

»mHMN0
REAL ESTATE

Do-Tt.Ynu ORAWQtyWEST Orange banter. 1 Bed-
B r t t i .WWk to *a*i aid hue. Af •

, laundry room, O»atreet
par month pfUe uBWea and
^73476-4644; EVaninga

.Aski

u If you are a homeowner thinking of the
[i possibility of selling your home, you want

to list your home' with a real estate
professional that will give you:
Honesty, integrity, and professional service,
along with the .exposure your property

representing Hillside, and I will get
the job done. I stand for all the people in
my ootmnunity. I-lfv* hoto* My job is, to
get yoti die most n^oney for your property.

Picciuto Realty
JiUlMomavAye.,

908-i

Shelters «%Feedra
These four shelters h&
en are part of a group of six
that do-it-yourtelfers can
build to help out the local
bird population. All six pro-
jects (three of each) can be
built easily and inexpensively
with sctap lumber and simple
tools. The red bam measures
9 in. tall by 9 in. wide by 10.5
in. deep.

TAINVTEW OAR-
stw^iiaJMdmQRw.

from $1220. 8 bad-

, \

fOaroena.2bad-
*'f*"B' l l»'2?

$ 1 7 0 a ^ 1 s ^ footaort r*»»iy rtwovatod.
Ctoae toii>S<O|Jhlohways, 973^67-1050.

CLARK - HJQH V M M y lOoaSon ftX>our
huaanaa paja great fanM Incoma. 4600

feel ampto pvNho. CaJ 906-628-

U)RM.iiAF«)EN8.2bsd-

12XSSL3Z
zfSS.

\ i \ L. . • \

Shelter** Feeder* plan
( N O . 6 8 4 ) . . . $ 1 « L W

Birdhouse Assortment
7other plans

i

|
Catalog (picture* hundreds

of projects)... $ $ *
Please add $3Mt*h

(crept

To order, circle iasicafs), clip
and s«nd, with check to:
U-BJkLP.aBa.23S3,
Van Nays, CA 91409,

Please be sure to

tines

Or cafl (800> 82-U-BIU>

M77t

pV
andOpaiatBd.

Qusmon
CHCX)SINO A BROKER
In s 4 walks, of lift, we the

wmitk'iito Iked with making
Sfili car U safest,

which' -. c0U0gs)r Oners }he best
cmkafam, which doctor can

When tt to time to sell s

Is j w e of the most
Scorns as it wuTdccide

the '-'"ffTrUfy-̂ "* a«wl -emotional
securities of oor families, Just as we
confide In our doctor for many,
many years, we must trust our
Broker.

In choosing a Realtor, we must
seek the qualities of honesty,
integrity, and eddes. Talking.to
menus ana neignoofs sno genng
luuwiiiucujfrionr Thm people you
trust is a key factor. A proven track
record ,pf a oompany isvitaL A
firojceij $ ., .knowledge of toe
ja^riB^BSkt^B^BSBtB^BSfea^ABia^ ^B^d^B^a^BB^^B^K ^BB^B^aa^a^BBasfei " ^ B ^ f l e ^ a l j^^^r

wuwnBUKjj aupajMi eysspn, ana 01
^^L^^^^T^^^^^^^^ ^^^^K^L^^^H^^^^B' ^•^^^^^•^^•^ l̂̂ H *^» ^ M ^ ^ ^ ^ A f ^ f l

vOWOTL IDSuDBV T S I D B P IS ̂ VLMO^MBW

EN4PTOR - l e t the
Cratch out ior satters

alert
promise^!
win it <
loogrufl?
really i

JUt
irfrfaiaHi

A*

*l%of nwrethmn

unto of listing,

P.S. The pfofetsJonsls at Jill
Guzman Really arc achieving
honors **sri ^ttinrti/nift year after
year. They, ofler jpersonal service^
true loM^edgft m market value,

w>xignun- w

and correspondence that stale Aere
is a buyer waiting for your home.
Let's be realistic. Has the buyer
been inside your home1? Has die
buyer seen your home??? Be on the

honesty and integrity. Their best
igfercuce is, and always will be,
yourneighbot.

[GU2KAM REALTY. INC

76 ELMORA AVE., EUZABETH
908-353-6611
BU; W4V3S3-5O5O

REAL ESTATE SERVICES"
-FREE* VIRTUAL lour Package. No Con-
tract! No Hassle. $96 Value Tree*. Includes
Reeltor.oom VWt www.realtourdeelgfis.oom
Call 732-657-6157 for details.
l^fQMt/CHMffMt ViaTeVlOfl ICTMO 00 thai IHaV*
ket

FORGOTTEN FARM 14
woods, view, $29,000, 25 acrsa-Tafl plnee,
straam-$44,g00. 7 acres-Old house, vlews,-
$69,900. Superb hilltop setting ov#rtoo«ng
a rrvar vallayt EZ access off 1-00. Build
camp, hunt or invest. Terms available.
Hurryl 877-860-5263.
www.mohawkhlghlands.com

FARM FORECLOSURE 22 acres $49,900
Woods, views, stone watts, subdMdaUel
Country aetttngel Survey, good title, owner
terms avaiabtel CaB Nowt 866-262-9606.
www.upstaleNYiand.com

(RVINGTON. 3 BEDROOMS, 1-1/2 bath,
finished basement separate entrance. New
rootf floors/ boHar. Owner financing, 20%
down. 9179K. Call 640424-5016.

OCEAN FRONT property 41 Spectacular 3+
acre lots overlooking Chincoteague and
Aeeataaugua Islands on E. Shore of VA. 30
mUee S of Ocean City. MO. Private paved
roads, community pier, underground utWfles,
and on-slte Caretaker within 475 acre
estate. Prices from $130,000-*900,000.
Prater the Chesapeake Bay? 10 private
waterfront lots on the Bay starting at
$350,000. Bay or Seaside, sun. san, fish,
clam on the water by day: dine in the queint
village restaurants by night. Call AmyQ 757-
709-9525 or e-mail
AmytJHaM.CorWnHelxom.

ROSELLE, 619 Spruce Street (4 blocks east
of Walnut) Open House Sunday 2:00pm-
5:00pm.HANDYMAN SPECIAL. 1 Family
detached. 4 bedrooms. Needs TLC Private
driveway. $140,000 By owner, 908400-
2524.

OUT-OF-STATE
COASTAL GEOROIA-Gated community.
Large wooded water access and fnarshfront
homesites. Ancieii Uve oaks, poof, tennis,
golf. Water eoceit from $84,900- Pra-con-
strucUon dtocounii. www.coopenpolntcom.
1r677-268-7376v

LAKE ANNA: Virginia's Beet kept secret
exclusive waterfront properties, great vaca-
tion or Investment home*. Caff DocksJde
R tor more aifonnMloit A0O-242-LAKE.

UWON CMSSDUDS OUi

1-800-564-8911

!&E^-**- Estate
63^ Chestnut St.,

Union

pot
Another one of our

*ucpm**ful sales
^ mndmmtlsfled

JIN Guzman ftoafty, fine. «><* QlssT,

I havwknowri Oriando Bt4o«al]ust a short tinw. mld^
Oaoointwf 2004 to jfw presw^iibifwor, In this sliort'SMfl of
time, I haw* found * frteod In whom I can place my fuU trust
and conlktonco.

In buMnsM, Mr. B^oea's protosstooalism is unsurpassed.
He to nK>rtkrK)wlodgeab*»and aKvays totally accAssW*,
seven daysa weak, twenty-four hours a day. No questions or

attftprte ta oppfoclattd not dliyby
- ^ * d Ibeir caaraa. * *

rrMMolnflofthewordand

Lynnm Cottar

. - 1 " Jr

%£tc-'-:v-rr-
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Diab earns an award
Onu of ihc lop producers at

Hiirgdorff I-RA. sales associate
Madeleine Diab from the Summit
office earned the NJAR Circle" of
hxcellenee Award Gold Level for
2004,

Adding to her already impressisw
list of achievements, Diab in oil the
UurgdoriV IRA President's Council
for the third time, which is resersetl
ibr the top 17 agents out of 700 sale*
associates. She is also a past member
of the President's Hlite and earned (lie

PEOPLE IH THE NEWS
UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIED

NJAR Circle of Excellence Gold
Level in 1998. 1999, and 2003.

Diab also hold the senior wal estate
specialist designation, and is a luxury
and historic home specialist. She also
received her real estate broker's
license, which is the highest designa-
lion a Realtor can attain.

A consistent top producer since
enteriny the Held nine years ago, Diab
is well respected in the rial estate
industry, and is known for her strung
negotiating skills. technological
savvy, and commitment to excellence.
A graduate of Tulane University, Diab

is an experienced professional with an
extensile corporate background who
provides impressive leadership and
market knowledge to her clients.

•'This fantastic honor comes as no
surprise to those of us who know
Madeleine." said Marion Weiss, vice
president and manager of the Summit
office. "She is an incredibly talented
professional who really has a gift for
selling real estate,"

Diab can be reached by phone at
980-522-8774, by e-mail at
MDiab4iverizon.net, or by visiting
her at tiie Burgdorff ERA Summit

COLDWELL BANKER

UNION Offered at $379,900
Beautiful 4 BR Cape in Washington School section
features now roof, siding, gutters, windows &
bathrooms MBR has ig walk in closet. Overeized
gafi'igo. Mvv firs S freshly painted UNI916B

Union Offered at $409,900
Pristine Washington School Brick Cap* features
LR, FDR, ElK, 5 SR't, 1.1 baths, ft* finished bwnt,
CAC A newer Umberiins roof. This la • must seal
UNI9172

Union

* "pi 4 i P ( - t Sams

Starting from $379,000
t FDR. ElK. beautiful fun

CAC Mini, mma in condrtton

Union ) Offered at $398,000
Move right Into ink fxpanded Cape In the Washinton
School toctton! Features 3 BR's, 2.1 baths, ElK.
FDR, LR. fin bwnt & 1 ear garage. Mutt seel
UNI9174

Get Pre-Approved before yon look,
Coldwell Banker Mortgage Makei it esiy 1-8J8 367-6918

Unfftn
367 Chestnut Street

901.688,3000

REALTORS IK A
I hit us at hu II our homes for

ORANFORD
Om of • Wnd. 1S1Q u m (root GotenM feature*
woodwork, wood fleer*, ovwiued lot, c«nlral «ir coodltkmlna, • •
loot MtHngs, overjkKi windows, pa**-Hfca property ktaaf tar
exMnsien. N«w rooT. A Masura to ihowl

CRANFORO
NtMy rgnovaHd S room, 2 badroom In i lWi \ rMe> Condo oMM
washer/dryer hookups, na * MrindgM, gtoaming oak parquet
floors and WJUih

UNION
Gorgeout 3 §R. 3 bath home has baao pro<aMk>na% M M M #
and updated throughout Mao oflers a HMMBT BR naW «M| fejl
bath and MUnfl foofn. fMshM baMmanl wtti ball and NpMfc)
eniraora. Form* DR. eaMn mtm. wood torn, gal IML H i *
gwaot and mush more CIOM 10 NY bua and major Ngwayi,

$439,000
i tvtng ream ttM o p m to fh« dMno
• n "8* Mwar M M M •» ccndWontng.

, wood fpoort. noar NYattacHad garaga,

•318.000
Fabukx* I faom twitt etaf* 3 badreema, 2 ful bath* on private,
fannd praparty. TNl HeiM ate sBm a •padoM Uttfien with
*ac*rata MOng * r u , O H Mat, CAC. wood floor, and my*

S>;-U..l

LINDEN v $293,000
CtHB. any «pa mi wm a IMMad y»rd. abova^uwd pot>4.

MM fMly room. aaHn HMMft and tscMM ctoa. is lawn and
" " T K MM*/ hom« hw 3 ftflflreomi W H H and an

«n tw fta] to. E>*iy lew aHM tool

600 North Avenue West • Watfidd. NJ 07090 • (90S) 233-0065
For aU your mortgage needt Call ERA Mortgage at 888*421*3813

ofTicc located at 401 Springfield Avc.

D'Agostino honored for
25 years of excellence

Anthony D'Agostino, broker and
owner of ERA Village Green Realtors
in Clark, was recognized at a special
anniversary reception where he
received a distinguished service award

for 25 years of membership and com-
mitment to service excellence. The
reception was held at the 2005 ERA
International Business Conference
held in Orlando, Fla. The award was
presented by Brenda Caserly, presi-
dent and COO of ERA Franchise Sys-
tems Inc.

A member of the ERA Real Estate
system, a leading residential broker-

age network, D'Agostino and his asso-
ciates. Mary D'Agostino, Fernando
"Freddy" Rivera, Marie Rivera,
Melanle Selk and Richard Buontem-
po, joined nearly 4,000 of the indus-
try's leading real estate professionals
from all over the world to learn
advanced business strategies, network
and share ideas.

m « W«i a eiBMtrl»d BCU-M0.5S4-M11

NEW JERSEY MORTGAGE RATES
PRODUCT

AlTinricnn F-r.-ci•.

30 YR FIXED

RATE PTS APR PRODUCT

15 YR FIXED

30 YR JUMBO
AH rate* and f

8.125

4,750

1.50

1.13
5.285

4.966

5.750 0.00 5.769 $306

APP

F l l

• r« guar»nt««d in wrttlng!

AMM

30 YR FIXID

15 YR FIXED

1 YRARM

RATE PTS APR

5.625

5.000

3.250 $495
New Jerseys Lowest Jumbo Rates)

Mrww.LoansMrtfi.mni

30 YR FIXED

15 YR FIXED

30 YR JUMBO

5.500

5.250

5.750

0,00

0.00

0.00

5.540

5.290

S.790

APP

FEE

$0
No Application, broker,c«mmltfn«nt or brotor fees!

UowOTt Jumbo rate«l No eort doalngs avallablel

30 YR FIXED

15 YR FIXED

1 YRARM

5.250

4.875

1.000

0.00

0.00

0.00

5.410

5.120

S.330

APP

FEE

$375
Call now for residential leans as low as 1.495%

Commercial loans from $500* to $5mH on all prop typta

Cohimm.i h.nik

30 YR FIXED

15 YR FIXED
3/1 ARM

S.87S

5.000

4.378

0 00

fl.00

0.00

5.921

5.075

5.738
Rates and terms ant subject to change without

Cad for further detaHs.

• . , , , , . .

APP

FEE

N/P
rMOce.

30 YR FIXED

15 YR FIXED

1SYRJUM1O

llrli ••!•!'• HIM KU J
s.ias
8.750

0.00

0.00

5.1851 FEE

5.8111 $395

•

K/iHt lo

30 YR FIXED
15 YR FIXED

5/1 ARM

5.500

5.000

4.375

0.00
0.00

0.00

5.580

5.080

5.7S0

ree Rennandno

APP

FEE

S325

30 YR FIXED

15 YR FIXED

10/1-30 YR
Ottw product, a vaila

5.250

5.625

0.00

0.00

5.320 i FEE

S.8001 $12S
ct us for more

d*taH« and rate Infermatton

30 YR FIXED

15YRFIXEO

30 YR JUMBO

5.0001 0.26 18.0881 FEE

6.7501 0.00 I 8.8381 $375

18 YR FIXED 5.1281 0.00 18.164 FIB

10 YR FIXED 4.6251 0.00 14.679 $350
Arms to $1.000.000. Intareat only + No Income loins

available. Low ctostna costs

Kaie«w«i»nMeh^on»ie«Sfromttieleri^rsandBreiubJe«totfMnga. Contact tenders tor more Information.
/ C.M.I, assume* no ItabHtty for typogrflphleal errors or omissions. To display Informaton, fenders caM 800-426^565
Copyright,aos. Cooper»ttve Mortgage Information • All Riahts Reserved. Visit landefs at cmi-morin«£M»lnfn oon

\dedCapet
location!fe?lpW|§IBu

3 bedrooms^ 1.5 bths, Living Room,

g Rooo^'Eat-in-Kitchen & a Rec

Room in • partially finished basement! 2 car

d tmval air, and large back

MAPLEWOOD TOWNSHIP - Beautiful pad
large two family with 6 rooms over 6 rooms!
Separate utilities (2 gas furnaces), hardwood
floors,. Lower Level Rec Room, 2 buUt̂ in
garages, and so much" more! A must see!

5

BUY FOR S1.452lmonth .BUY FOR S2,3G5lmonth

Magnificent Custom Cape!
UNION TOWISHB* - Recently renovated &
features beautiful hardwood floors, backsplash
tiling, brand new bams and much more! 3BR,
2.5 BA, mod EIK w/box bay window, DR, Fam
Rm w/FP, and a one car attached garage!

Gorgeous Two Family f
SPRINGFIELD TOWNSHIP - Great home on
a huge lot! First floor offer* 2 bedrooms, 1 lull
bath, Living Room, Eat-in-Kitchen & Family
Room! Second floor offers 1 bedroom, 1 full
ham, Living Room & Eat-in-Kitchen! 2 car
detached garage! $645,000.

UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIED
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AUTOMOTIVE AUTO FOR SALE

AUTO FOR SALE

A « jWTJORA 1BB8 OokVMver «fth
spoUer. W.000 mles. Powered windows/
locks. Sun-roof, auto start, new tires, tatfoiy

sffver tmartor «Wi Integra mats. Wired tor
sound box/ amps. Gal after 6:00pm
80>«7.C3Sa. $8,000, w* rwaoOato MUST
SELL.

A M M a d D o M t i o n . D s n M Your Car, boat
or rsri astafe ITO m daduMMs. Frw. pteK-
up/ tow any model/ cendMon. H«ip Un^r-
prtvWagaa\CtMmn 1-800-698-9211. Out-

CHRYSLIR TOVW A Caun^ Ud I S M
to^ent condWon in 4 o ^ ortgW non:
wwWhgownar. 7pasnngsr,hwthorhaM-
ed M m , ousd seating. BIOMQ. bfc
MwtB. power s«ots. powsr wtido

m d ^ ^

AUTO FOR SALE

. p e s«ots. powsr
Mm, mng doon^d
ramoto .niiy. MU prots«<!o^ta>n!5i
mm and paBMngtr aMaot, ak- molten.

. a m / f m «BM«O cas*«(tt
traction control, real rack, and privacy glass'
Oaraga tear tranaMttsr: Horn***. 5 5 5
Wto mmr. Sanrtosd at daalsnjhip apprST
m«to»yevs«y4000mitos. ij
ftj a tbH

MINI VAN, Nissan Quest, GXE. 2001. v-6.
3.3 it, sftVar 7 pssMngam, auto, afl powar.
onjHw, ̂ r, vkleo SB.&M mits, $10,760,.
S73-256-«813.

OLDSMOWLE, CUTLASS SuBrama,1M0.
70,000 mtas. good sondMon, 4-door. white.
$2800 or bast offsr. 908-26«-1263.

AUTOS WANTED "" • '

AAA RATED DenaNon, Donatt Vbur Cm,
Boat, or Ftoaiestata. IRS Dwlocflbte. FREE

Tew. Aiw^MaVC«ndWMi. Halp
UndaipnMlaBad C
CKJTREAcTfceN

CnWrwi.
TER.ORG

BMW -S2BH. 1W7 ABSOLUTELY MUST
SELU Btac* wtth btacX toathar intwlor. CO.
mooHbor. aOK, Excaasnt Condition. Sold
k>1at0lfarovwS1O.OOO. Prtosd wan below
rnarttatvalua. 516-907-3144

CHEVROLET AVEO -LS, 2006.1.900 mito*.
4 door. auto. CO ptoyar. AM^M radio, AC.
antMltaftprotaction. MUMSrt$11,000. Call

•Dav« at 732-706-9661

CWrSLER TOWN A COUNTRY. I X 1998,
Futy loadaoYOVp. Alarm, ramoto start Mint
OOndNaa 96K mias. $7400. Cal 90&-337-
12?2.

fOm TAURUS 2001, M BOMwr, NO. Am-
FM vw CD. 2 new flres. Vary dean. 82 000
frtles. AaWng $6,700. 908-904-0737. '

FORDTAURU3 W*oon, 1980. Runsgraitt,

DONATE YOUR Car. #1 OuaWnar
Appravad Donato). IRS T«x DeduMUa.
Praa pk*ufVtow. Songs of Leva, Sean en

- * * ' 148M0O-

IT ANALYZES. IT COMPUTES.
IT PRQGESSES. YOU DRIVE.

The all-new, all wheel drive,
technologically advanced, 300 hp Acura Rl.

HONDA Crm 1894 S4W.00 Mora o n
araHaWa. For llstingt 1-W0.74B41Q4-
•xt#nston#2641.

MERCURV COUGAR V 8 I M 9 , Slhw,
K?^ f^%,p < »• A/C
99,000 mttos. Ona ewnar.EMalant coodi-
Wn..$t,«». 908-24K341,

Bntf
On T T M Intarrmt

CaJINovsril

1-800-564-8911

Take advantage of
this opportunity for
maximum exposure

•—ap»——• m w i a i w ^ i a i a a w at minimal costl

'W*m$UpuUi$h*9l9 newspapers in 26 communities
'"""" f5 ' i n l r to £fsex a/w/ t/fifon Counties.

REACH
100,000

tEADERS
......,<S^4fe^

XEiL ^fts* .^a ^ . j ^

- IN.IIMI; \<ni mi.
Sp^M rates for
Q column x 2" ad

running { ) weeArs.
ConUntpfad cam changt «ach wttk.

ONE MW RITE MM

[ttfemnl

That* only S39.C0ptr umitt
On* wHk raU $275 p*r wMk.

KB165003
3.5L aoohp V6, auto, pa, aba. All Wheat Drive, climate
control, p/windowe, p/locka, moonroof, am/fm stereo
CD changer, leather, tilt, crutae. Acura Voice Activated
Navigation, 17" aHoys, tire pressure monitoring,
p/rrsunshada. fog lamps, xenon headlamps. Vint
5C003742. MSRP $40,670. Cioaexl end lease based
on 48 months. 12K ml/yr A 15«/ml thereafter. 1st
month, $2500 down, $605 bonk fee & $600 security
deposit all due O stoning. $4204 due O inception.
$28,762 total pay. $24,835 residual. Prices Include
all costs to be paid by the consumer except tax, title
and registration. Subject to primary lender approval.
Dealer not responsible for typos. Exp 5/31/05.

Leased 2005 Acura

lease per month for 40 months

PROUD SPONSOR OF
Clark Traveling SoccerTeams! Lotsa

Loaners!

«• >J

AC U R A
201-587-9000

171 Rte 17 South • Maywood • NJ

*Lkiift»-?

tc«Ml wntr **»; 2 MV x2- www.parkaveacura.com
Parts A 6«rvtoyDepartments SttH Located At:

wmswmc st • 201-587-9001

a a i

1307 Stuyvesani A\eimc.
908-687-4800
tmp MQji fcliiy eaweichert.com

On. CkdL CowriiaM N I M M .
Weichcrt

l£A5E
PER MONTH

24

NA,UCSub t̂tv«hkfeawiabUityan^
31/05. \
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For real safety, keep your tires in good shape all year long I I

While the AAA New Jersey Auto-
mobile Club urged motorists to
inspect their vehicle's tires for wear
and tear during National Tire Safety
We«k, which was celebrated this year
April 25 to May 1, it's a good idea tv
keep your tires in good condition all
year long, and especially for the
Upcoming summer travel season.

'Tires are one of the most impor-
tant pieces of safety equipment on
your car," said Marty Koonce. an
ASE-certified master mechanic and
manager of the club's approved auto
repair program. "It doesn't matter how
well your car's engine, transmission,
suspension or brakes work. I f the tires
don't grip the road surface properly,
no tire traction means no control."

Research shows that 85 percent of

PUBLIC NOTICE"

NOTICE TO ABSENT DEFENDANTS

SUPRRIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY
CHANCfRY DIVISION
UNION COUNTY
Docks! No F.1S230.Q4

STATI OF NEW JERSEY, to
Arthur A, Greens, his heirs, devisees and
personal representatives and his, their or
• ny of their successors in right, title and
interest
Arthur G Adams, known heir
Melissa A, Adams, known hair
First Federal Savings and Loan

Association of Kingston
Irene Tanner, Individually
Arteihla Tanner
Knlb Lasting A Rental Company

YOU ARE HEREBY SUMMONtp and
required to lerve upon Sherman. Silver-
stain. Kohl, Rose * Podolsky, PA., whose
address lu 4300 Haddenfieia Read, Suite
311, Pannsluken. New Jersey 08109, An
Answer to the Cer.iplaint and Amandment
to Complaint (if any) filed in a civil action
In which CARF Realty 1997. L.L.C., i i
Plaintiff and Arthur A. Greene, st al, are
Defendants, pending In the Superior
Court of New Jersey, Chancery Division,
Union County, bearing Docket No F-
1 §230.04, wfthln thirty-five days after
May 19, 2009 exclusive of such date. If
you fall to do lo, Judgment by Default
may be rendered against you far relief
demanded In (ha Complain! and Amend-
ment to Complaint (If any) You shall file
your Answer and Proof of Service in dupll
cate with the Clark of the Superior Court,
Hughsi Justice Complex. CN 971. Tren-
ton, Naw Jersey 08625. In accordance -
with the Rules of Civil Fragile* and Pro*
cadura.

This action has bean Instituted for (ha
purpose of foreclosing a Tax Rale Certifi-
es t» #85-121 dated March 8. 1905 made
by Sally A. DiRlnj, Collector of Taxes of
the City of Plainffeld and State of New
Jersey to (he FUNS e/e D.H. ft Attoe,,
recorded In (ha Union County Clerk's
office on May 9. 1991 In look S015 of
Mertgagfi at page 0065; to recover pea-
aeatiori of »nrl concerning raa) estate
located at 222-28 Monroe Avenue. Tax Lot

drivers don't pmperly check tire pres-
sure. Millions of vehicles have at least
out; lire that is significantly under
inflated, creating a potential safety
risk for-drivers.

According to Koonce, low tire
pressure causes tireo to wear more
quickly and can negatively impact fuel
economy. Also, under-inflated tires
can generate more heat and become a
safety hazard,

"Heat is the natural enemy of rub-
ber —- tires in particular," said
Koonce. "Overheating leads to tread
separation and blowouts."

AAA recommends checking tire
pressure, tread and sidewalls weekly
to improve tire life, handling, ride
characteristics and fuel economy,

AAA offers tips to help motorists

PUBLIC NOTICE "**
Clerk's office

this action hu3 been further Instituted
for the purpose of foreclosing Tax Sa'e
Corlif.cale #97-093 dated July 21. 109?
made by David Marshall, Collector of
Tanas of the City p' Plalnfleld and State of
New Jersey to FUNB as Custodian for
KINDCO, and recorded in the Union
County Clerk's office on August 20. 1997
m Book 63bi of Mortgages at page 0183;
to recover possession of and concerning
real estate located at 222-28 Monroe
Avanue, Tax Lot 5. Block 126, PlalnflBld,
Mow Jersey

The Wachoyia National Sank N.A. f/k/a
FUN(t ss Custodian for FUNCO^asilgnad

, , jy Assignment dated Au|-_
S, 2004 and being recorded simultaneous

r lu haraln in l lnlnn f^niiniy f?l*fk'e> Aff 1<* A

said Tax Sale Certificate lo CARF
1897, LL.C , b

.ally
Assignment dated August

•ly herein in Union County Clark's offlee.
You, Arthur A Greene are named a

;iarty defendant herein because you era
the owner of the subject prefnlsei under
foreclosure and are believed to be
deceased

You, Arthur A. Greene, his heirs,
devisees and persona) representatives
and his, their or any of their succeusors In
right, tjtle and Interest art rnm»U party
defendant! herein in case there are addi-
tional heirs that are unknown to the plain.
(Iff and who would have in Interest in the
subject premises under foreclosure.

You, Arthur d. Adams, known hair and
Melissa A, Adams, known hair, art named
party defendants herein because you are
the children and next of kin to Arthur A.
Greene, deceased, and as such may have
an intereal In the subject premises under
foreclosure.

maintain their vehicle's tires:
• Inspect your tires in conjunction

with routine maintenance, such as an
oil change.

• Make sure the tire tread isn't
worn below 1/16 of an inch. To check
the tread, place a penny in the ttead
groove, If any part of Lincoln's head
is covered by the groove, you're driv-
ing with the proper tread, I f all o f Lin-
coin's head is showing, it's time to
replace your tires.

• Have the balance and alignment
checked. Pulling or vibration is an
indication of trouble. An unbalanced
tire and wheel assembly could cause
irregular tire wear.

• Rotate your tires every 6,000
miles. Refer to your owner's manual
for rotation recommendations.

PUBUC NOTICE " "
IBIS and Case Number W.024«iB.S7 for.,..,. _ h t w a >

• the debt of
g/a/l of inf.
a debt of

- - . - ^ — - ,- —*.,- .-.,,.v1,~lnd!yidugiiy
with no directive as to cosU. Sine* the
Judgment was obtained 18 years ago. It Is
beiiovod that Artaahla Tanner Is now adult
and would no longer be considered a
minor In K M of •guard ian** frjMt,

You, Kalb Leasing ft Rental Company
ara named a parly defendant herein
because of the following Judgment: Kalb
k»f»!A3 JLJ^tajJJomB'anf *. Arthur

in of New
-040980
S for civil

entered on
. . . ._. the debt of

with costs of I135;4S, Int of
dekg of 12,00,
contact the Lawyer Referral

y In which this action
•Oi.353-4715 Hyou

nay. you may com-
il Services office of1 • aetlon la pending

PHELAN. CLERK
ourt of New Jersey
2005 (1121.50)

• Keep your tires properly inflated.
Check your vehicle's owner's manual
or the tire inflation placard, usually
located inside the driver"s-side door
jam, for the proper pressure level.
When checking the air pressure, make
sure your tires are cool. I f needed, add
the appropriate amount of air, but
don't over inflate.

• Visually inspect your tires to
make sure there arc no objects stuck in
the tread or sidewall such as nails or
stones, which could cause an air leak.

While a weekly tire cheek is rec-
ommended, AAA reminds motorists
that just one major jolt or pothoie can
damage your tires.

"Whenever possible, avoid pot-
holes, rough road surfaces and curbs,"
said Koonce. " I f you do feel a vibra-

PUBUC NOTICE *""*

tton in your steering wheel and notice
your tires aren't wearing evenly, take
your vehicle in for service as soon as
possible to correct the problem.

" I f you practice safe driving and
properly care for your tires, they can
last up to 80.000 miles and spare you
the costs of buying new tires frequent-
ly,** he added.

To check how much you already
know about tire safety, log on to
www.aaa.com and take the What's
your PSI? quiz located ifl the "What's
New" folder. Additional information
on tire inspection and care eta also be
found on AAA's Web site,
www.aaa.com.

S«iMwHhadassnledad.1-0O(MS«4-«911
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do so. Judgment

- may be rendered aaelnft you
for the reiljif demanded In the Complaint,

file your Answer and Proof of
rfc of thekale with the Clerk of I

Justice
North Wl
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tlco and
payable
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ment must accompany
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Is pending by ea
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munleatewlP
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by calling 0
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*aae Information
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Tha action has been Institgtod for the
purpoua of foraeiealna a mongaga dated
Mareh 31,2004, marfi by Abraham Cre-
spo and Tonla,R. Crespo. Wa wife to
'fortgage Electronic Registration -
i m i . Tno., — ' • -

g Sys-
eenMrfla' r««l eatate

Kensington Avenue.

n
arssnai .M

or any of thalr su
and interest

Craspo
i l l — •

liar haira,
tativesives

I " .

. . . ... ami intaraei anrt Afcra-
spo. his hairs, davlsaaa. and par-

aprasanUtWaa mni hla/har. thalr.
'thalr, or any of their auccaasora
, title and intarast ara made a

iuita C

far aintiff

Oraen, iingla'to J. I. Kisiek
gaga Corporation, dated November 2,

i i i r and recorded in the Union County
Clerk's office on November 3. 1067 In
Book 87iB atPige 881 to aMure the sum

NOTICE TO ABSENT DEFENDANT
Superior Court of New Jersey
Chancery Division
Union County
Docket No, F-8781-05

dafai

Craapo, her hafra. i
rapniaanUtlyaa an
of thalr auooasaora

a d Abraha

Ir auccaasora
ara made a
tha maker of

BOOK 2788 at page sai to secure the sum STATE o r NEIW J B R S B V m

SeJm^eWW JT^Sf^o^sli "^l™$>**?™n%*l****, «.
K ; S ? ^ ? R ' _"•. _?J!»L< 1- ;_R.'?'f" ™o.f"0_alB» Daraanal raBrasantatlvaa and hla/har

date
ecember 11, 1987 J l KTslah Mortgag

Corporation, ataignad its interest in sa
mortgage to . . . .
Loan Association

S. Block 120. Plalnfleld. New Jersey
The Wachovia National Bank N.A

COM Clerk's office on January 3

f/k/a
- . . i i 'B o

in look 197 at Page 476
FUNB as Custodian e/o D.H, Assoclstes
assloned aald Tax Sale Certificate to
CARF Realty 1997. L.L.C, by Aislgnment
dated August 3. 2004 and being recorded
i l t a n l h i n i Union C o tdat g . 0 and being r

simultaneously herein in Union

Assignment

"You". Iran*
Arteshla Tanner ara
dents herein becaut
ludamant: Irena Tanner
Arieahla Ti '

Savings ana
of Kingston, which

recorded in tha, Union

personal representatives and his/her.
Chair, or any of thalr successors In right,
title and Interest and Abraham Crespo,

sentatlve's
the!

dam because you are
snd/note and mortgi
/ thereof endPlelnflrT

determine the wnaraabouts of the defen
dant, and tharafira.doas not know
whether he/aha It living or dead, and
therefor^, namaa • • dafaflMnta Tonla ft,

' >»la#aa. and paraonal
hla/har, lhalr. or any

sors in r gh». t tie and Inlaraat.
An Ind vldual who I* unable <o obtain an

attorney may MmnunlMrte wHJi the New
Jersey Slat* far A»soclatlon by calling
toM free | 0 0 - f M - * 3 I S (within New Jar-

) M aflf .SM-1101. ffrom out of.attiwj.

and/or an
Mn.|^,o

anner Individually
namf" J

because
Indlvldually and

mad party defen.
of the feilowlng
r g/a/l Of Inf

m Tanner, Individ-
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DON'T TAKE LESS FOR YOUR USED VEHICLEI,
ONLY YOU KNOW WHAT YOUR CAR, TRUCK

OR MOTORCYCLE IS WORTH.

20 WORDS -10 WEEKS for $39.00
In UNION COUNTY or .

2O WORDS - 1O WE^S for $S9.OO
In ESSEX & UNION COUNTIES

UNION COUNTY PUBLICATIONS
UNION, KENILWORTH, ROSELLE

PARK, RAHWAY, LINDEN,
ROSELLE, SUMMIT. SPRINGFIELD,

MOUNTAINSIDE, CRANFORD,
CLARK, ELIZABETH. HILLSIDE

59SEX COUNTY PpBUCATlONS
MAPLEWOOD. tf OUTH ORANGE,
WEST ORANGE. EAST ORANOE,

ORANGE. IRVINQTON,
VAILSBURG. BLOOMFIELD, GLEN

RIDGE, NUTLEY. BELLEVILLE

E-maHutat
www.l6calsouro*.oom

ZT^

rti

Road
Box 1808, Moun
Answer to the Com
to Complaint, If
^ whleh Mo
System, (rfc

, . ... Tanner and Ellen Tan
rver, filad In the Superior Court of New
Jersey, Judgement Humber, J-023107-

r- ''•&

FOR NDER$ um I i

2005ION-1
' StJd QS290Vlsi 52163773

People first
2 0 0 5 V U E SPORTB PACKAQE

SIWG5321 VINI55852576

Power Window*
Pow*r Lock*
AM/FM/CD,

per •
month

Entry 4 More!

MSRP $19,010

^ ( B A J i 9 9 » a l ^ , $ 9 9 5 d
Mute $1000 Hoi Button Cm.

Saturn of
\Green Brook

270 Route 22 West
(732)

H i ' ft- .'• /• i

•> > J

s.

m1
ft

i

-
m,m\ \
m 1 'immm. 1

^9gm§
$4i aSM

See Us For Details 2675 Route 22 West d
Pkiures fcr aVjdnSon purxees only See deatef far cletaiB. Hot BOgn p -

EmplcyBes and tsrr4y msrnbers of QM, (MA dulers,
iiuuiiiLmuii. ^ 50 L t e d St

and prorndon

I1.-- ^s'^^Ji?f
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fa
CHEVROLET

HAPPY

BIRTHD&T
WIGOERr

YOUR

Slap In'Push.ThH Button ft FINTl Hi l t '

ALL NEW" 2005 CHEVROLET
COBALT SEDAN
4DR
4 cyl, 5 spd man, p/slr/brks/
Iks. a/c. cd. tilt. Stk#50816.
VIN#57577358, MSRP $14,600.)
Price includes $1000 Hot Button
Bonus Cash & $1000 Instant
Value Certificates.
BUY FOR -

*11,719
NEW 2005 CHEVROLET
MALIBU 4DR
4 cyl, auto, p/str/brks/winds/lks, a/c, cd, tilt,
S1W50925. VINI5F272623. MSRP $18,905.
Price includes $1000 Hot Button^
Bonus Cash & $1000 Instant
Value Certificates.

\

SAUE OVER

2800
OFF MSRP

SAVE OVER

OFF WISRP

GET OUT OF YOUR
Game LEASE UP TO
8 MONTHS EARLY!*

-\Si< FOR DETAILS

I
I

APR
FINANCING
AUAILABLE FOR
36 MONTHS
r /V SELECT NEW.2005 MODELS

UP TO

NEW 2005 CHEVROLET
TRAILBLAZER LS
4X4
6 cyl, auto, p/str/A8S/winds. a/c, cd.
lugg rk, alum whls. ONSTAR. tilt,
cruise. Stk/50730. VIN#52285231.
MSRP $29,725. Price includes
$3000 Factory Rebate. $1000 Hot
Button Bonus Cash & $1000 Instant Value
BUYFOR

•21.919
"ALL NEW" 2005 CH
UPLANDER LS
6 cyl, auto. p/str/ABS/wmds/seati, dual pwr $WQ
doors, a/c, cd, dlx rr TV/DVD ent sys, rr f J "
asst alum whls, rem start. Stk#5083.
VIW5D240633. MSRP $29,230. Price
includes $1000 Factory Rebate.
$1000 Hot Button Bonus Cash &
$1000 Instant Value Certificates.

FOR

SAVE OVEIV

OFF MSiiF

OFF.

IEW 2005 CHEVROLET
EQUINOX LS 4DR
6 cylauto, p/str/ABS/winds, a/c, cd,
tilt, cruise, duel air bags, Stk#50942.
VIN#58162597. MSRP $22,820. Prici
includes $500 Factory Rebate, $1000
Hot Button Bonus Cash & $1000 Instant
Value Certificates,

,919
SAVI OVIR

3900
OFF MSRP

a6th BIRTHDAY

CUSTOMER
J

THROE LS 4DR
tET

lugg ft, alum ftitt, 3rd row wett, auto ride
•usp, traOiring pkg. StfcfSOBOBL
VIN#Sfi23i86a MSRP $43^75.
Wco includes $3000 ftctory
rMwt?, IIOJM Hffl BirjffnnBo
Cash & $1000 Instant Value!

IUYI

4 cyl, auto, p/str/brks/winds/llts.
a/c, cd, alum whls. 44,317 mi.
Stk#507WA. VIN#15030225.

"8719

•8919 vwrnsisim
1!

^5719

*t?*

JflBffi

£14519
M , p / / b i / w /
'lte.8/c.cd. alum whls. litt.

cruise. 2130 mi, Stk^0517A
Vlr#48148811.

119

16AJ
Irrt:

Rorri- lowi.sr
I !\I.\(iSK)N, NJ

iKl ^ ^fil

lender o

E.VAHUSAT SALES WIGOERCHEVROLETCOiVI

b y C T r w « w » » p t f o r ^ j M a » e A ^
on seteel verwdai to qualifiad buyers. Advertised specials expre 48 houra from date of putHicatkirL

VISIT US ONTHE W E B AT WWW '/.IGDERCHEVROLET COM SPANISH
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-r •• Advertising Supplement to:
Tlie Union Leader, Summit Observer, Echo Leader, Gazette Leader,

- RahwayProgress^ The Grariford Eagle, The Park Faglf? *̂** .-

Keep searching on
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CLARK-$659,800
Transaction #048009892 SPRINGFIELD 4645,000

Transaction #048009881

ROSELLE PARK. $429,900
Transaction #048009875

JT-" -'

rty Village offers convenience, design choices I
Johnny'Stone
.1 FM moved

they know what they
[new home with lots of pizzazz

Brty Village. "No other com twmjtkai .that we
looked at compared,** itatet Stone. "Coming

nmuniry by the award-
" peciU^-nitW

iihe
to

proved to be so
expected.

adage
notlocation* is just

diagonal/* she explains, "and we selected
granite countertops and stainless Meet appli-
ances to complement our wooden cabinetry.
The kitchen open to a spacious dinette. The
whole area is not only going to be perfect for
cooking in, but also for gathering with fami-
ly and friends." Both feh the huge walk-in
pantry will come in handy.

Xhe CaJdweU model offers two one-bed-
room suites upstairs. Stone and Austin loved
the design of die master bedroom suite with

- shtit^ area, large
' walk-in closet

tThe old adage "location, loca- and tiled bath

from Chicago, we wete pretty surprised by
the prices in New Jersey and what you got

- "w# knew we^tafited to be clototfrf the city,
to tb6M*reas did not offer all that we have
bens at Liberty Village. The community is
wcU-pctnned and designed,* and the homes

viding us with real value. We also liked die
fact that we were able ty design our home
with the foa- • » -V~ :

tares and c o t

We live in your neighborly • mf

UNION OFTTCE
1307 Stuyvesant Ave., Union
(908) 687-4800 CALL THE IMONOFfll

Ke«p saarching on

i tffrthw , Unioo"lIb|wnihip
t̂pjat of all worids — an easy

t stopping and a small-
hteogh Stacey and I work at a

hen) in New Jersey, we love
c City. Wo were so happy to find out

' Village hi part of the residential*
of Union County, so we are

[walking distance of the New Jersey
i AfeUey n i l fine. Within a
M Jigfal then in Manhattan •

} the restaurants, movies, theater and
ftfce city has to offet We feel like we

ManhaauL, but without the hassles

Liberty ViUagC YOU separate glassed

Uniort Township offers us the best o*d suite with
' —an easy commute,f ^ y Sfm.

stone convenient shopping and a small? perfect for our

offered through Coldwell Banker New
, Homes, one of the nation's largest, award-
winning residential brokerage firms, Cur-
rently, Section I of the community is spoken
for and homes are under way in Section EL

Prices start in the upper $400,000s. Mod-
els, including the decorated Livingston
model, are open Saturday and Sunday from
noon to 4 p.m. For additional information,
contact co-site managers Arlyne Mirro and
Sal PampineUa at Coldwell Banker in Union
at 908-624-2135. Or visit the^award-winning
Web site at www.ColdwcllBanker
Moves.com.

To visit from the south,'take the Garden
State Parkway north to Exit 140, keep right
and follow signs for Route 82 East toward
BlitauetU." Proceed- ahoa»*two~miles -and
make a right on to'Green Lane. From the
north, take die Garden State Parkway south
to Exit 140-Aon to Route 22 west Keep
right and follow aigftt to EUabah, Route 82

I

explains,
-We like to
entertain and
this floor, .
plan ofien ye

town feel out-of-town
notes

open^^ free-flowing spec*
room and dining^nioiiL It

is elegant, wfttr hardwood: floor* and
columns between the two rfwrnw, and we
added a fireplace and extra moldings for fur-

for

J^pjpy an faupar-
tb«loi«dccidc on Ub-

the features and appliance styles that they
w a n t e d . * ^ were able to put the tile on a

The lower
level o f the home include, an unfinished
"imagination room" and optional fall bath.
Stone states, **We plan to eventually convert
mat space into a recording studio.'; The
lower level also provides access to the two-

home*
Lafa
Liberty Village at Uidoo Station is one of

numerous new homes and communities

g t and follow agftt EUabah, Route 82
east Torn right' on Morris Avenue. Proceed
about two miles and make a right on Green
Lane: ~* ~

Coldwell Banker Residential Brokerage
> in New Jeney/Kockland County, N.Y. is a
inimoer oT 6 » SWT fi«nily o f companies.
NRT lni)OtpOi»toa> a subsidiary of Cendant
CbFpOrati0li,is theoatton's hrgest real estate

than 930 offices

I

NRT has move
55,000 sales

industry reconl ol $167 billion in closed
sales volume.

I vc^Sa^^SWaifiHawB

. c
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GRE€N

Clark
732r381-7477
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D'Agostino receives award
for 25 years of service

Anthony D'Agostino, broker and
owner of ERA Village Green Realtors in
Clark, was recognized at a special
anniversary reception, where he received a
distinguished service award for 25 years
of membership and commitment to service
excellence.

The reception was at the 2005 ERA
International Business Conference in
Orlando, Fla, The award was presented by
Erenda Caserly, president and chief oper-
ations officer of Era Franchise Systems
Inc.

A member of the ERA Real Estate sys-
tem, a leading residential brokerage net-
work, D'Agostino and his associates,
Mary D'Agostino, Fernando "Freddy"
Rivera, Marie Rivera, Mclanie Selk and
Richard Buontcmpo, joined nearly 4,000
of the industry's leading real estate profes-
sionals from all over the world to learn
advanced business strategies, network and
share ideas.

The conference — built around the
theme "ERA... The Only Way"— covered
a number of topics, including technology
tools to enhance the real estate experi-
ence; improving customer service and sat*
isfaction through local and national
alliances, and best practices for making
optimal use of ERA system products and
services.

Other conference highlights included a
trade show featuring more than 50 vendors

and service providers, a keynote presenta-
tion by Tony Robbins and the annual
awards gala that recognized the "Best of
the Best" in the ERA Real Estate system
during 2004.

Located at 35 Brant Ave. in Clark, ERA
Village Green Realtors has more than 20
sales associates serving home buyers and
sellers throughout Union County and
northern Middlesex County and use the
latest technology and ERA Products to
provide better service for their clients.

ERA Franchise Systems Inc. is a global
leaders in the residential real estate indus-
try with more thwt 30 yean experience in
developing consumer-oriented products
and services,

ERA Real Estate has earned the presti-
gious 2004 1,0. Power and Associates
Award for "Highest Overall Satisfaction
For First Time Home Buyers Among
National Full Service Real Estate Firms."

The ERA rail estate network includes
approximately 33,200 brokers and sales
associates and n>ore than 2,600 offices
throughout the United States and 30 other
countries and territories.

Each office is independently owned
and operated except offices owned and
operated by NRT Incorporated ERA Fran-
chise System! Inc. is a subsidiary of Cen-
dant CoiponuioiL^wnd part, of its. Real
Estate Franchise Group. ERA information
is available to consumers at ERA.com.

HOMEOWNERS INSURANCE
Has your premium gone

through the roof ?

WE CAN HELP!

Added protection

it matters mist

"Discounts- , . .•
- Guaranteed Replacement Coverage ~

Wale Hale Insurance ftroftmge, LLC
11 Commerce Drive, Oanford

www.halelns.com '*•* VT

Chapman
Schinestuhl
& Swick'
Serrlmg Umtom Cmu* St*c* t933

STAY COOL THIS SUMMER
CALL US NOW!

For Total Home Comfort...
PLUMBING ?Jy

HfATlNG
VP (\(Y

nnil la ( , \S ( OMTRSIONS

HIH(,t\(V 'SERVICE

SAMt DAY SERVICE

SALES - SERVICE - INSTALLATION
Residential - Commercial - li

William Schinestuhl - NJ Plumbing License #6073
Thomas Swick - NJ Plumbing Ucense #6848

36 \orth A\e East • ( raniord 908.276

OD SPECIALISTS

Sates p
2004 Wddtfrt Mfltton Dotlar

Sales

Sales Representative
Resident of Union for over 12 yean
Specializing in Baying k Selling in

Saws p
2004 NJAR Circle of Excellence-bronze

2004 Weichert Million DoUar g a
. 2004 Bxecd a b M

Serving Union, EssWy Middlesex, J0

Somerset and Monniouth Counties
Spanish'-;"

Trilingual PoTtngue«fi «t5pan|flh

146 experience expert training and all the

Retirement Plin
HcmwSaletftirchiseReftindProgr

For moire information on how you can benefit for a career in Real Estate, call Robert Spillane today!
\ 908^674800

Home Connections Prodocti
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Prudential to host rummage sale
fund-raiser for The Sunshine Kids

The Summit Office of Prudential New
Jersey Properties will be having a rummage
^ale to raise funds for The Sunshine Kids, a
non-profit organization dedicated to help-
ing children with cancer through positive
group activities. The rummage sale is a part
of Prudential New Jersey Properties* com-
pany-wide initiative to support The Sun-
shine Kids Foundation through events
organized by individual sales associates
and offices.

The sale will take place at the Summit
office, located at 428 Springfield Ave. in
downtown Summit, on June 4 between 9
a.m. and 1 p.m. Donations of new and used

items, in good condition, can be dropped
off from June 1 through June 3 between 4
and 8 p.m. The Prudential team will be
accepting the following items: furniture,
art, toys, bicycles, small appliances and
household and garden items. Unfortunate-
ly, the office cannot accept donations of
board games, puzzles, books and clothing.

The event will also, feature a silent auc-
tion, and free coffee, courtesy of the Sum-
mit Food Market, will be provided to all
purchasers.

For more information about the sale or
to donate items to be sold, call 908-273-
7794 ext 241 or 310,

ENJOY HOT SAVINGS NOW
FOR A COOL SUMMER LA TER

Century 21 named No. 1 office
"1 believe this distinction is due in Urge

part to the agent training Century 21 Corpo-
rate makes available for our agents" said
trainer J.R. Sangiuliano, when asked how he
felt about the award for recognition as the
No. 1 office in Clark and Rahway for sale
production in 2004.

"We spend an inordinate amount of time
training our agents to have the ability to serv-
ice our community the way realtors should
service the public," he added.

Century 21 JRS Realty was notified by
IMS Inc. that they are the No. 1 office in
Clark, Rahway, and Clark and Rahway com-
bined for the 2004 fiscal year.

IMS Inc. is a real estate statistics manage-
ment company that tabulates real estate pro-

duction statistics etch year for individual
agents and offices in New Jersey.

"We are very proud of this award; howev-
er, we are more proud of our top agents,
Vinny Spbgola, Audra Loccisano, Punit
Shah, and Dawn Boydcn, who have all con-
tributed mightily to our continued success,"
said broker/owner George $*ngiuliano.

"Century 21 JRS Realty is a family
owned an4 operated business and each one
of our chents/customers aw treated like fam-
ily. Individual, personal service is our goal
for every transaction," JJL g Tt'" l i nn"
• t i d e d , ' - v - ~ T V - : y - - • - - • ; - — . -

- The JNo,4 affioe4a Chifc md Bahway is
Century 21 JRS Realty, located at 131 West-
field Ave. in Clark for more dian 20 years. -

TO,.,
In Utility Rebates On A
RHEEM 14 SEER

CENTRAL
OFF

mmm

Owner Protection Plan
Including PmrU £ Uborf
Full Ten YimtLWrnrranty

HEAT1NQ

BANKER

tMMM
tJMaMtia**"**££»

MK1W.MH1 KUM»IUI«

O«t Prc-Approved before you look. Coldwell Banker Mortgage makes it

Condole Scnfcc SSQJS3.9M9 • GoMmi

Union
•77J01JZ77.I

367 Chestnut Street
908.688.3000
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ERA
reed

Local rwd
Green Re«

e Green Realtors
by J.D. Power

AVUItge

international global real estate networjc
which was the recipiesrt of the 2004 J.D.
Power and AjaqcM$*Amd^?toKifaMt
Overall Sstfsfsrtka* For F&if I r a * Home
Buyers. •--J*-^

a! Full
Estate

New Jersey Awards Gala at Mayfair
Farms, West Orange, some of our award-
winning staff of sales professionals
proudly met with executives from the
ERA network, including ERA President
Brenda Casserly, and had the opportunity

^ for'8
with the J.D. Power

tO Award, the highest

and A s s o c i a t e s ' a
Anthony D'Agostino
with BRA

"*T Anthony

^ g
Green Realtors. **nU« award symbolizes
the personalised umuvicb we provide
homebuyers fro» the local community to
help them find their ideal home while
making the buying prooeM a pleasant
e x p e r i e n c e . , •••—•• —•- —

According to a ntcent survey by the buyers and sellers throughout Union

other national full,
service real
firms,"
D'Aj;p_srtino.

The J.6. Power and
Associates 2004 Home
Buyer/Seller Satisfac-
tion Study was based
on responses from

4,977 home buyers and sellers and was
conducted for Cendant Corporation by
J.D. Power and Associates.

Located at 35 Brant Ave. in Clark,
ERA Village Green Realtors has more
than 20 sales associates serving home

Realtor*,
fot 40 percent
r the United

County and northern Middlesex County
and use the latest technology to provide
better service for their clients.

Tte • learn' more absvf ^mA**VHiaj0
Green Realtors and die award-recoEnized

MmualERA

program' _— — » .
732-381-74T7 or visit www.BAAVUlage^

DONM A. SULLIVAN
-NJARCmem

BRONZE/SILVER LEVEL

fffflmiVf your dreams • reality.

mMSC VILLAGE SQUARE
« siwrt H«S AW • shortvm mmsm ms

website: donnaasullivan.cdm

Real Difference
in Real Estate.

WOODWARD

REALTORS*

908-598^0155
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by Jill Ouxman

The "Real** Professional in Today's Real Estate World

"GOOD OLD FASHIONED SERVICE"
In today's real M K world to consumed with

rampuMn and technology, we are rautantry hearing
•bout different rypei of brokerages including
computer broken, "discount" broken, etc., me., who
are trying to convince the public to save ODE, two.
three, or even four thousand dotlan on * « feo.
This article h u been written to ihed MOM light on
and dueuM the importance of the "Re»T real cMatc
Professionals to acknowledge tbene Ptufeiajuoah
whose iivM have always been and will continue to be
Bury dedicated to their profctsjoo and their clientele

"COOD OLD FASHIONED SERVICE"
You ire a homeowner and you are exploring the

possibility of telling ytnir home What doM this
signify to you? It it most Vktfy thai
1) Yaw hone a your Urgcn M M in raooetary vatut.
2) Your home has been the buikho* Modi of your
lifc-it is where Johnny, who a new graduating high
school, took hu fini step seventeen yean ago! A
"Real" real estate profcssKmal knows and will
understand that two factors and guide you toward a
successful closing.

The "Rc*T real esate professional has a
NAME, a FACE, md a CHARACTER. He a nt fa
dot-com1 He will guide you through the precesMi of
selling your home and will be Acre cvrTVMpofmr
a a i from opes homes to pre^jualifWatjcws to
infections to ofrers to closing and r>«n after!"

holiday! and the pUyroom when Johnny first
leaned to read. Cm A n he proudly pointed out on y
"Vtrtutl Tour" or logging onto (he bMraei? There
are many real estate professionals in our community,
in our stale, and m our country who pride thsnerva
oa this type of Krvke, n d w one of tee service-
UIMMH3 Droaxn ref many, many yean, 1 i s
•cknowledginf the 100% client service and the
"ReaT m l eUMe profcutonab who dedicate to h.

we near and aee on tne medu tecnnotogical
nmi enatt broken who aaim that Reason mm

IP ply f*w

•geaqr offai a aiopk home-ttyfc: atmoaphoc when
every cheat feeb comfortabte wall a cap of co0e*

Our cHentdc has been btttt over the yean by
wort of m o w f c o t happy hoKtownu aai ~
this

Has off to the -ReaT Real Es

arbek WM wnora by M
RoJty. Ine. U o k for JHI'i

Ask JUT. m y « r local paper)'

of JU
Lett

jm CRMM km arJufMrf aW a M

*.Mf 4etfpv JIMI EsaMr fVii/rrrtn. ih By ante

6UZMAN REALTY, INC

7 6 ELMORA AVE., EUZABETM
908-353-6611

FAX;
He will penoMlh ihow. >our home with pride, and
point out die Tuvplace where your 6nftily gathers on

Century
Norma Alt man Realtors

"Everyone is Special to Us"
Century 21* Norma Altaian Realtors, has consistently
ranked among the leaders in the CENTURY 21*
organization. Jamie Levine continues to pursue the
philosophy of hey mother, Nonna Altmaii, and along
with her experienced associates, provides personalized,
caring, professional attention to every detail when selling
or buying your home.

ESSEX, UNION and MORRIS
County Comnuinit

Let us SERVE you!
Call for a FREE, NO OBLIGATION appraisal

NonM/UtettReatorsI
221 Main Street, IMbum

Cad 973-376-9393

On a quM Cut De Sac baddng up to
thonvor and ccxjrtyp«ttand8. This

expanded
include Iving room. fanMl dining

room e*Wn kildien and (nud room,
FOUR bedroom, a Wi high and dry

CLARK
Great great split with gcade

Move in condWon.

tremendouft fiamly room. <
room, ahop, etc. A deck cum looks

Many i^xlates. Including new
kitchen, two batte, windows,

roof, paneled doors, vinyl
fencing and more!!!
Asking $499,900.

IMI homo Ipote down onto Sw IKMT
Lots of

SIMPLY A MUST SEE!!!
Looted in Hillside Towmhip
ThttLovdyCoiookl Home Features:

Reakv
ResktentiaJ ACommercial Real Est^e Brokerag*. * ^

VISIT WWW.CLftOiEALTY.COM TODAY WOVh

FREEHOWTOMFORMATIONONSELUNGAHOME
FREE REAL ESTATE NEWS AMD REPORTS
FREE MORTGAGE CALCULATORS *

FREE SCHOOL REPORTS & MUCH MORE

DONDT MAKE ANOTHER MOVE TTTI YOU VIST

WWW.CL^REALTY.COM
Vtomm JW-3»-2»7

Tips help market properties
through home design

Now that the
here, sales
Burgdorff ERA
the importance o f
>ppeal to the boyori
who wiUI

"A home i
ur.!% on a p«aakatfr i i» i t i^t levd, but abo
on an cmotioaal^lnBV* itMMrioat Kaarvifc
"Hiis rmy meito^iai i ia i f frV-Ihe sdler%
home in onlar Aatifete aaycrway be able to
fwl at home. t a n ^ M ^ wfcea • T
r" ' i|, in II ittn irtjiiiajpfi • (lirirfT Tinrr ~ T

suggest wbat pktvt* abpuU be takenmay

matt cm ibo make a big difliaeuce in twy-
en'eyes. Here area few tips that Knarvik sug-
gests tfaat sellers can quickly hnplcaKm to
mate their homes more appealing to prospco
tivebuyera:

*IhcfirA thing a buyer look* at is the front
door. It gives a good indkation of what to
expect on the inside. Make sure there are no
torn screens, mst or dents.

• A oast of fresh pate goes a long way
toward making tbe home brighter and more
attractive.

• Place fresh flowers on tabtes.
• Remove clutter. Put things to boxes,

Put Your Listings Online.

[t / l WORK ALL
LIU€ Community Newspapers

rcmow
things m
imi
trough
it" .

Knarvik i ii)ihw'iit. *DMDC • covfile of
:mall thmgt can a t e add to Ac price of the
property. What (nay beowrioofced by the •efl-
er could be a sore daanfc » t b e boyo; 10 we try
to give the adkratoMeafwaatpeople will be
looking it when tonriag tfce bnoe.**

• few baicmcnt, especially since they know that a
move is pending.

• to die kitchen, remove gayAing oo ooun-
ten uid on top of the rrfrigemor. ft sbowi die
buyer that there is not enough rocxn hi tbe cab-
inets with items on them.

• O H O die window*. Some safe* aMoeafes
ahvays have ckaner in their care just m a w :
they come across a cuent's home dm desper-
ately need* a window washed

"People who take our vMm get their Hat-
ing price an) above. And it doesn't out that
much to do a touch up. I look at it as 'eftow

for thr home t t e utonair goal m fcr

Our readers know how easy it is to
check out the local real estate market in
one converttentwebsiter;

and o t a
a specific hnyot

takes one to n » i
cleaning or <
rajirOTd,

lk
. iquartarf Knarvik.
Dam Kj«vik can be reached by phoor at

973-J78-2284. by loidjpg. * njCTsage via e-
to DaBMtawft@Bowiorft§om or by

»

When you place your ad in our 19
Essex & Union County Newspapers
and your ad is automatically placed
online and (Inked to your website!!

Visit the website today to see what our
readers already know.

wvvvKloeatsoiircer.com
v i s J t ^ h e r a t t h e B a n j d o r f f .
office, located at 145 Mfitewood A m

Picciuto Realty

139 Wes&eUAve* Clark l-$0*-$31-$681



I Burgdorff's Gould earns NJAR Bronze Achievement Award
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Sales associate Nancy Gould from the
Burgdorff ERA Maplewood office recently
earned the New Jersey Association of Real-
tors Circle of Excellence Sales Bronze
Award for production in 2004.

"Nancy is a consummate professional
whose depth and understanding of real estate
sales has served her well," said Cynthia
Grieger. vice president and manager of the
Maplewood office. "By applying her talent

to the Burgdorff commitment to excellence,
she has succeeded in joining the elite of the
real estate industry. 1 am very proud of
Nancy."

A Realtor since 2001, Gould provides
diligent, compassionate service and has been
successful with many recent residential
transactions in the area. She also achieved
membership to the NJAR Circle of Excel-
lence in 2002 and 2003,

Prior to becoming & teal estate agent,
Gould worked for an architectural engineer-
ing firm as a project manager, where •be was
responsible for overseeing new construction,
interior rehabilitation, master planning and
deveropment. Her marketing work nlso
included projects as far away as Saudi Arabia
and China.

Gould has a bachelor of arts degree in
anthropology from Grinncll College in Iowa

and a master's degree in urban planning from
Columbia Uiuvemity, NY. She it a member
o f t h e A m e r i c a n I n s t i t u t e o f C e r t i f i e d P l a n -

n e r s - • • '•: ' • •..•'•••' " . v ; * r v ' " .•' ':••
The award-winning Nancy Gould car. be

reached by phone it 973-378-2215 by send-
ing a message via e-mail to Nancy-
Gould@BurgdorfEcoin or by viatttnc *•** *t
the Burgdorff ERA Maplewood office, locat-
ed at *45 Maplewood Ave. ~"

June is designated garage door safety month at Skillman Doors
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Whether buying or selling a home, take a
look at the garage door and, especially, the
garage door opener, to make sure they meet
current safety requirements.

"The garage door is the largest and heav-
iest piece of moving equipment in most
homes and, although garage door openers
have- a life expectancy of approximately
eight years, some can last as long as 40," said
Bill Kohlman Sr. of Skillman Doors LLC,
"So, despite the reliability and sophistication

of today's automatic garage door systems,
they must be periodically adjusted and main-
tained to stay safe."

To promote garage door safety, The Inter-
national Door Association has designated
June 2001 as "Garage Door Safety Month."

Skillman Doors, an accredited local mem-
ber that has been serving Essex County for
more than 60 years, is wodting with the IDA
to increase awareness of the possible hazards
of garage doors and automatic opener sys-

tems and the need for periodic inspection and
maintenance to keep them safe.

Garage doors and openers should be test-
ed as part ofthehome inspection during the

ERA Meeker tops in real estate
5
O, "Since our inception, ERA Meeker Real-
w ty has been committed to providing excep-

tional service to the Union County commu-
nity," said Vita Zoltak, broker/owner. Buying
and selling a home is a major decision.
Choosing a reliable Realtor can make a dif-
ference to your financial success.

Perhaps you are thinking of purchasing or
selling in the near future.

Don't hesitate to call us. We will be happy

to guide you through the process and oflfer a
tree market analysis of your real estate hold-
ings.

Put our 23 years of experience and suc-
cessful marketing strategies to work for you.

If you have a real estate question, contact
us today at 908-272-2570 or on the web at

For a career in real estate, contact Vita
Zoltak by e-mail at VrtaZoltak@min.coro.

<s>

ACTION GROUP
REALTY

134 East Westfield Ave.
| RosellePark
7 908-245-9300

Outstanding Agents. 1449 g
Outstanding Results. East Second Street, Plainfield

908-668-9993
f t r Independently Owned and Operated M

sale/purchase process. Springs, cables,
rollers, pulleys and other door hardware are
under extremely high tension," Kohlman
explained.

Coldwc-ll Bnnkc

Westfield
209 Central Avenue

908-233-5555

Cold well Banker
Mortgage

1-888-317-5416
Toll Free
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Buy a Cantor
or Heatfus Systani
and get a Cash Rebatel
Low Interest Rnancing Plans
Available!
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M-TOB. TSA. TXA, YD«, YXA
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Unite:
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39771
$889,000

Traisadon #0480^868

UNION- $397,110
Transition #048009887 Transaction #048009654

leigHl)cMiood...We KNOW your n e S
CARE#I||«EAL ESTATE!

)DAY FOR l i ) R E DETAILS!
H800 "

1307 Stuyvesant Ave.,
(908)687
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One Click. Counriess Homes.
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Full Hou^c
Virtual Tours at

www-recnj.com-

If 3^ure thinlmig of selling...
find out why Burgdorff, ERA listings on average sell for

higher* than the rest of the MLS,

Contact a Burgdo/ff ProfeJjivtuil today.

Extraordinary Prof&tsionaLt Exceeding Expectations.

WESTFIBLD OFFICE
600 NorA Awnue • Wra^da, NJ 07090
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TopOff 3 and planning help local hospitals
prepare for disaster
Practice drills turned into real life experience recently when Trinitas Hospital in
Elizabeth received patients from a hazardous chemical accident,

The incident was on a far smaller scale than the planning exercise that took place at
the end of April, which involved all area hospitals receiving hundreds of "victims" from
a bio-terrorism incident, but the real life incident required the hospital to implement its
decontamination plan and tested co-ordination with the county.

The incident was created when a maintenance worker at an Elizabeth motel
accidentally mixed cleaning agents that created hydrofluoric acid, a highly volatile and
toxic compound. Three workers were contaminated and were transported to Trinitas for
decontamination. One was later admitted for treatment.

As had been practiced in previous drills, hospital workers were alerted of the

incoming victims by the Union County Central Command system and were ready when
the victims arrived. They also used the hospital',, new computer program, HazSoft, to
quickly research hydrofluoric acid and its treatment.

"A* a front-line provider of hospital services in a very busy, metropolitan area,
Trinitas must be ready for any emergency that might happen," said Gary S. Horan,
Trinitas president.

The real life situation was on a smaller scale, but similar to, the exercises carried out
during TopOff 3, the most comprehensive terrorism response exercise ever conducted
in the United States. The drill was staged around a simulated terrorist attack using
pneumonic plague released in Union and Middlesex counties, but with ramifications
that stretched to Connecticut and into Canada and Great Britain. Pneumonic plague,

which affects the lungs, was selected for the test because it can be
transferred from one person to another, is not endemic to the

United States, is difficult to diagnosis, is a real terrorism
possibility and spreads quickly. The international ramifications

involved infected people traveling on airplanes to other
countries.

Union Hospital in Union, which is part of the Saint
Barnabas Health Care System, along with other local
hospitals, tested its facilities during the drill. Before 9/11 the
hospital had disaster plans in place, but after that time,
planning changed to consider additional likely disasters,

"If we have a group of patients coming in with the same
symptoms, the nursing supervisor notifies the administrator
on call and all department heads go to command central and
coordinate the response," said Charlotte Clark, a spokeswoman
tor Union Hospital. 'The central command system enables

in charge to assess supplies, determine what we need
vendors, and determine how to deal with the existing

ition and the situation if it worsens."

Union Hospital has the capability of quickly setting up a

(Continued on page 5)

Union Hospital Emergency Department staff review trie charts of a
volunteer patent in one of the treatment tents erected In the parking

f* Ml behind the hospital during the TopOff 3 drill. The hospital cared tor
"• more than 300 TopOff patients In addition to its real patients during

the three days that it was involved In the drill.
I
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Gateway to Growth
The Moral of the Story is the Story

liyJohn I.Picard

When I was a s>fioll child, my father wauUI come in and tell me n \ti>ry of,/ h<n iwlm \
name fiisi happuned to he John) and his errant dog mimed ('lumpannngo. One thn:
in excitement, the dog run off into the street. Hlam! C'himpanzingo ln\i tin na\c' They
searched every store in Now York City to find someone who sold dog nosey Smlum-
Finally, a manager of a ''5 c* 10 cents 'store took pity and found a light bulb that lit
perfectly, C'himpanzingo was going to he ok. He would listen from now on There was
only one small difficulty.,. Every time the dog walked, the hu/h would light up and
then turn off with each step.

The twu morals of the story - Though the mural of the above stors is about jiMi-iimy
and the need lo persevere, the broader moral, for us all. is the shariny of the Mnrs iNdl
Storytelling is a way to use both sides ol'youraudienee's brains lo yet them in IINIL-M

and relate to your message.

Touch your customers - In this world of information overload, the m e s s e s that M.nnl
apart from the croud are the ones that touch us personally. B> shariny stories with
your customers, you go beneath the surface transactions to form a powerful hond u!
intimacy and trust.

Overcoming information clutter Stories gel your audience perMinalK in\ol\al \\u
:

have all shared personul moments about ourlud.s. vacations or growing up Too nfu-n.
we think of this as filler before' the real conversation begins. Rather than seeing these
moments as.incidental, you can weave your story into all your marketing, sen ice and
communications. Aligned with your marketing messages, these tools will take on
personality and meaning that will resonate deeply with y«ur customers.
You are your story - Great business stories can turn into "magic beans" that you can
plant in the marketplace. Hurley-Davidson's story is about 'taking to the road'', Kodak
shares family memories, Nike talks about athletic passion and 'Just doing it", Each'
company has truly become their story in the minds of their buyers.

// * a !»., »..„ ,,reet Success demands that you also listen
I" >«»r customer's stones When sou move beyond the
sound ..I w.ur mw, corporate so.ee. you can hear the

a.s.omer s tale and see your relationship from their perspective. The sum ofihcir
eNpcnenceN and h.s.,,r> lorms ,he glue thai turns marketing into understanding
and action.

-B.3fcj.lr*T

can he a pnncr/ul Source These customer stories can be a ureal source
.' neu pnuluc and sers ,ees ,deas. Additionally, the act of listening and fn
- emmn can ,rnnsh,rm > l H i r CUM|>|11(.r r d a h o n ! i h i p B f i j ^ h e a r d

•• t-;.'Mlie.,,uMpr,.|iH,,,dl> sanstMnp experiences in life. Your customers.,, II «„*.(.
dillercnceand listen to >ou in turn

J/n'el w,yj.vw,.,,,s ,,„• s,,llv „.//,„,, , M a k e y o u r ^ ^ ^ lomhuM lm

he-.r.iv." >
i"

l
j"

 U I l l l """ s ." I su' ; |" «"•«''«.• senses to make the story real (taste, feel. suli:.

1 Ih^iun^1' ' ' "* hn»ua»v l h a t st»und» ' ike you and your audience
< He ere m ^ ? ? " P l"m ' " 'ht> SU>r> ' " -vour m t f S s a 8 » an^ marketing deslin.ili.-n
.' , , ", ' ' '%W V SC m t " :intl b c a b l c t o lautf" with your cus tomer 7, Ask questi.>n>
•» l J «»m >.u,r stones mu, .lu.red e.per .ences.

l i h t un M V T '.'.n""'!'""n N Ius l "fu* f'»Hosv our noses. Like Chimpan/mgo. if>.-u.

L ^ " I " l n f I I W i r " U S " W ' lh ^ W a n d i^Sination, they w.ll I.Mcn
>•'» w ill hear your customer say:"Te!l me the story again'M'kaw'

L n,,

arehitect '

& C u m p a n y ' a s t r a l e 8 j c m a r k c t i " 8 fim
a n d cus«»mer retention. FuncUoning as a "relationship

m C U s U > m e r ™I«ionshipS to optimize long-temi reiums
t l M d * W*^7l-O5l2orvikVmiil-tin ne reached at 908-771 -0512 or via e-rr

•«>m i»r visit u ww.picardmarketing.com.

When planning your next business
please consider Union
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" " *

Fine Hospitality and Comfort,
conveniently located at:

Garden State Parkway, Exit 138
KenlJworth, New Jersey

• Complimentary Continental Breakfast
• Complete Banquet & Meeting Facilities

• Corporate & AAA Rates Available
• New "Wireless" High Speed Internet

(908) 241-4100 • (
Ask for Mr. Golden, Dlrector
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New Jersey's foreign bom population requires added services from hospitals
New Jersey has one of the highest percentages of foreign bom residents in the United •
States, behind only California and New York, and the size of this population is growing
in all of the states,

California has the overwhelming majority of the foreign bom residents, but New
Jersey's diverse population also accounts for a large portion of the foreign bom who
reside in this country. Nationally the percentage of foreign bom residents, compared to
the overall population, increased from 7.9 percent of the population in 1995, to 9.7
percent in 1997, to 11.5 percent in 2002, according to the Center for Immigration Studies.
Each year, the percentage of New Jersey residents who are foreigners tops the national
average. In 2002, it reached 18.5 percent and is still growing. In addition, the number of
different nationalities represented among those foreign bom is increasing.

All of those numbers boil down to the fact that many of the people who call New
Jersey home do not speak English at all or do not speak it well. This presents special
problems for institutions, such as hospitals where communication with the patients is
crucial to good care. Each hospital has developed a system for dealing with the issue.

"Overlook Hospital's service area has a diverse population," said Raul Cadavid,
health educator, who is fluent in Spanish. "The Healthy Avenues Van is used for
outreach education and screening programs such as blood pressure, diabetes, and
cholesterol, and distributes information in both English and Spanish," he explained.

Overlook Hospital, which is located in Summit, is part of the Atlantic Health System.
It has a language telephone system known as Cyraphone, which is a 24-hour-a-day
telephone translation system with two handsets so that the patient and doctor or nurse
can both be on the line at the same time. An interpreter translates the conversation,
allowing both parties to hear the "tone" of the questions and answers, as well as the
words. This helps patients from all backgrounds receive translations in very short
period of time after their arrival.

All patient areas are also equipped with language cards to hefp facilitate translations.

In addition to CyraPhone or CyraCom, as it is also known because that is the

company that produces it, Trinitas Hospital in Elizabeth has a netvork of 374
employees who volunteer to staff a "language bank." The employees speak a total of 42
languages and work throughout the hospital, When a translator is needed, the hospital
tries to find an employee on site before using the telephone translating system.

"We work hard to hire front line staff in the emergency department, admitting and
registration areas who are bilingual," said Gary S. Hqran, FACHE, president of Trinitas.
"Understanding the needs of our patients, and giving them accurate information
regarding their condition and treatment, is absolutely vital to a successful outcome."

At Union Hospital, which is part of the Saint Barnabas Health Care System, any
patient who enters the hospital undergoes an assessment and special needs, including
languages, are noted, said Charlotte Clark, director of public relations.

"For non-English speaking patients, we have a data base of'language buddies,' who
are employees who have volunteered to act as translators when needed. We use them
whenever they are available. If not, we have a language line with dual telephone
headsets that provides translators."

Tfie hospital provides all documents in Spanish or any other language. Part of the
hospital's training is to school employees in cultural differences and train them to deal
with languages, the deaf, religious preferences or whatever special need arises, she
said.

AH of the hospitals in the Atlantic Health System and Robert Wood Johnson
University Hospital at Rahway also have the CyraCom system. .

"We can translate 135 languages but we usually deal with Spanish, Polish, Russian,
Italian, Korean and Portuguese and a growing number of Arabic languages, where there
are many dialects," said Florey Cruz-Cerpa, community health outreach coordinator for
an Atlantic Health System hospital. "We also have employees fluent in Spanish. There
is often a gap in health care for non-English speaking people, so whatever
accommodation we need to make, we are sensitive to that need."

Tired of not getting
a good night's sleep?

Trinitas Hospital's Sleep Disorders Center can help*

If you're not getting the proper amount of sleep, you're not alone. A good night's
sleep is essential to maintaining good health. That's where we come in.

A visit to the Sleep Disorders Center at Trinitas Hospital
can help! An overnight stay at our state-of-the-art
facilities can diagnose any sleep disorder, and our staff of Americans sttffer from
sleep experts and registered poiysomnographers will be sUep disorders affect*
able to assist in all phases of treatment. ™g W^ hedth, work

. ' ' . , and relationships*
Call the Sleep Disorders Center at Trinitas Hospital = _ _ — _ — _
today at (908) 994-8694 for a"n appointment. Leam more at:
www.njsleepdisorderscenter.com. A good night's sleep is closer than you think!

T r i n i t a s H o s p i t a l i s - s p o n s o r e d b y t h e S i s t e r s o f C h a r i t y o f ' S a i n t E l i i a h e t h .



Robert Wood University Hospital
Robert Wood Johnson University Hospital at Rahway Hospital provides a health care campus of diversity

Robert Wood Johnson University Hospital at Rahway is a unique community hospital
providing a diversity of services. With licensed facilities covering acute, subacule.
hospice, and long-term care, along with fully upgraded outpatient services and uece^
to the extended campuses of the Robert Wood Johnson Health System, the u»nimunu>
can expect the best in health care,

A member of the Robert Wood Johnson Health Care Corp., the hospital's mission is
to deliver comprehensive, quality, cost-effective health care services providing access
and value to the community through a unified effort that meets individual needs with
dignity and respect.

Acute Care
RWJUH Rahway oilers a health cure continuum designed to parallel life-long

individual needs. The hospital offers services and modalities for the early diagnosis of
disease processes; same-day treatment options; and comprehensive inpalient acute
care that can help to prepare individuals to function at their highest possible potential.

In addition, the hospital offers a number of other specialized programs and services
to meet the needs of the patient population. These include cardiac eaiheterization. the
Nicholas Quadrel Healthy Heart Center, a diabetes self-management program, a state-

. of-the-art emergency department, psychiatric emergency services, geriatric outreach
program, and a pain management center.

Outpatient Services
RWJUH Rahway has made scheduling appointments for outpatient testing faster and

more convenient with more available appointment times, extended scheduling hours,
plus evening and weekend appointments. In many cases, same day or next day service
is available.

The hospital has completely renovated its Radiology Department, by replacing or
upgrading all equipment in a newly designed space. New and upgraded equipment
includes: MR!, CAT scan, mammography. Dexa Scan (bone densitometry), and five new
X-ray rooms,

Subacute Care
Subacute is a term used to describe care that does not require hospiialization, hut

cannot he given in a home or a custodial care setting. Generally, it is care provided

after j «u> T. the hospital following an illness or after surgery. The subacute unit
pn^ijv" *k'.:U-d nursing sen ices,, along with physical therapy, occupational therapy,
jFid sjK^n ihyraps The unit is designed for a short term Stay and the goal is to
transition imimduals from the hospital to home, assisted living, or to long term care.
Hospice Carv

Hume hospice care serves the terminally ill through the traditional values of the
patient-diiL'tor-family relationship. Through RWJUH Rahway Hospice, persons with
terminal illnesses are prosided with a full range of medical, nursing and support
sen ices, which are delivered to them in their homes.

Hospice benefits include: a complete spectrum of home care provided by the hospice
team: pam-control and symptom management; home visits and supervision by
registered nurses with amund-the-clock asailability; comprehensive social services for
the patient and family, including counseling, spiritual support and bereavement
services; home health aide homemaker services; volunteer services for companionship
and family respite; medical supplies and equipment; and nutritional consultations.
Long Term Acute Care

In October 2IH14. Kindred Healthcare, Inc. officially opened Kindred Hospital New
Jersey-Rah way. Kindred Hospital New Jersey-Rahway is a 28-bed 'hospital within a
hospital located on the 4th floor of RWJUH Rahway; Dr. Vinod Sinha serves as the
hospital s medical director. Kindred, which has operated a pulmonary unit since the fall
ol -!)»_. is a national health care services company operating hospitals, nursing
turners, institutional pharmacies and a contract rehabilitation services business.
Access to the I.aiesi Technology

RWJUH-Rahway, as a member of the Robert Wood Johnson family, has access to the
world renowned facilities of Robert Wood Johnson University Hospital, RWJUH
Kanway signed an aililiaiiun agreement in October 2003 with the Robert Wood Johnson

ea n L are t urporat.on making it the fourth member of the Robert Wood Johnson
Health iywem. joining RWJUH at New Brunswick, RWJUH at Hamilton and Children's
^peuah/ed liospilal in Mountainside. Robert Wood Johnson University Hospital, one
nl the nation s leading academic health centers, is the principal hospital for UMDNJ-
Kobert Wood Johnson Medical School. The Cancer Institute of New Jersey and The
Robert Wood Johnson Health System and Network
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Local hospitals prepare for disaster
(Continued from page I)

portable decontamination center on site, or transporting it to another location if it is
needed elsewhere,

"Everything is ready on site, down to details such as robes for patients whose
clothes had to be destroyed," said Clark. "A hospital cannot be forced to rely on
outside resources. We have to be prepared to rely on ourselves."

Both hospitals reported a good response, with some lessons learned,

"We did learn a few things, which was the intent of the exercise," said Michael
Mclntyre, director of support services at Trinitas, "but in general all of us were pleased
with the way the Trinitas staff performed,"

In all, the TopOff 3 exercise involved 10,000 participants, representing more than 200
federal, state, local and international agencies, private sector organizations and
volunteer groups, All of New Jersey's 83 acute care hospitals participated to some
degree. Outside observers assigned by the federal government assessed the hospitals
reactions, although results have not been released as yet, TopOff 3 was a larger version
of the type of disaster drills and planning that are routinely done by all local hospitals

"We look at everything that could happen from technological to biological to terrorist
disasters, and rate the likelihood of each threat," said Kevin Sullivan, director of
operations at Children's Specialized Hospital, which has hospitals in Mountainside and
elsewhere in the state. "We have an 'all hazards* approach, so that we test everything
at some point, But we are different from other hospitals because we deal strictly with
children and we do not have an emergency room."

Those differences mean Children's Specialized Hospital concentrates on such things
as preventing children's abductions. It has a mutual aid agreement with other hospitals
to assist in any way possible in a regional emergency.

"What came out of TopOff was a dialogue among the different facilities and agencies
in the state - police, fire and first aid, hospitals, health departments and local, county,
state and federal government agencies," Sullivan said.

Northern New Jersey has been identified as one of the most dangerous areas of the
country with more likely terrorist taigets.than almost any other state. The state's Office
of Counterterrorism is attempting to cajole as much money as possible out of the
federal government to safeguard those dangerous facilities. But if an accident or attack
were to happen, plans need to be in place to deal with the patient!,.

One result of 9/11 and the planning that took place afterward was the installation of a
high-tech and redundant radio system connecting all the hospitals so that
communication can be maintained no matter what outside broadcasting facilities are
destroyed, according to the state Department of Health and Senior Services. Hospital
drills, such as TopOfT3, then test those facilities.

"This was an opportunity to stress the system and see how we would do," said Alan
Robinson, director of public safety and security for Atlantic Health System, which
includes Overlook Hospital in Summit. "We did well but what we found was a need to
improve communications with other agencies. We were receiving the same instructions
from several different agencies, which is better than receiving no instructions, but it
could be improved,

"On a daily basis, the type of thing we prepare for is a potential derailment involving
hazardous materials. We have rail lines going through communities near all three of our
hospitals, so that is something we have to prepare for," Robinson said. "We also are
prepared to seamlessly divert ambulances from one hospital to another if someone
becomes overwhelmed."

Likewise, Robert Wood Johnson University Hospital at Rahway has a mutual aid
policy in place so that hospitals can back each other up when necessary.

"Our county is pro-active for emergency management in the health care system-
Terry McCarthy director of clinical services for RWJUH at Rahway, said. "We do drills
regularly Because of the nature of Union County, we may have to deal with exposure to
chemicals regularly. Many industries do their own drills, and we participate in them. We
have an incident command system that allows anyone to step into a particular role in an
emergency and know what to do.

"But TopOff 3 was the first statewide drill and one that crossed state and national
borders It opened up communication lines with people we do not often talk to,"
McCarthy said, "It allowed us to get to know the resources available beyond the
hospital walls into the towns and beyond."
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President's Message
My income tax returns were fading Into a bad memory when I

, was rudely awaken by a notice from the State of New Jersey
Division of Taxation informing me that I owed them another $84
plus interest on my state income tax return. Of course there was
no explanation of why I owed more money, just a list ornumbere.
After several hours of hunting, I determined that I did indeed owe
the money. The tax program I was using had carried forward a
number it should not have,

1 would probably have been better off just to pay rather than
determine why I should pay. The value of my time spent on this
was worth more than the $84 I owed.

When you include all the time I spent preparing my return in the first place, the amount
that it cost me to pay the government all the money it wanted has become quite substantial
In Act, the IRS estimates that Americans spent 8,«6G,0u0,QO0 (that's 6.6 billion!) hours
preparing their tax returns this year. Many consider this to be a conservative estimate.

Think of the cost of this. If we value our time at only $10 per hour, the cost of preparing
tax returns is $66 billion! If we value our time at $20 per hour the costjumps to $132 billion.
In reality, both theie numbers are too low. Probably the cost of tax preparation this year
will exceed the cost of the Iraq war. It's inerisdibte to think how much it costs us just to give
the government its share of our earnings.

The last time the federal tax code was simplified was in 1986. Since then, the U.S.
Congress has spent the last 20 years re-complicating it Though computer programs have
madettwpreparadoniOBiewliatfMkr, UwbuMknofMw fom» and leheduies and especially
the Alternative Minimum Tax (AIM) have still left thU whole system an unconscionable
burden, .

There is a growing chorus, of which I am part, that believes the tax system In not in need
of a fix, it is in need of a complete overhaul. Here are two basic alternatives to our present
graduated tax system, one is a fiat income but and the other m a coMunpuoa tax fheush
both of these have many permutations. '

p ^
raising money, but it should also be about encouraging people to do good things Encouraging

-people to « v e rather than to spend is « good thing in mfvum, and if we don't do it and
don't start doing it §oon, our economy will be on a disaster coune,

Thii said, however, the reality U that a flat t a s j i a BOW palatable option. Like a
progressive tax, the rich pay more than the poor, ft can be cet up to exclude people under
• certain income level. Coltoctioni can be transferred to the poor through variousi
toprovMeforinconieredisrtbutioii tootifewoi^ttc«accoB^Iiihevaythin
UK accomplishes.

The main benefit of a fiat tax is that ft™__ „ . „ . , . „. . „_,,»„, m ymiBBB •wnjiipiiwmiCTw wine at far lower cost than
our present iystaii. Since « > l I i ^ t a a i i M w o i i n r i a i ^ t o ^ ^ ^
collected tacfeam and the M M with which ft » collected incwMit B t o i e . flat to
|Hminata or curtail, mom drfuc^M, the simplicity of uitai it •uhstottially IOWCTI the

k d and tatt i h u t i to fi
| t a or curtail, mom drfuc^M, the simplicity of uitai it •uhstottially IOWCTI the
filing burden u well. So, no more weekend, and tatt nighu trying to figure out whkh form

Outtide the fairness issue, the most common objection tc the flat tax U that It just hasn't
beenr ted jnf tc t . t t a t tonot t tye . FUt ton system, have been totrodyced in mmerou,
countries, mmnily m Eastern Europe. Tbe result Alt been very encouraging. Collections
have ruwn and ecooomies have flourished A flat tax tyston is something that needs to be
tried. Hey if not on a national tavtl. maybe we could start here in New Jeney.
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Where the
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Renewed communication needed
to prevent disasters
New s stories about one spill or chemical industry accident after another during the
•147ils and iMXUs led lo improved handling of chemicals and other dangerous material;,,
at least lor a lime. Hut now. despite the additional warning signal sent by 9/11. industry
seems less prepared to deal with potential disasters than in the past.

You would think people would learn from past mistakes. We know that.eompanies
thai deal ss itli chemicals and hazardous materials need to be prepared to deal with
problems, whether it is an accident or a terrorist attack. And we know that people in
industry neaUo communicate with police, lire, first aid and government agencies to
keep the public sate. But apparently thai is not happening, according to experts in the
Meld, lor a couple of reasons: because companies have pared resources to the bone ami
no longer ha\e the needed personnel to devote time to disaster planning, and because
government is not providing the leadership and money needed to see that protection is
provided.

in the I "70s and 19H0s, a series of accidents and spills nationwide sparked a move to
set up disaster plans, including all the necessary communication avenues, needed to
respond to problems. Hut human nature then took over, and people became complacent
C ombme that with the tact that companies now nave to compete in a global matfet and
have cut resources in order to do so and you end up'with not enough people to do the
job ol planning Ibr disasters.

At the same time the «• 11 attacks woke up some people to potential problems. We
learned wo could be attacked on our own territory. Now there is a lot of talk about
putting fences around chemical plants, and other similar action. Unfortunately, much of
these welUmterinoned efforts are misdirected and will cause more harm to businesses
than what good thev will do to protcci the people.

Some improvements .have been made. Hospitals and officials apparently are more
Loordinated in their communications now. A system of high-tech radios is in place in

, lM1!J" l a l s l n t a s t »"•>" communications systems collapse, as they did on Sept. 11
when the antennas on the Twin lowers disappeared. And the hospitals have drilled in

m a coordinated fashion, with first responders and government

Hut there is apparently a gaping hole in our preparedness efforts and that is the
c mn umcanon needed among peopIc i n i n d u s t r y w i t h M c h c l h e r M d w i t h l h e

hospitals, first responders and government officials.

hayiH- J C r S C y HaS TmC C h e m i c a l Plan«s- Pharmaceutical companies using sometimes
hu.arduu,: m a enals. heavy industry and potential problem areas than almost any other
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M. Jaedbs, M.D.,
Training exvrclMTtested N«w Jersey's preparedness
Imagine a group of terrorists planned and carried out a biological attack in the Garden
sine, spraying plague-causing bacteria into the air along Central Jersey's highways.
I low would the state respond? The federal government? How about county and ioeal
public heahh departments, hospitals, businesses and the general public?

In early April, federal., state and local responders responded to just this scenario in
the cohgreMionally mandated TOPOFF 3 exercise, the largest full-scale test, of our
country's homeland security preparedness ever held. Making the exercise even more
i.mng were fictional bomb attacks in Connecticut and the United Kingdom, and the
\cry real flooding throughout the state.

l-xcrcises are vitally important to our preparedness efforts. These testa help us to
know what to do in the ease of terrorist attacks and other public health emergencies.
When plans arc exercised responders can practice and learn their rolei, and strategies
iire tested to fllid places to strengthen.

Though there were two previous TOPOFFs in other states, New Jersey is the first to
tesi its public health and security plans statewide. New Jersey's entire emergency
response system — including the Department of Health and Senior Services fDHSS),
hospitals, emergency medical services, county and local health departments, the
(iovemor's office, State and local police, the National Guard and 43 private sector
businesses — participated in the exercise. In all, more than 10,000 government workers,
health care staff and volunteers participated in this exercise.

The fictional scenario started when DHS3 learned that a number of emergency rooms
Mad patients with serious breaking difficulties. It looked like the flu season was ending
with a bang, but became more ominous when many more people continued to get ill and
eventually die.

By that evening the dilease was identified as pneumonic plague, which indicated
terrorism since plague is not endemic to New Jersey. New Jersey's emergency response
^sstem faced a biological attack that under this scenario affected more than 38,000
residents and caused about 9,000 deaths,

Integral to the exercise were 82 acute care hospitals and six rommunity health centers
With TOPOFF calling for 10,000 infected people going to emergency rooms, these
medical facilities were pushed to the breaking point. Beds were scarce, departments
understaffed and medicine sometimes ran out.

Every facility performed extremely well, especially as the National Disaster Medical
System (NDMS) plan was activated to "airlift" 100 notional non-plague patients to
hospitals in Dallas. That opened up beds and freed staff to focus on the plague
patients.

With * disaster of this scope it was vitally important to test the coordination and
communication between everyone involved in responding to the emergency. DHSS
nets as the central data collection and dissemination point for all public health
information.

To ensure rapid and accurate information was available to everyone concerned, we
opened both the Emergency Communications Center to handle calls from the public
and the Health Command Center to coordinate the public health and medical response
to the incident.

Additionally, the state opened the Joint Information Center at the State Police
Headquarters. There communications experts from state and federal agencies worked
with a fictional cable news network called "VNN" to get out accurate, helpful
information to the public to protect themselves and inform them how to get medicine.

In the case of plague, getting antibiotics quickly to people who may have been
exposed is key to stopping its spread, The first "victims" showed up in hospitals
throughout Central Jersey, and soon there were patients in most of the state.
Thus, the decision was made to give medicine to everyone in New jersey.

To do so, each county opened at least one Point of Dispensing with hundreds of
volunteers, and was able to test and verify that they could care for bawecn 500 and
1,000 people an hour. In addition to the 22 dispensing points staffed with real staff and
volunteer "victims," the exercise assumed an additional 4S0 locations that would have
bern opened to medicate everyone in the state within 48 hours. The participants'
experience through this very challenging exercise will help preparedness planners to
adjust their programs to provide even better dispensing in a real emergency.

The TOPOFF 3 exercise was an excellent test of New jersey's ability to respond to
an emergency, whether a biological attack or any other public health emergency. The
personnel, facilities and plans used for TOPOFF demonstrated our state's commitment
to protect the public health. As we begin to analyze the lessons learned from TOPOFF,
we will move forward to strengthen our preparedness efforts for the people of New Jersey.
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Times

Scholarship Awards Reception ..,.„... „..„«,..... 8:30 AM

Workforce Education Committee ,.„.....,„...„..,„.... :„,...,...„,,„, IftfJOAM

ICenUworth Chamber Meeting.. 8:30AM

Decision Maker's Forum Breakfast Seminar 8:00AM

'Werner* and Market M w Effectively " presented by Bob Baulch of R K Baulch & A s

Local ACounvAffirira Committee...., ,.„„„.. 8:30AM

Industrial Safety Council 2005/2006 PlanningSe^on 8:30 AM

I A i d g i C 1 g | ^ 1 * r r t f n " m m * j a 5 . » 6KJ0PM

4th Annual Scholarship & Business of the Year Awards Dinner

ClarkC^mbffGroup.„..„...,......, „,. >. » ™™-&30AM

Springfield Chamber ofCommerce 8:30AM

L t o d « Chamber Mat ing .-...• • - » - »•» SdO AM

Kcan University Alumni House, North Avenue, Hillside

Kean University Alumni House, North Avenue, Hillside -

Location to be announced

Crowne Plaza Hotel. GSPexh 135, Clark
ocimtes

Municipal Building, Twp ofBerkeley Heights, 29 Park Avenue

Chamber Office. 135 Jeffcrsoo Avenue, Elizabeth

Amid III Ristorantc, 1700 W, Elizabeth Avenue, Linden

EMS Office, Springfield Fire Department, Mountain Avenue

Call for Location



Member Moments...
Provident Bank in Jersey City has appointed Anthony Tufaro as vice president
corporate cash munugcmuni.

(left) Undabury, McCormick & Estabrook, a Westfield
law firm, has hired Jaime A. Martinez as th i firm's first
executive director. Martinez, an experienced law firm
administrator, Is the first
non-lawyer to be given
the responsibility
of overseeing the
admlnistrafive functions
of the firm. Martinez will
oversee the business
operations of the firm,
freeing attorneys to
concentrate on
their clients.

(right) Cecil House of South Orange has been named
vice president, customer relations of PSGG, Newark.

Greg Clarke of Manahawkin has been named vice president, small business, of
Commerce Bank based in Cherry Hill.

Infineum's Lois Sass, Liz Garcia (standing), and Ljssette Gonzalez, among other
employees from local businesses and the City of Undan, joined Linden Environmental
Commutsien Chairperson Mary Purves (sitting first from left) and Unden Councilman
Tom Boland (standing) to judge the commission's Earth Day 2005 Poster Contest
hosted at Infineum's Unden Business and Technology Center. Unden students from

" pre-kindergarten to 12* grade participated in the annual poster contest coordinated
by the Unden Environmental Commission and sponsored by tha City of Unden and
local businesses. More than 25 employee volunteers from ConocoPhillips, Epicor,
Safety-Ween, Mercer Coating, Merck, and Inftneum joined employees from Hie
Linden Public Library, the Environmental Commission, the fire, police and engineering
departments to judge the students' art work. Winners received a $100 U.S. Savings Bond.

Union County Freeholder Alexander Mirabella was honored by Prevention Links for
being a strong public supporter of substance abuse prevention education and of the
agency. Prevention Links is a not-for-profit organization dedicated to prevention of
and early intervention for alcoholism, tobacco use, drug abuse and related problems.
The agency awarded Mirabella the Alan M. Augustine Prevention Award. Prevention
Links also awarded the Small Business Award to Fogcl & Business Essentials and the
Corporate Award to Independence Community Bank.

Richard deGroot has been named vice presideia/ofTicGr, small business lending for
Commerce Bank, based in Cherry Hill.

(Continued on page 9)

...excruciating pain is not on
your "To Do" list today.

Living with chronic pain is not i n option
That's why you choose Thg Pain
Center at Robert Wood Johnson
University Hospital at Rahway.

Our expert board-certified specialists
provide innovative, intervtnOonal pain
management and therapy to help
pttiente who suffer from Tronic pain
ailments ranging from sciatica and failed
back surgery syndrome to arthritis, post-
amputation, cancer and fnusculoskeletal
pain syndromes.

The Pain Center offers state-of-the-art
interventional pain procedures including
injection therapies witfi nerve blocks,
fluoroscopic procedures, special nerve
procedures using chemical, oyoanalgesta
and radiofrequency techniques,
impjantable procedures witii spinal cord
stimulation, spinal drug dtlivery systems,
and spinal eptduroscopy.

j
UNIVERSITY HOSPITAL

R A H W A V

(732) 815-7605
$65 Stone Street

Rahwa>, Ne» Jersey 07065

JMK BMW

Member Moments
(Continued from page 8)

Urban Widen has been appointed general manager of Schering-Plough in Kcnilworth.
He succeeds Jan-Nitsson.

Synergy Bank, based in Cranford, has opened a branch at 142 Broad Street in
F-lizabeth. The bank is in the first floor of a historic building built in 1900 that once
housed the Union County Trust Company and features a refurbished vault from the
original bank. The branch will have a 24-hour ATM, Internet banking, safe deposit
boxes, and extended lobby hours. Prizes and gifts will be given out through May 29 in
celebration of the grand opening. The bank has 19 branches in three counties.

Thomas J, Cloffe, president of Compensation Solutions Inc. of Oakland, has been
nominated for the Entrepreneur of the Year Award by Ernst & Young. The award is
given in recognition of individuals who have shown visionary leadership and
entrepreneurial ideas. Compensation Solutions is one of the tri-state areas leading
Professional Employer Organizations.

Compensation Solutions, also known as.COMPSoIutions PEO, also was recognized
as one of the Best Places to Work in New Jersey by NJBIZ and The Best Companies
(iroup. The award is designed to recognize companierthat benefit the stale's economy,
its workforce and the business community.

Vallty National Bank, Wayne, th i wholly-owned
subsidiary of Valley National Bancorp, has appointed
Martin J. Cartoon! as senior vice president for commtrclal
lending covering Valley's Central Division in New Jersey.
Carbotti joined Valley in 1997 and has more than 32
years of business and finance experience in the New
York and New Jersey markets. In his position he will be
responsible for Valley's commercial and industrial loan
activity and business developmsnt efforts in Hudson,
Essex, Morris and Warren Counties.

Complete Payroll and Financial Solutions
FhxM-ReiaUe-Accountt&e-Ptaonabie

WE PAY ATTBNTtONI

Net BtfflnQ HMMMKi you MM tan yowcurrent fwyroil c«np«ty?
•nrtd of tt* Votcwnrt run wound MNS M » I untawwn wNn ysu Ml
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Are you wasting too
much time on payroll

and payroll tax issues?

We know what you want from a payroll
company —

TOTAL PEACE OF MINDtni
Our clients will tell you that they love our
FLEXIBILITY, and our OUTSTANDING
customer service!)
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CONTRACT DIVISION
CUSTOMIZED HAND LASOR SERVICE

CONTRACT PACKAGING
NEEDS MET IN A TIMELY MANNER

CaU Frank fcrMrtii .< i.#77-i;SE-OClJC iJOl?

301

Service Prof ***** Available;
Mental Health - Education
Employment - Vocational Rehibilitation

Serving Union County!
Support a vital community resource

Ha-rite, -NJ #nM » « • • ; (WW) I4I-7M0 F « : ( •« ) 241-2O2S
Addrm:

• Aggressive Discharge Planning • Dysphagia Prugrams

• Iiiiravenous. Central Venous and Subcufaneoui Infusion Therapy

* Licensed Professional InttTtliscipIiniiry Team:

Dietary, Nursing, Physicians, Rccrearian, Pain Management

• Wound Marugvtm'tu Pfogtaim • SpeeJalt)' Connulranti Available «t Necessary

• Cardiac Recovery • Same Day Admission - Seven Dtyi » Week

Management •Transitional Rehabilitation - Sis Days a Week

• IliaJysis • Physiatrisf.Directed Team PT. Oi ; SI.P

• Respiratory/Ventilator Msnagcmenr • (lomplcs Care

• Dedicated Suba'cuic Unit

Clark Nursing and Rehabilitation Center
1213 V'eMfwId Avenue, Clark, NJ (»"066

Tel: 732.3%-7ifM)!•«732-396-1924 • Rayrwind Solo, Adminisiraror

Buckman
Architectural Group, P.A.
PROVIDING DISTINGUISHED DESIGN SERVICES TO
THE MEDICAL ARTS FIELD FOR OVER 15 YEARS

ARCHITECTURE • SPACE PLANNING • INTERIORS

725 Federal Avenue
Kenilworth, New Jersey 07033
Phone:908-241-3457
Fax: 908-241-3459

insurance Solutions for
Healthcare Professionals
and Hospitals f ^ j

9mm ten

Short Hills" Princeton • Ml, Uurel

for iMHiorutl mlommjon. conua:

Margaret Kramer
1^00-350-6005x8152
Margaret <2>Bol I inger Insu rance.com

www.BollinKerlnsurance.com



We get more positive, progressive results using a team effort by our caring
therapisti and rehabilitation specialists. Our most important objective is
helping people live a full life. To learn more about Genesis Eldercare® and
our rehabilitation program, please call today,

The Woodlands
1400 Woodland Avenue

Plainfieid, Nj 07060
(908)753.1113

Genesis EiderCare*

Extraordinary People

Revolutionary Research

Novel Medicines

MERCK
Rahway/Linden

www.merck.com

•AS CHANCES ARE SOMEONE
YOU KNOW WILL NEED AN
ORGAN TRANSPLANT.

Do the right thing.
Join the NJ Donor Registry today.

CAII 1-800-Share-NJ or visit www.sharenj.org

N,

saving lives through
efgan and HEMM donation

Its Time You Started Seeing

Muhlenberg
in a Whole New Light

ew medical equipment, innovative
procedures, clinical computeriza-
rion—all this going on in your local

hospital might nut m m exciting— unless one
day you need it. 'Ilien you'll
be glid that Muhleriberg
Regional Medical Center
ha> invested million! of dol-
lars in upgrading its facilities
ami services.

As medical technology
advance*, its important to
the people in our area ihac
the facilities at Muhlenberg
.ire AS up-to-dare as possi-
ble. As part of .SolarU Health System, we've
made numerous- enhancements and improve-
ment* at the medical center—'to better serve
the resident! of our region.

Recent additions of advanced equipment
include state-of-the-art MR! (magnetic
resonance imaging), CAD (computer aided
detection for breast imaging), and Mobile
Ijthotripiy (kidney stone treatment). The
expansion of rww services include
Muhlenberg's groundbreaking statiu as the
first hospital in the state (without cardiac
surety) to be licensed to perform Emergency
Angioplasty; our continued presence as the
Mates preeminent Colon & Rectal surgical
institute; and the innovative use oT lasers and
traniilluroinaied techniques in the new
Muhlenberg Vein Center. In addition, the
Muhlenberg Regional Cancer Center has
been accredited by the American College of
Surgeom — a highly prestigious and
clinically recognized designation.

We've also invested millions of dollars in
the clinical computerization of Muhlenberg,
From a robotic pharmacy to electronic
medical records—Muhlenberg is arming the

• leading hospitals in the state
aggressively placing innova-
tive computer technologies
in the hands of physicians
and nurses in order to
enhance patient care and
safety.

But we realise that the
addition of new equipment
and advanced technology- is
just a lot of stainless steel—

without the presence of our skilled
technologists, compassionate nurses, and
talented physicians. Fortunately, you'll find
that combination of technology and tender-
ness throughout Muhlenberg, It's been a part
of our history and will remain a part of our
future.

Take a close look at Muhlenberg today
and you will see our future has never been
brighter. We're modern. Convenient, Caring,
We're hundreds of your friends and
neighbors. We're an experienced team of
professionals dedicated to bringing you
cutting-edge medicine with a personal touch.

We've always had a proud tradition of
quality at Muhlenberg, but we're not
(topping there. Instead, we're constantly
changing and looking for new ways to serve
our community. New ideas that can benefit
you today,., and tomorrow.

So get to know us... you'll start seeing
Muhlenberg in J whole new light,

MUHLENBERG lyEGIONAL
' U E D l C A L C E N T E R

Get a checking account
that complements

your business.

Easy Business Checking
At Sovereign Bank, we understand that matching a
checking account to your unique business needs can be
challenging, That's why.we've created iasy Business
Checking, Designed for businesses with fewer than 300
monthly banking transactions. Sovereign's Easy Business
Checking is a hassle-tree account designed to complement
your business. - .

• No transaction fees*
• No cash handling fees

• No minimum balance requirement

• No monthly maintenance fee
• No-annual-fee Sovereign ATM or Visa* CheckCard

• A choice of two online banking solutions

To learn more, or to open an account, stop by or call our
Business Solution Center at 1 -877-768-1145.

Sovereign Bank
1.877.768.1145
sovtreignbank.com
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S A I N T B A R N A B A S H E A L T H ( A R E S Y S i I M

Announcing the New
Center for Surgery

Union Hospital"

The Foremost in Advanced Surgical
Services and Technology

SAINT BARNABAS
HEALTH CARE SYSTEM
Union Hospital

As Union County's newest comprehensive

surgical center, The Center for Surgery at

Union Hospital offers today's most advanced

surgical services and technology,

With surgical suites equipped with state-of-the-

art technology and surgeons skilled in

the latest medical techniques, including

laparoscopic, arthroscopic and endoscopic

procedures, our patients receive breakthrough

medical procedures, all close to home.

Located within the hospital setting, patients are

afforded the rull services and expertise of the

entire Union Hospital team. The surgical

experience, from admitting to recovery to

discharge, is situated in one central location, to

ensure our patients the finest care.

With its advanced capabilities and patient-

friendly design, The Center for Surgery U a

significant advancement for Union County and

allows us to deliver an outstanding level of care

to the more than 10,000 surgical patients who

depend tin us annually.

At Union Hospital,

no surgery is minor

when it's yours.
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